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THIS ONE THING .1 DO, I actions. Kuowled!l;e uf fucts iu general, and 
BleiOt i8 the man of big~ idt>a!8.. . '. of abstract theuries, has cerfain vulue,'but ~t 
Who faiiN to.~ay; to-!I',ormw, and fot day" to come, is su burdintl, te and unjm purtant when cow-
Bllt nl',·,.r IIIwM'8 lltimdard .. , nor lIurrellder8 to dt'ft'ut, .'. b '. h' h' h d 

'Till hand Hnd fooi; till eye aDd ear;' . pared, With t use forms ~f. teH;c 109 w IC e:. 
Til. vllcal chord 'Hnd tongu,,; i velup purpul'es and incite to. action along 
Tin milld anrl hellrt HI'1l disciplined; , . f .... I' d 'h" I d I 
Alld all a11i1itit'llof horly and Houl, . the greut llUe~ 0. t;plrlt'ua- an et lea eVI;j -
Are marllhHIlt'd bv the Will. . .. ' upnumt. '1'uwal'd such develupment o.f pur-
And,move onward to the drum-beat of PerfectIOn. h L' h t th'" "b th . h 0.1 ' . poses, tl 118, C arl::lc er, e oa-u a- ·tiC 0 

, . ... shuuid DIlike all ittl wurk tend. '1'hel'efol'e, 
FOR Ileveral years thuughtful men elich le880u shuuld be aimed tuward a tlill1J;le 

Topl6ld8tndy have been conllide.ring the best I "UJ'pose, IHid made. to. ceuter' a-I'o.und uue In the Bab· t" 

bath-Ichool. m.ethods uf teachmg the truths j' letidil1g.idea. It tshuuld embo.dya ditltinct, 
cunt.ained in the Bible in the, c~ntrul, audpracticlil truth, towttrd the iIlus

,Slibbath-EOchuo1. The impurtance uf securing' tra-tio.nand eufurcement o.f which all the 
the best methuds in a wurk uf such momp-nt,' teachingsbuuld c~nliribulie. Thatceutl'lil truth 
ca.nnut be overestimatf>d. Present methods tlhould be clea-rly st~ted. All arl?;uments, 

-permit Ilom«:ltbing_ ()etupicRl treatmentL~ut quota.tiuns and illustl'tl.tio.ul'l tlbould, btl mar
since the lessun fur each week is fixed wit,h- tlhaled for its euforcerneQt,in elich plirticulal' 
uut prim1try reference to the tupic, 0.1' tupics, clttss, and as fur a-H pustlible, on eiteD schola-r 
which it may contain or suggest, a series of in the clast!. UenerahzlIIg" and diffuslvenetis 
topics arranged lugically, aud fitted to. the are fa-tal to. best results iu the~ubutl.th·schuoj 
immediate needs uf thulle to. be taught, can- tetl.cher, as in the ·prelicher. !Such sinj;1;lenesH 
not be secured. In many cases the themes uf aim and defiuiteness of purp9se cauno.t be 
which are cunt!l.i.ged, ID the lessuns are so. dis- gained withuut a defiuite to.pic. Strung 
similar that no. pertinent and unbruken thought, earnest feelings and logical deduc
line of thuught can be followed. All ag'r~ tio.ns alwaytl asl!iume the topICal form with 
that teaching in the Sabbath-schuul uught the lawyer befo.re a jury, the purpuseful ora' 
to· be fitted to. the immediate needs of the tor befo.re an audleuce, and the successful 
pupils. It is to.o mucn, to. hupe 0.1' expect preacher before a co.ngregatiun:. These qua-I
that all teachers will be able to. draw frum ities shuuld always be prestlnt with the. Scl.b~ 
variuus and detached purtiuns uf Scripture bath-scbo.vl lessun, and being present, .the 
such themes, and such· cumbinatiun uf lestlun will assume the tupical (OJ·m. If it is 
themes, .as will meet the higher np-eds uf pu- nut thus mulded, the teaching will be cum
pils o.f variuus grades, a,ges and att.airiments'parativefy, ur whully, inefftlctive, perfunctury 

. even thuugh sume teachers, with rare ability and futile. ( 
and lung experience .. may be able' to ap· .... 
pruach such a stand.ard. Buth experience NU-LESSUN clin be puWerful, for in-
and philosuphy indicate the need of mure UnIty and struct-ion even, much less fur in-
topical studies, its a means uf instructing, in- Directness. citing to actiun guided by a deti-
fiuencing and-developing murAl and religiuus nite purpuse, which is nut charac 
life in the pupils. The must'difflcult, al'1 wen 8S terized by unity and directness. '1'0.0 many 
themQst'impurtant, periud in Sabbath-schoul men fail as preachers for want uf such unity 
training includes the pupils between twelve and. directness uf tbuught.· Tbey may be 
and twenty years of _ age. ,The prublems eminent in, guudness, . and in scholarly at. 
which cu'me to. them during these developing tainments, but unlet!s --the r:esults uf these 
years are distinctly tupical, and may be met qualities are Jl;athered up into. sermuns which 
best throup;h the discustliun of questiuns and ure strung' bf>cause uf unity, and sharp be
iS8ues 'embudied in specific topics. The most cau8e.of directnetls, their pulpit wurk will 
pertinent and, succe@sfullluhjPcts.fur tlie pul- shuw mure or less' uf failure. Methud an~ 
pit are tupical. The sarne is true ui teaching manner go far in all teaching, ,!lnd no.. teacher 
in the Sabbat,h:"s('huul.Aims that are fitted .can pretlent a letls.un wi'tbunity; dire~tne':'8 
for the pulpit are- equally pertinent to the andpuwer unlelfS that lesson is cast in a tup. 
Sabbath"8choul class.ro.o~. ._ ieal muld. The brief- ·time 'allowed 'for the 

... Slibbath-school·JessoD makes it necessary 
, THE tupieal Ipssqii' accurds with that the best modeisandmet~odsbeadopted. 

OO.LeadI ... ' natural:_aild puwerful metbOcB of Alle~traneous and .liecun·~aryma.tter. 8~ould 
. thuugbt,8tlpecially, uf be. eJimi'Da~d,· ~d diffusrvenesij should be 
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teaching. Much Jells do. they meet the de
ma,Dds uf a situatiun, in which the chief and 
unly wurthy aim is to. instruct chi1dr~n and 
yuung peuple-immortals-as to. truth and 
duty, and to arOUFe them to. 'obedient ac
tion. Duty and del'1tiny buth wai't un Sah-' 
bath-schuul in8truction. ..... 

CERTAINLY it wuuld. But une 
It Wonld It-SIlU)l upun a pertinent theme 
C08tL.bor. taught 8ccurdingtu the natural 

tupical methud is wurth a duzen 
• talks" which do. little more than illustrate 
weakness fur want of methud and directne8s. 
That superintendents and teachers ac~om
plish as m.uch as thAy do in uvercumingthe 

pical defects which inhere in the· Jjresent 
system is pruuf uf hard wurk and devutiun. 
The writer has heard tupicahum.maries uf les
sun ",fro m the su perin tendent's desk in Piain
field, N. J., and elsi-where, many times. which 
were marvelouflly appropriate and effect
ive. But we believe that the Ilverage teacher 
wuuld be aided almost beyund computatiu,n 
if each lessuo fur the year were chu8en so. as to 
embody a 8eries of apprupriltte topics fur 
clas8es uf given grades. Fur example, let a 
gruup uf thuughtful men, wumen, parents, 
teachers, and the like, select a logical and cul
minative set of the.mes fitted fur pupils from' 
twelve to twenty years uf a.ge. Such a series 
wuuld @mbudy those questiuns touching life 
and dut.v that confront'bu.vs and girls who 
have past!ed into. the zU.ne uf unfolrling life, a
zune which is knuwn to. be buth difficult and 
dangeruus. Chuose~the tbeme flrtlt. Fit the 
Scripture lessun to. the theme: Such lessons 
wut)ld' uften-perhaps always-. be brief; no. 
more than a 'single text. Often thiA would be 
~ajn, very great gain. Such .l~ssuns wuuld 
fit into. yuung lives alunJ!. practical lines. 
They wuuld iead to. the, discussiun uf prob
lems cummun to. thuse' years of life, prob
lems with which young Peuple must e:rapple, 
and which parents aod teachers ou~ht to 
aid them in settling. Such problems they 
must meet. Somewhere they will. di8C~88 
them,and few p.laces, ifany, aremurefavurable 
for. that discu8flion ·than the Sabbath.schout: 
This is oot written to. cooqemo present meth • 
uds, but to. su.i.rest sucb improvements 8S 

topica.lle8~oDs, wen chusen, wuuld' certainly 
bring~ We wisb also toprumote a Jiigher eit
timate of the puwer and value of the Bab
bat b·achoul 8.8 an important 8Jl;'8~C' in tbe 

aD(Ld~sV91Ioplme'l.t of 

• I 

• 



, . 
I, 

caustic' ' 
persecution kept "Up by our ,ti 
tiOD througb an insane folly drove the Busi- bave,led, the Jl:Overnment: ta 'make extenSive' "tU'R'iRI 
ness Men's A8Imciatian to secure the arrest of and thoroughly scientific experi~ents." ~fie I DileD 
Hoover, one of, tbe spies of the SitbbJ:l,tb As. experiments aod, results repqrtec,l bY Dr. Ilnd andJI()werE!tl' h~ve' 
sociatioll'~f()r doiD~ secular bUl>liIiess on Sun-' Mr.c Waite, ,Llthough- UpOD a sm.allef 8cale" e~ery convenience. even the 'me)st tede- " 
day. ,He :Wa.8, con,victed in the lo~er court:; are in-lilmeralacco:rd' with the results 8,8- tails being provided, such 'e1,eetr.c 
but appe,a!ed to th~Court~fQIlart~rS.essions, cured througli;the'experhoeots of tbe'p:overn- in the men'8r~'~~~~~~~~~~~;~F~~~ 

rn==;=~~-::::-'~~--=--:-----,N o. a, and dllfen.d'edJli~ action_,in tIDying ment.', Wehav_e_Do purpossto become the curlers in the womeD's 
eiiars as a" ,workof necessity.'" -That court advocate oraily system of foods or'livinfl;, so, arranl!;ed that ".when made up for day 
-affirmed the decision already /!iven, and ali'- but it,is part of the work of everoJ' newspaper travel they are chair parlor cars. At ,night 

• 

. ' 

, -
-" - - --

sessed t.he cost of appeal upon Hoo,ver. The to call attention to well established scientific partitions are placed" roll-curtains brought 
official opinion of·Judj!e. Martin is fl;iven on especially when th~~e,facts have direct up fro'm brass slots in the floor, anti ten com· 
another -palla., The cuttinfl; comment of the- beariofl; upon the fl;eneral;-health and welfare partments, each' with a 'sinfl;le lower and 
Ledger fl;iven here will be interesting to of the community.' Probably tbe mORt prac- uppp,r berth are made. Each car carries 600 

, our readers: tical point-attained -thus far, is in showlnll; borl'le-power motors, and is capable of mak
"th t t f ds'm' ay take the pia' ce of a' nl'mal )'nO"6;; or 70' mi,les an, hour: It is, fiaured "Tbe Blue Law prosecutors have cause to a nu 00 ... ~ ... 

be discouraged in their efforts to 'clpanse the foo.d ~nd secure equally desirable, if not more that tbe car can leave the Indianapolis orCo
city from tbe awful blight of Sunday candy desil'able results, in point of he~lth, stren~th, lumbus terminal at 11 o'clock ,at night and 
and the Sunday cigar. The Mal!;iMtrate before etc. Ho,w far a-nv one person or 'family ma.y ,arrive at the opposite"terfJIinal at 6 the fol-

, wnom the proc(\ssioriofau8pectedshopkeeperlil deSIre to availtbemseh'es of this- inowledge lowinfl; mornhll!;. The Holland" Company 
I d b m~st be left with each to decide, but the already'has a contract for 24 sleepers, part 

,-poor widows, crippled, and d isab e mec an- of which will be combination diners and 
iCB, inoffensive .looking foreigners, scarcely question of the results attained are of suffid-

, ent value to J'u t'f th bt and I'nvestl'ga sleeoers. In New Jersey it has come about any of whom betray by a,ppearaDces the SlY oug " , -
abandoned character which comports with tion on the part of everyone. that one of the great steam railroad corpora-
crime so henious and dreadful as accepting a '. ~ tioDs, whose lines traverse the state, is now 
nickel froll) a spy on Sunday-the Mafl;istra.te OUR r~aders are already familiar in -control of the trolley service, between New 
is showing ",igns of waning zeal, if not of dis- The Iroquois with the details of the burning of York and Philadelphia, and it is expected 
gust. The Grand Jury has denounced the '!',~::~:: the Iroquois Theater, in Chicafl;o. that a thi'oull;h express·train service by trol-
movement as a 1 perElecution.' Another There is no need that we recount ley will be inaugurated next summel'. For 
MuO'.'utrate has fined' a UP.v who")'n the PI'OUS h .' d h t nifl;ht ru~s_like_ that Bpoken oLabove, w,ithc:,o---

a ... " ... the factsjn the, case, butt ere Is-nee ,t, a 
-- -'work of 1 profectinfl;'· t.he Sabbath b-(}ugllt a every newspaper and every indi vidual in the !'Ileepers wb.ich are au improvement t ver hthe 

cigar on that day. solicltmg'a-aealer"'to; and land shall so cousider the affd.ir as to "elp in Pullman and Wagner, the success 0 suc a 
f ' service would be certain., _ " participatinl!; with him in, the offense or the creation of a public opinion that will 

~ 

SABBATH-KEEPING UNDENOMINATIONAL. 
which he't,hen cauHed th~ deHler's arreRt and maKe a 'similar _ catastrophe impossible. 
cOQviction. And, finall.5', a Judge of Qllarter Although the building was new, it is evident, 
SeHsions. reviewing this Mtt'fl;istrate's action. that criminal carelessness existed concerning The following letter, is its own explanation: 
haR affirmed it in a deci~ion which reviewsthe 'Th' f thi ' -, many tlllDgs, e primary source 0 13 SALEM, W, VA" Jan, 5, 1904. 
whole Sunday qll~Htion and rules that if it be criminalit,V lies far back in thJ:l,t common at- fJr, Lewis:-In writinsr and "pf'aking you have fre
worldly employlfient or bUt~ines8 within the tHude of public opinion which holds law qUI'ntly alluded to tbe faet tbat the Bible Sabbath is 
meJ:l,niog (,f the I"t>ltute to sell 'a cigar on SUllo lightly, disregards ohligl),tions, and is willing nllt a narrow nor I!t'ctarian qUl'stion; that its expo-

, day, it is an equfl.lly worldly employment or to "take the chances." This tendency to nents, all a people, a.re on It broa.d, undenominational 
bUl"iuess to buy a c;gotr, even for the Il;od Iy lawleRsneHs hAS it~ incep'tioD in diRregard for basiB Will you pll'al'le in the R":CORDER-state tbis mat-

. h ter bridly, lu,ly, clearly? Make it plnin. J<; ... ery deuow-
purpose of tempting a dealer to commit t e divine authority. That disrel!;ard culti votes iulttion bllllitH creed. cilliming for cHeh article I!CriplUral 
offt'nse of tulling It. ' _"C', indifferenee, toward human authority, and authority, How may we sno'w thllt Bible 8nbbatb-

"J uri gil Mfl.rtin appefl.rs to be a man learn- leads men to exalt their personal interestH keepers arcl on II. basil! Idl!S I!~etariau tban others? 
ed not only in the civil but io the canon law; and opinions without rellard to divine or 0 ' P. F, RANDOLPH. 

yet all his impres~ive learning', rangina: as it human obligations. This creates an atmos- While much mil1;ht be said in answer- to 'the 
does from the Mosa,ic If-'gisilltion down phere of lawleMsneEls, out of which comes ruin: abo,ve inquiry, comparatively little is n~ded. 
through the J ustiuian code, the Roman jllris- We shall be /!lad if one-half t.hat is now prom- l!"lrst, there is a difference between sectarian
prudence and that of the Sdxons and the ised, when Ctlicafl;o sits' .under the shadolv of it>lnJ RDd denowinationali",nla8 mmally defined. 
Euglish to the law of the present da,v, aud this 'great calamity, shall be accomplit"hed by Denomiuationalil!lm is justified and' is neres
aptly rBf'iting acts' of CunHta.ritine;Cnarle- way of making public buiidinl!;s of all ,kind", sary because speciflp trutt~s or phases' of 
ma~ne, ..,.Erhpistan, Ethelred" CiJ.nu~e, Vrom- more nearl.y safe; but ahov*, all else .is need- troth which are neglecttld or obMcured"need 
well and the Cl8.rleses, of the council", of May- ed thatchaoll;e of attitude in general public specific'defense aDd unfolding. Fur people to 
enceand Rtleiins-all this abysmal profundit,y opinion which Elhal), che(~k the spirit ~of law- orfl;anize for such a purpose and to maintain 
of learninJ!; is unable to cite any' support for, lessness, and give iq, its place a sjJirif'of 'obe- denominational lines in order to accomplish 
the idea ,that the occupation of a spyinfl; in- dience to law,' and refl;ard for individllal th~t ,purpose is justifiable and desirable. 
form~r is a work (}f charity or necessity.;', ria:bts and the fl;eneral good. We cannot' While in such 'bases the denomination stands 

... dwell upon the terrible~ess of tbe accident, to represent the specific truth, that truth is 
ADVANCE sheets of a mafl;azine,~ nor, the depth of the-80l'row-all the deeper larfl;9I"and more fundamental than any de

A. Dletol Pb'y8i~al Culture, have ,come to because hopeless/and because it milZht have DominatioDal'peculiarity. For example, pe_ 
Nah aod OUr table, in wbich. appears an ar-' been averted-but w~ do join in the demand culiar forms of dress and speech are a d~lDom
Fralt..' ticle containing the Bcientific rec· for the cultiva,tion of the spirit of obedience, inatioDll1 pdculiarity' of theQ'lakers" but that 

ord8and'results of experiments first, tQward Gild and divine law. and sec- distinguishiDgfeatureoftheircreed'which they 
. concerniog food, by AonA Lanfl;worthy Waite. ond, towards homan rifl;hts and human law, describe as "The Iuner Cifl;ht" is a form of the 

'. M. D., and Loren G. Waite. of Westerly, R. that will ma.ke such ilorrors uoknown bere- universal doctrine of the work and guidance of 
1:. Taken in connection with variouA naports after. the Ho(y Spirit. S~venth-day Baptistsst&l)d 

'made under the dir,ection 'of theUuit8d ... t,he specific rep~en.tative8 of, flie Bible 
StatAIB -government" within tbe last ,two TROLLEY SLEEPING, C"RS. and of B~bbath. Refor:'bl .from that 
VAlU'8. tbis of bleand The ",umvth of :ibe trolley car aervice'Bot'tbe'Salbblltb 

"JfrOm' -, , ..... Iiable-IIOUrCf.!8. 

, , 

which aroSe to atewbo "broke 
away' from. an E14talJlisbpd,Churcb, 08ua1l.v, 

, " m8an8 those' who follow th~ lead :'nf ao,' indi
.~., vidual, ad~ptiDghiin'asautbority"antI 'his 
. opinions' as theirs;" whiiA dflDorDinatio.O, 

sbould alwftys be defined from, the" larger 

~~~~~~~~~~Rt~::~ed ahove. r " lIy, , Seventh-day' Bttptists 'are 
f8:rthest,rer,lovedfrom ·tbe lea.der~hip of an" 
individual or the a~eptance'or any 'person's 
views as the basis of t~eir faith or the stand
ard of their a.ction. In the ordinary sense of 
the term they ha-ve' never known a leader. 
This is true, whether tbeir an'cestors of the 
Middle Afl;9s be considered,or their history 
since thA beginning of the English Reforma
tion. They ha~e stuod' together- for the 
sake of the- universal and fuodam,ental'truth 

• '.invo]vpd'in the fourth.commandment. They 
have been inspired to action under the con
scientious conviction 'of an important mis
sion, and an im.ner~tive duty j~ the defense 
of ~abbath truth.' Therefore it if! that they 
meet in the fullest sen'se, both historical and 
actual, the largest and best definition which 
the word denomination can carry. For 
while tbey stand for a specific truth they do 
not defend it along denominat\onallines nor 
fC)r the sake of denominational advancement, 
but for the sake of th_e Church Universal. At 
the same time, in the fulfillment of this pos\. 
tion thf!Y act in the largest measure possible 
in concert with other, people in advancing 
all truth and the general, interesh" of the 
Cause of C~rist. For these and similar r,ea
SODS the writer has often said, tbat the keep-
1nfl; of thet;ahbath is not denominational, 
and that our work as, Sevent-h-day Baptists 
proc!eeds along the lines of IlDiversal truth 
and for the best interests of the whole church. 
To the people of his time who failed to com
prehend him ,and his work, Christ and his 
.A postles were an insignifica,nt fl;roup of, Sec
ta,rists, tu be ifl;nored or condemned; wbile in 
fact they represented the greatest of issues 
(i;rowing out of universal but ignored 'and 
neglected truths'. II 

".-
APPEAL OF SPY OF SABBATH ASSOCIATION SET 

ASIDE. 
The importance and far-reaching character 

of the followiDfl; decision justifies the use, of 
space for itt!, appearance here as a featu1'e of 

,current history. In its last annualreportthe 
Board of the Americap:SabhathTractSociety 
called at,tention to the Sunda,y Law iSElue as 

, . 
one ofjl;rowinfl;Impor-tancein Sltbbath Reform. 

. The course o.f events -in Pennsyh:ania and 
otller states emphasizes the f~ct8 ,spoken 
of in tbat report. 

C()URT OF QUARTER SESSIONS. 

Commonwealth VS. Albert J. Hoover. , 
, Martin, J. JaD. 8, 1904. 

, Albert J. Hoover, thedefenrJant, was arrest
'ed upon a warra:nt charl[ing hini with a. viola
tion o( the act of 1794, relating to' worldly 
employment on Sunday.' 'AfterhaariDg, he, 
wu ~onvieted and8ubspquently appea.led. 

;It:I!l.PI~'i&'r~' the ,M~lgiflt,rl.te' 

em 
con~ict sell~, if ~e' was 'performing sh6p, they not lodJP:infl; t.here (and only upon 

world I, employment or bU8ine8I!1" his work urltOnt necessity be allowed byaJuBticeofthe' 
was one of necessity' '" iJ.bJn th'e exc~mtion con- Pe8Cf'), ~r fetching or sending any 'wioe;ale 
tained in the act. ' , " or beer, tollacco, I!Itron.rwater,orotherstrong 
, Buuda.V lef;Cislation is ~ore tlla~~ftft~n een Ji<l'JOr unnecfl8sarily and, to tipple within auy 

uries oi'd, and the" historic arfl;ument" is of other bouse, sh!LlI~e_ d~mec:l 'guilty (of pro-
value in construing the exi8f.!1Ilg1a~~' _.. faning t~e, Lord's D'i,Y." In tbe- same act' " 

'" All Su is ' butcher" kil_ing , 
Pa.ran \,; ,-poulterer; -nerb eel:: 
ductof'Mli1 Ie' Age lel!;islation of '?fhe Holy ier, c()rd wayne1'-, shoemaker or other person, 
Roman Empire.' Jhe English hiws are the selling;~:di8posing or 'offering-to sell"ans of 
expansion of the-Saxon, and,the America~ are their wares or commodities, and the persons 
the transcript ,of the English." ({..awis's His- buyinl1; said wares or commodities, shall be, 
tory of Sunda,y Lpl1;islation, p: 70 ) deemedgoilty of profaning the Lord's Day. 

The Ih'st Sunday lillY, the edict of the Em- (Lewis's HisJ·. 129.) , 
peror Ct)nstantine" was ,the pro<tuct of'that ,Infhe statues of 29 Charles II,; Chap, 7, the 
pal!;al1 conception de\7elO'ped bv the Romans. su bject waf' forbidden from'" exercirdnfl; his . 
wh'ich, ,made religion a part of the,S'tate. The ordinary calling or business" on Sunday, 
day was to b~ 'venerated as a relig.ious duty and its wording was adopted in -, the act of 
owed to the God of the Sun. 1705, passed iu this Uommonwealth. (Com-

During the Middle Ages the civil authorities monwealth vs. Nesbit, 34 Pa., 403, 409, 
exercised the right to legislate,in relill;ious supra.) The act of 1794, however, contains 
matters after the manner of the Jewish Theo, a prohibition against "any worldly employ~ 
cracy. The English Reformation introducedrnent.or business whatsoever on the Lord's 
for the first time the doctrine of the Fourth Day," and enumerates the exceptions . 
Comma,ndment to the first day of the week. As WftS said in the case of Duncan vs. Com-
While Cbristia.nity is p~rt of the common law monwealth, 2 Pearson. 215, .• It matters not 
of this State (Uptegraff vs, 'Commonwealth, whether it is t,he person's ordinary callinl!; 01: 
11 S. aOfI R, 394; Sparhawk vs. Union Pas- business or not." . ',' The old actof1705 
senger Railway Company, 54 Pa" 407), in this particular, was copied from the act of 
Judfl;e B~II, in Specht vs. COIlJIDonwealth, 8 Charlf's]I,~alread.v-cited-~-buta.fter -tliecon---;~--
Barr., 325,- puts the Sunday law on its true struction put on these words by the learned 
basis. I. Its sole mission is to inculcate a tem- Court of Great "Britain, our legislators, in' 
porary weekl'y cessation from labor, but it passing the act of 1794, as we conceive, pur-' 
adds not to this requirement any religious posely chaoged tbe wording. ,They saw that 
obligation.' the blacksmith might leave his shop and 

Chief JnsticeLowrie, in Commonwealth vs. work, on Sunday at making garden or build
Nesbit, 34 Pa., 403, 40\), after referrmg to ing}enres;" it was not his ordinarycallinll;;" 
the earlier lef;Cislation in I his Commonwealth they, therefore, forbade •• any worldly, em
and to th$:j'Eulllisbact of 29CbarlesII.,Chap. ployment whatsoever:" 
7, upon which our laws were in a great meas- In the same case it was tlaid (p, 215),'" We 
ure modeled, said: "L9't us consider the statu- ,are unable to see why the buyers as 'well as 
tory ,definition of ~hat is forbiddeD:. It is the sellers are not offenders against the law; 
• any worldl;y employment or' business what- both are doing worldly business." It is 
soever.' Wbat does thi"" w"ord 1 worldly' chUrned, however, that' the a~t of defendant 
mean? Its co-relatives help us to its mean- was one of necAssity in o"der to provide evi-
ing. Very evid~ntIy worldly is contrasted dence of the offense by,the sellef. 
with religious, and all worldly employments In tbe earliest law upon the obElervation of 
are prohibited for the sake' of the religious Sunday, which seems to be the edict, of Con-
ones." stan tine, heretofore referred to, and which is~ 

Reference'-to !' buying" in terms is of rar~ qlloted in the opi'tiion of J uda:e Reed. ~n Spar
occurreilCe in the laws. Perhaps the earliest hawk vs. Union Passenfl;er Rliilway Company 
appearance of the word is in the enactment (ImJ>ra) there was a mandate to. all judfl;9s 
by the Council of Mayence. ,in 813 A. D, under and all City people a,nd a.1I t.rltdesmen to rest 
Charlemafl;ne, ,which decree" tbtU all Lord's on the venerable' Day of the Sun, ,but the work 
daYM shall beobl'lerved withallduev.ener,..tion, of np-cessity ex~pted, permitted ihOBe dwell
and that all servile work shall be ahstained inl!; in the country fr~ly and with fuU li.berty 
from; ,and that buyinfl;and selliull; may be to sttend tothe'culture of their fields, since 
les8 .likely to happen there shall ,be no judicial it. freQllentf;rhappens that no other day is so_ 
tria.lt! unle!,!R coueerninl!; capital crimes." The fit for the ",owing of grain or the plantiofl; 'of 
Council of R,heims "prohibited on the Lord's vineA i hf!nce the favorable time should not" 
DI:lY any "mercantile transaction." (Lewis's he allowed 'to' pass, lest the provisions of 
H'st., Ibid., 66) In one of the laws of Ed- Heaven be IOl!lt. ' " 
ward tbe -Elder. made after the peace between ~'In th~ .veBr 858, A.. D, Popel~icbt>188 I., in 
the Danes and Englis.n. it was provided that ~is instructions to tbe Burgundians who hacl 
.. If anyone ~nfl;8ged in Sunday marketing, let Illtely'embraced Christianity, taugbt them 
bim forfeit the 'chattel "and pay.a fine; and in that there were no days OD which works of 
the reign of ..Erhel",tane it W8liena~ted "That o~ity, such a~ jourlie.v:ing. fi~btinJl, ,etc., 
therp be no mltrketingonSunday"(Ibid., 73) mi~ht not be,performed. (~wisJsHi8t.tlbid. 

;'b4!ariilJr:I'A the law~ orEdgar was one" tbat en- 67) 
f)illied th 'be in 
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TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
The EKec~tive Bottrd uf tbe Americttn Sab

batb Tract S"ciety met in regular session in 
tbe Seventb-dtty Bf1pt,ist Church, Plaillfit'ld, 
N-J., on Sundf1.V, Jan, 10. ttt 2:15 P. M., Pl'esi-

___ dentL,Frank HUbbard in the chair. , 
Members prf'sent: J. 1<'. Hubhard, Stephen 

BtLocoek, D E. Titswort b, L E Livermore,' 
A. Ii. LHwi;;, F. J. Hubbard, W. M. Still
man, J. A. HUhbard, W. C. Hubbard~ J. M. 
Titsworth, J. D Spicer, Corlist-! F. ltttndolpb, 

. C. C. Chipman, G. B. SlIttw, E. F. Luofboro, 
W. H. Crandall, J. P. Musher, E. S. Wells, 
O. S. Rugers, H. M Max;lun, M(·s. H. M. 
Mctx;lon, MI't!. GtJo. H. Bctbcock, A. L. -Tits
worth. 

Prayer was offdred by Rev. Geo. B. Shaw. 
Miuutet! of Ittst meetin~ were read. 
Secretary Lewis reported on 'his visit to 

. Battle Creek, MICb., and Chicago, III., and in 
. connection t,berewith pre~ented a letter from 
S~cretar.v O. U Whitfurd,-and the following 
action of the AJvisory Committee of the Chi-
cagochurch: ' 

Resolvlld, That'it is the sense of this meeting that 
tbe Boards of the two ~ocieties, the MiHl!ional'Y and 
Tract ~oCletie .. , be requeHted at the earlIest mument 

- po~sitJJe to tuke iuto cou"ideratiou the stlite of affairl! 
at Battl" Vreek lind tbe requetlt of' M,'. J. lJ. Barlhulf, 
and uuite in tIendiug s ,md miuidter to' \itlit the' peuple 
tber", witll di.lcreti,)fHtr,r autu;',rity atl to org<1u,ziu" 
'8Uch a wo,k litl Mr. Burtbulf ,mgge"ts. 

u: [1. PARKER, Sec. Com. 

On ll)otjon it was voted tbat" the matter 
embodied in tbe resolution be referred to. S~c~ 
ret,ary A. H. Lewis and Secretary O. U. Whit-. 
ford., , 

Toeeolilmittee on distribution of literature 
reported that in a" moo t b 's ti me it was )lOped 

,to have a proof copy uf tbe. new publication 
; relatinJ( to Seventh-day Bd,!}ists. The mat-
ter of title for tbe publicati was rt'ferred to 
tbecommittee o'n DI~tritmtion of Literature,' 
with power. 

The 'quarterly report of R~y. J T. D~vis 
w~, pr~eDt,ed, altlo i'pport of MrtJ. M. G: 

,Townsend; ,Curretipondenl'8. wa., _ received" 
. froOlR~v.O VeltbuYllenuf H~arlem. Holland; 
and Reo, . .A.P. A..,liimlt of Hammond, La.. 
"4~"wqIllCKttuQ' 'WM ~ive:dfrofld:J.~c~. 

'--'~'"""·::'-;'_·H-'f~-"';:"-<,:,·,~_~-t ,~,,: .,,~ T ":~,'-'-':'" ~~,": ; ••• 

. TRACT: SOCIETY-TREASURER'SREPORT, 
\ .. . 

/lecei/lls lor l"e.jJfontA iJ/lkcemlJer; 1903. , 
Dr. C. H. FariDa~ III ...... ,. ... $ 

S: ' Americus, Kan. .. . . . , . . . 
Y 

• a._ • • • 

Mrs. E. N. Y ... . 
Mercy Garthwaite, Milton Junction, Wis .. . 

1000 
3 00 
200 

so 
: 2 SO 

1 00 .. 

. ' 

J. A. & S.A. Mmil~.,n, Butler;--Okla .. . .,.". . . 
Mrs. Anna L. Ware, Andover, N. Y . '5 00 " 

TRACT SOCIETY. 

, 

Nettie.,}. Coon, Miltori Junction, Wis. :. 
2 So 
2·00 

5 00 Dr.-,S, C. :\Iaxson. Utica, 'N. Y .... " . 
'Eusebia Stillman. Wel\~villt'. N. Y .... ' . 400 
Mrs. Lucina Tallett, ~Otselic Centre-, N. Y . '- 5 50 , 

'Churches: . 
First Genesee " .. 10 28 
Scio. " '. .._ .' ... '. . .'. . . '" . '5 '00 ' 

-- _JirsLAlIre.d,..N . .Y .'.~--. '--C'-" .". ".--. -=4' 49'",,:::--
Milton Junction, Wis. . , 21. 22' 
,Marlboro. N. J' . .. . _ . . . : ' ,2,--50 
Hartsville. N. ~ " .. _ - , -- 7 19 -
Shilob, N. J .. . . . . 7 34 
Plainfield, N. J. . . . 12 30 
Independence. N. Y. . 10 00 
Nortonville, Kan. . . 23 90 
Welton, la .... , . 7 00 
Milton. Wi. .. . . . . . r • 25 00 
Pawcatnck Church, Westerly, R. 1. . .78 86 
Chi'cligo. 111 .. . . . . . . . . .' . ' . .. 6 00 

. Col1"c~!on South-Western A'soc'n, Fouke, Ark 7 16 
Colleclton Hammond, La., church ',' '.. 480 
~ol1ection Farina, III , church . . '. . . . . . 7 00 
Ypung People's Perntanent, Commi~te·e. . .. 75 ()() . "--- ~-'-

','," .Total-contribuHons .... 'l' •••••••• $ 387 15 . 
Income: 
George Greeuman Bequest, sill' montbs' interest on 

bond and mortgage. 341 East Second street. . . 
Pnblishing House Receipts. . . . . . . . . . . . 

, For the Quarter Endillg December JI, I903.' ,~ " 'I . _ 
DR, 

Total ............ ' ....... '. $[,287.39 , 
To balance on hand Oct. I, 1903 .. 
Funds received since as follows: 

... ' . . .. $ 294 17 Of which 'amount t)te sum of $26.99 Is to be applied on debt. 

Contributions as published:, 
October ... 
November .. 
December .. . " . 

Income Accouut. 
S, D, B. lII~morial Fund. 

Tract S'ociety Fund., . . . . . 
D. C. Burdick' Bequest.. . . , 
D. 1.,;: Burdick Farlll. . .:" '-': 
George H. Babcock bequest. 
George Greenn;tan Beq nest : . , 

Publishing Hou,;e Receipts. 
October ........ . 
November ....... . 
December ... ' .... . 

.' . ' . $18642 
35376 
31:\7 I5 
---$ 927 33 

.' $ 17 19 
· 584 
.... "301 

37860 
40 ()() 
-- $ 444 64 

F. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer. 

HISTORICAL SKElCH OF THE AMERICAN 
SABBATH TRACT SOCIElY / 

INCLUDING ALL SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PUBLI

CATIONS AND SABBATH REFORM WORK. 

,. ,I'rell./lred by Arthur.. L. __ Titl!worth,_,Rpcnrding .Secre., 
tary, and pre_entl'rl ar, th .. Anllu .. l MI'f'tillg of the 1:)0-
cietv at Ashaway, R. I., AUjrust 24,190:.1. 

l Continued from lal't week) 
· $ 459 10 LiTe Directors-Dr. C. D. Potter,' 1876-1893; Mrs. C. D. 

510 $9 Potter, 1876; James "Bailey. 1876-1892; Mrs, James Bailey, 

Loans .......... . 
_ 81:\5 24$1,854 93 1876.1891; James' R. IriRh, 1846-1891; Jno. P. Stillman, 1857-

. . . . . . .. 500 00 1879; J, L. Huffman, 1879 1897; Mrs. H, D. Witter, (Mrs. J. L. 

CR, 

By cash paid out as follows: 
G. Velthuysen, Sr., salary, 

October ..... . 
November .... . 
December, .. . 

A. H. Lewis, Salary. 
October .... . 
·November ... " 
December ... . 

Expenses to Philadelpliia. , .. 
Expenses to Cbicago. . , . . .. ' 

George Seeley, Salary, 
October ..... . 

" ' . . . . ~ . 
N ovelll ber. . . . . 
December ..... 

Postage, $5, $5, $5. 
A. P. Ashurst, Salary. 

October:'::. . . . 
N ovelll ber. . . . . 

Postage. $S, $IS.. . 
1\[rs. JIoL G. Townsend, Salary. 

October. . . . . .... . 
November._. , ..... . 
December, ........ . 

.' . 

-. -- ,Huffman'), 1879; Charles M, Lewis, 1879-18tl3; Mrs. 
$4.021 07 -, Charles M. Lewis, 1879,1881;' A. B.' Burdick, 1857-1887; 

Arthur E. Main, 1880; S. Il: .. Ayres Barney, 1882; W. D. Ayres, 
1882; G. W. Gardner, 1882; Mrs; G. W. Gardner, 1882; Eliza 

.$ 50 50 
So 50 
50 50 

--- $ 151 5~ 

Gardner Kenyon, 1882; O. DeGrasse Green, 1882; A. J. Green, 
1882-190[; Mrs. A. J. Green, 1882; W. D. Green, 1882; Asa B. 
Prentice, 1882. . 

, Dhectors-Jobn WJ1itford, 1.843-1848; Solomon Carpenter, 
1843' 1.846 ; William-B. Maxson, 1843-1858; Tbos. B. Brown; 

· $ 166 67 I 1843-~847 ; Clarke Rogers. 1843-1846; 1848- 1851 ; Waltet-ii: 
· 166 67 Gillette, 1846-1848; 1850-1858; Varnum Hull, ,1846-1847; E. 
· "166 66 It G. Cbamplain, 1847-1848; Azor Estee, 1848-1850; Lucius --- .. 500 00 .' , $ 2 22 I Crandall, 1848-1858 ;,John D, Tltswortb, 1850-1854; David 
· 41 50 Dunn, 1851 -1858; Elipbalet Lyon. 1856-1858; Darwin E. 
-- 43 75 Maxson, 1858-1861; Elisha Potter, 1858-1860; William C. 

· $ 1,2 50 
So 00 
12 50 
12 50 

--.$4500 

$ 

4500 
--$ 

· $ 16 67 
13 33 
13 33 

Kenyon, 1858-1860; T. E. Babcock, 18,sl!-1861;' Sherman S. 
Griswold, 18,,8-1860 ; Azra Muncey, 1860-1861 ; J. C. Crandall, 
1860-1863; Julius M. Todd, 1&;1-1863; 1874-1871i, 1881-1902; 
J. P. 'Hunting, 1861-186~; R: W. 'Brown. 1861-1863,; Ransom 

87 50' T. Stillman, 1862-1874; 1875-1881; John A. Langworthy, 
15 00 1862-1863; Alonzo W. Crandall, 1863-1864; Chauncey V. 

Hibbard. 1863-1867; 1870-1879; Ezra Coon, 1863-1870; J. T. 
Rogers, 1863-1864; W. M. Palmiter, 1863-1864; ,Ro,~well P .. 

90 '00 Dowse, ,[864-1881 ; Asa M. West, 1864-1867; C. M. Whitford, 
10 00 1867-1~77; E. B. Clarke, 1867-186<) ; Milton W. St. John, 186<)

'1870; Leroy H. Maxson, 186<) 1881: Isaac ,D. Titsworth, 1870-

Mrs: M._G: Townsend, Traveling 'Expense's' . . . . $ 

1876; Charles Maxson, 1870.1877; Alan~on C. Potter, 1870-1877; 
1878-1881; Benj. F.Lansrworthy. 1870 1876; Ezra Goodrich. 1870. 
1872; Lester C. Rogers, 1872-187.1; J. B. Whitford, 1873-1877; 

7 So ' Antbony Hakes,1873-1876; Amos L. Clarl..e. 1876-1877; [878-1879; , 
J. T. Davis, six months' salary ..... -. --:' . " 50 00' , J. Delos Rogers, 1876.1877: 1878 1881; Amos Stillman. 1876-
H. G. Whipple, legal advice on Denomiuational Re- 11877; SiI,as Bailey, 1~77-i880; Sands B. Maxson, 1877.[881; A. 
adjll~tment ........... , . . . . . . .. 3500 L. Cllarke, 1879-188-;; Joshua Clarke. 18791895;). A. CrandaJ1, 

Publishing House Expenses. . . . $ 473 86. 1879,1881; William J. Whitford, 1880-188[; J. G. White, 1880· 
" H" .' 349 62 8 h b 1881; A. C. Rogers, 1"80.18, [; Step en Ba cock, 1881-1886; 
" u" 416 74 .. .." 403 95 1887.1900; A. Herbert I..ewi ... 1881-1896: J. Dennisbn Spicer. 
.. .. .. .. I. 48.46 1881-18')5,1901-1902; Thos. H. Tomlinson, i881·1888;J. Bennett 
.. .." 479 6<)$2,608 32 Cla,rke. 188'-1<)02; Edwin Whitford. 1881-ISqI; B. F. Rogers, 

By balance cash on hand .. 

Total. . ; , . . . . . 
Outstanding Indebtedness. , 

E, &0. S. 
'. 

--- ISlII.I883; Edgar R. Greene, 1881 1902;, J. J. White, 188101883; J.6ll 87 Dr. C. D. Pottet, 1882.ISq3; Henry.V. Dunham. 1882-1902: 
~~~ Wm, C. Burdick, ,1883-1902; Jos_ M. Titsworth, 1883.1884; 1885-, 

·14,021 07 1902; Jos., A. Hubbard, 1883',1902: Geol'll'e B. Carpenter, i88J
sao 00 1885; 1!Iqo-1902; Jonathan' Maxson, 1883.1885; Judson G. Bur

. dick. 1884-188.5; i88Q. [902; Wm. C. Daland, 1885' 1902: Rudolph 
P. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer. M. Titsworth, 1885-ISq2; StepheD Burdick, 1886 Igo3; Henry ,-

Plainfield, N. J.~ Jan. 6, 1904. '," , D, Babcock, 18117. 1902: Abel S. Titswo.rth. 1887-18<)2; E.la. R. 
Examined, cOmpared with vouchers and found corrrcf, . " PoPe, 1888 1896; P. AdelbC!rt Dunham, 1888:,Sq,; Geo-:-U:-Still~ 

D K. TlTSWORTR. } . "man. 1888-tpi Leander' K. LI,;e~or~,.888 18cj6; Pi-allk S:' 
WlIoLIAM C. "l1~D., A"d""",. ,'~ell"I~:I~; Arth~r.L. TllIOwonh., 1,8IJ9.1~;:lta L.Cot-. 

,laiDleld, N·l·, lUI; ,6. '9% ' ." ., ."~~' ;l~'~; lIe~ ... :.p'~ ~N)e. l~l~i ,~, p.Wblt. 
,. ,i ,,,' "".,., j' _ ',' __ ',_,~, ,. ,--, , _ ,_' _ •• " •• 

, '. 

• 

-,ford,I_lc)olt; Ed'f!'ift B; ~"is,I~I902; Kdwi~B;' Shaw, 'P8~anisDi Surviving in CbristiHoity, ,'1892. 
1889·11/02; David E. Titsworth, 18qo.1894; Cor1i~ F,.RandOlph, T ',' , 
l~i902; Charles C.,Chlpman' 18<)1~1902: Henry if: Maxson, ,be CiLtholiciza!~oo of Protestantism on the 
18921902; EdprP. CQttreU"I89J--i907; Geoqe H. Utter~ IRqJ. Sabbath QIle8tion. orSullday observance Non-
190'; I.e.tere.Randolph, ' Geo. W. ~wi., 11193-190:2; I 

1.. Greene. Titsworth. 
E. Petersoft, 18<)6-1902; Wm. C. Hubbard, 18q6-1902; B. 
Tits.ortb, 1~1901; Gee? B. Shaw, 1Rc)7":1902; AJ!:'x.· W. 
Vars, 1897-1902; Uberto S. Grifl'en, '1897-1902; Dr. Geo. ,W. 
Post, 18<}8-11)O2; Martin Sin~aJ1, 1899'1902; Sherman E. Ayers, 
18q<}-1902; Frank J. Hubbard, lqoo.l90I;'OrraS. Rogen.19OO· 
1902: Wm. H. Ctillldall. 1900.1902; Mrs. Geo, H. Babcock, 
1901-1902; Esle F. Randolph, 1901-1<}02. 

From this record of the officers of the So-

Stqdips in Sttbbath' Reform, 1898, 
_ S.vift !>ecadeoce~f Sund~y-:""'What Next? 
1899; 

, LetterR to Young Preachers. ~nd t heir Hear
ers, 1900 • 

The S4bbath of Cbrist, 1902, and 
Mil1ion~ of pages of, tracts. 

and probably most iilftueuUal ~neral ~cieri •. 
tifli!1ournal in the country.' Tbe publicat,ion' 
of t be protest io this journal issigoiflt'ant. in~ 

erland ,is taking the matter ,seriouiily. We 
translate and quote the 'followine;: 

, " The protest':ofthinkers agaiost the piano 
• ~ I , 

pest IS not new, nor have the protf'stants 
'been tbe meanpst'among' mim. Both Goethe 
and Scbopenbauer hav:e virtnally cursed the 
evil babit:of their tbbujl;ht}es8 neig-bbors that 

--

-------~ 

faithful service of the following, 
wQr1J_~y of ~pecial mtmtioD : ' 

are certainly 'Kava ~ontributed most~Tii-rgelyt9 cnlr-publi-
, • cations, eitber as editors or auttiorR, during 

PRESIpENTS. 

Nathan V. Hull. . . 
Amos B. Spaulding. 
Cbas: 'Potter, Jr .. 

• ~~. 12 years 
17 " 

VICE-PRESIDENTS. • 

Natban V. Hull. ..'..., 
Julius, M:. Todd, . 
Geo.· B. ,'~Iarke. . . 
Asa B. Prentice'. '. . . 

.. Lester C. Rogers.. . . 
Isaac D. Titsworth.. . 
Le'lnder E. -Livermore,. 
Samuel D: Davis .. 

. '. . ",," 

.~. 
· ·~·-·~/· · . . . . 

. " 
'. 

TREASURERS. 

Thos. B. Stillman 
J. Frauk Hubbard. 

CORRESP.ONDING SECRETARIES. 

.' . 

. . 

Geo .. B. Utter. . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . .. ". '. 
J. B~nnett Clarke ...... ' .. ' ....... . 
Geo. H. Babcock·.' ........... ' .. . 

RECORDING SECRETARIES. 

Thos. B. Brown. . . . . . . . . .' 
Edwin Whitford.. . . .. . . . . 
Arthur L. Titsworth. . . . . . . . 

• .. • • • 'e 

16 " 

" 13· 
14 If 

10. u 
32 If, 

14 " 
12 .. " 

II 
16 

9 
II 
8 

~ 
12 

" 
" 

.. .. 
" 
" 
" 

the century whose close we are now' celebrat-. .' " ," 109: . 

William B. Maxson, 
Eli S. Bailey: 
Henry' Clarke. 

Lucius R. Swinney .. 
Asa B. Prentice. 
Elston M. DunJ!, 

John Maxson, Arthur E. Main . 
Joel Greene. ' Darwin E. Maxson. 
Alexander Campbell. 1):. S. Bliss. 
James· Bailey, Abram H. Lewis. r 

. William M. Jones. Correl D. Potter. 
G,,''l .. B, Utter.· -"<-...... ,Frank E. l'eterson.' 
Lucius Crandall. \. Oscar U. Whitford. 
Walter B~ Gillette. " G. Velthuysen. 
Tbos. B. Brown. Pres. Wm, C. Whitfor<~. 
Josepb W. Morton. ~ William C. Dalan'd.· 
Halsey H. Balier. Ch. Th" Lucky. 
Stephen Burdick. Prof. Wm. C. Whitford. 
J E. N. Backns. Leander E. Livermpre. 
Nathan Wardner. . Wardner C. Titsworth. 
Nathan V. Hull. Lester C. Randolpb. 
Oliver D. Sherman. Herman 1>. Cla,ke. 
Lewis A. Platts. J. F. Shaw. 

I!! the compilation of t,becat,alogueof publi-
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PUBLICATInNS: cations 'wbicbfol'ms a part of this historicl:Il 

Ci2s:::t ~I ~ca tiolls h!J,,,~_(}_m ~!,a,~e~ ~\V~ ge~~~a,l Stepb:n v;:~~~~,~b~o:~l Pe;:'~I~~I~n:r;~I::v~ 
1. Tbose designed to be financially self-sus- ,. Our Publications" in tbe .. JUQilee papers," 

taining. published in 1892, the catal"gue beiug so ac-
2. Those supported largel.v: by contribu-, curate and couiplete up to that date,tbat 

, tioDS from tbe peolJle of t,be denomination. much of it has been incorporated in full ill 
The principle publications intendflrl t,o be ,tbis histpry, for whicb tbe author oft.hia 

sf>lf.lompporting have been tbfl SABBATH RE- paper df>sires to make grateful acknowledJie
CORDER, the Helping H~nd, Lesson Lettves, mpot. Arldf>Dda httve been embodied from 
and tbe Sabbath Visitor, .1f:!9~ to 1902. . 

Toe following have been thp. main denomina· 
tional publications Ilince 1872: UNABLE TO ACCEPr PASTORATL 

The SABBATH RECORDER tbe. entire time, A brjef note from Brother U, D Sberman, 
with a Sabbath Reform edition from 1898 to under date of January 8, 1904, is at band, 
December1UOl. wbich is itB"\)wn explanation. We wisb that 

Tile Sabbat,h-school Journal, 1874. ,tbe circUIDRta,nces were mote favorable a.nd 
The Bible Scholar. 1877-79. that tbe Virginia cburches might have the 
The Outlook (under vttrioUl~ titl~s), 1882- benefit of t,be pastoral services whicb they 

bave sought from Brother Sherman: Uur 97. . 
De Boodscbapper (!ly ftAsiRtllncp) since 1882. readers will j')ill in tbe hop~ tbat his health 

~' Our Sabbath ViSitor, .1882-1902. ' .may be spfwdil.V and fully restored. 
Tbe ' " .. ' since I<'ebruary 1902. Brother Lewis :-[ returned from Wel't Virginia, De-
~Tbe Sabbath Chronicle, 1883. cember :!\J, 11:103. I wa~ on the' Middle IHland, G'"een

briar, and Black Lick fMd four weeks. I contral'ted a 
The Missionary Report.er, ] 883-85. severe cold which terminated in catarrhal fever during 

1 Seventh.day Baptil!lt Quartel'ly, 1884, the la8t of my IItay. I c>tme home with impaired health, 
Biblical Teachings Concerning the Sttbbath and hav.eJleen severely III since. bnt am now improvinS' 

and the Sunday, 1884 and 1888. and hope to be out I!oon .. Yil'lding to m,t' own con vie
tion~and tbe concurrent advice of friend" I have felt 

The ~ight of Ho~e, 1885-90. c'omp~ll .• d to dl'Cline the pao!torate or tb08~ churches: as 
EvangeJii. Harold, 1885-\10. I am not physically a.ble to meet the demand8 of so 

, Evangelii ~ud bar are, 1890-1902. large a field, on which the churc'-lell are 80 widely sep-
Tbe Helping Hand. 1885-1902. arat~, althougb I-would have gladly accepted the 
A Cr'itical History of tht! Sabbath and the, . pa.storate had I oeen able to do 80. 

S - d 8 Sincerely, , un ay, 18 6. 
Stlventh.day Baptist Handbook, 1887. 
Stt.bbatb Commentary', 1888. 
Tbe Sabbath OUtP_OHt 1888. 
A -Critical History' of ,Sunday I.egisla.tion, 

1888 and 1891 
Eduth Ie IHrael, 1888-90. 
Peculiar,~ople, L889-98. " 
Ptoceedin.rs . "of theSaveoth-day Baptist 

.. Coancil,1890. . 
, J ubileepllo~l'8, 1892. • . 

. 'S~b~atb &form Library: 1892.· .' . ~" .' ".-

O. D. SHERMAN. 

FOR TH£ EXTERMINATION OF THE'" PIANO PEST." 
In Germany the attack. Qn the 'promiRcuouS 

use of the piano and other noiAY musical in. 
struments at ~all times and places has ~as
Burned almost, the phase of a crusade. • The 
I,atest and' molit cha.racteristic discussion of 
the prohlpm is a determiopd protest, mtldeb,V 
Si~~mond Auftf'har'h, a IMadin~ pb.VMician ,of 
Frallkfort.on-th~M8in, in .tbe supplement of 
tbe MUilicbAJlgemeitle Zeitung, tbePldeet 

co BPea[{ing,f1ieir sufferings 
~ust have been s1l!oll compared with tbat of 
most modern men. Srill more recently the 
litterateur, M. Ll'ssing, wrote fl series of ar. 
ticles in the Nord and Sud, in whicb he voiced 
the protes't of nervous people against this 
evil. !t"iswell known to what trouble -Mrs. 
Carlyle went to save bel' bushA,nd from 010-

Ipstation onhls kind, and how R!c'bard W"g
ner bougbt ppace art ahigb price from tbe ~fs. 
tot-ting street rabble in Flo'rence. Tbe ques-

on, itself bas a history which prominent 
men bave helped to make. 

.. Tbe q Ilestion lias both ill. medical and a 
Il'gal side. The dfect, of 8u('h noise ,on the 
finely strung nervps ot t be thinkers and wri
ters is ver,v dtt.ugerous, and aHa ph,Vl<idan.I 
can, testify to tbis danger.' PiHno pla.vers 
bave no right to elu:laIljl;er the hl'alth of tbeir 
neighbors, and tbis beinjl; tbe case, it is tbe 
right and the dutyof !etates and governments 
to protect tbeir people against the pellt. 
There arerf'gulations tbat·forbid crying'out'--------·
wares on tbe streets, t hat regulate t be noise 
that may be ma,de b.y bucksters and 
otber!!; 'why !!hould tbf>re not be l'egulatious 
to protect wople from the piano hl:lmmerer? 
Just bow this is to be dune it v,:iI\ be the bUHi~ 
ness of our lawmakeI'll to deterwine. But 
one way tbat seems to be good would be to 
determine tbat tbose who by their callings or 
by choice are bound to use tbe piano or tbe 
loud Illutlical instruments bours and hours 
eacb day ",hould be compelled to live in'cer-
tain quarters of the city,or in certain squares 
in a street, or in certain sections of "'qmlres, 
just as in .tbe railroad trttins tbere are certain 
parts and portions where' smoking is allowed 
and ot hers where it is forbIdden. In tbitl way 
tbere would be unmusical placell wbere other 
people could live undisturbed and be sllre 
tbat the next moving-day would not bring 
tbe unwelcome piano into the new neighbor-
hood. But botb medical and legal consider-
ations call for an extermioationof the 'piano 
pellt.' "-Lit.erary Digest. 

RESOLU TrONS OF RESPECT. 
WHERIMB, Our Heavenly father has cHlh·d our dear 

brother, Edwa.rd W. Burdick, to the life beyond, we, the '. 
rpembt'rs of Wtst Hnllock 'chnrcg Rnd .. oci~ty, realize 
t,hat we have 8ustained a great lus~ in ,the death of our 
brother. 

We wi8h to teRder our sympathy to his bereaved fam
ily in their !lorrow; and to t'xpress our appreCiation of 
bis jl;enerOn8 Chl'iHtian character and loyall!ervice in this 
church Bnd C ,mmunity. 

May the exa mple of QUI' brother's life be to ,UII all a , 
strong incentive to mure faithful consecrated service, 
and may wesu live tha't we 8hull join him with the re
d<emed in th~t coming glad re-union. 

, GRO PUTTER, } 
, A. B: CROUOH, Com. 

ADDlE R l'l!.TKB80N, 

I ftndt1!a.t: G ~d ma.kes up to one often by. 
, power~Dd peace for what we losp in 

the, wa.y of outward '-comfort,-Arctic Mia
shular,)' •. ' 

; 



, ' . 

'Missions., 
By O. U. WSITlI'O"BD, Cor.Secretarv, Welt,erly, R.l~ 

i bave' had hopeofremaioing' atmYIl,!8t ,_oV," , ,sO, m~de8ome ;inquil'i~~ 'saj'lng 
u,nJU Miss' Burdick cQuldreturn, anll I cer- aneeetdrs w.,re all'Sev'eritb~day Bil.ptiste. 

'. .. . - >'. '; ,- ,. ~ , '. • , 

tainly did not willingly yield tp the.circum- Ma.X80Ds,Lan'phear8, etc;, ~nd that hish~o 
stances which plainly indicated .tbe oecel'lllity grandfathers we~Seventh-day BaptistI'! min-THE tbeSeventh-d 

, closed with the Jaliuar,y num 
twelveDumbfl~ will make'bound, toget,her in Alfred hss 'not improveil on thelourney, U I 
good sty Ie, afioe volume of sermoos_,of Sev. had hoped, though on the whole am sure ;he is 
enth-day ,Baptist mioisters, both deceased better. \\'hat it will seem wise to do when we 
and living. The sermons' are excellent-:- reach. California,ldo not know, but am sure 
some from the ablest and strongest of our providence will direct. 
preachers uf the past-and some' from the ,The first week of our jOlmi~y we had three 

came to Ctt.liforoh:i in the early days and had " 
always kept First-day.' This gentleman looks" , 
like the New Englapd pI'lople; . 
'Our second 'day in Y~kohama I went with 

Mi8s Irvine to the Woman'8 UnioD Mission 
for lunch. Miss Crosb.v, for:ty years in Japan, 

'~_ JIobh~ __ andstr~nRJ>.!.~lI.chets of t9~jlay._ft l~s,tolP8 •. 01 a dHoy each,in Japan. 10 Nagasaki, 
-seemsto-u8 that every" Seventh.day Baptist two nij?;hts and a day, from Sh~oghai" where 

family would want a volume of these, ser- we-have spent several' 8ufumer holidays. it 
mons. These sermoos, were publisbed in a was a pleasure-' to meet our old friend, 'Dr., 

'I" .. m6nthly~iiiagazine form for the benefit of SUj?;aouma, an Ameficanlady who married a 
isolated and lone Sabbath-keepers who could Japanese and has'a large pfactice among 

at tbehead of that work,'and wonder-

in ~m~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tw~ in eVIJ.Dgelistic wot:k.~ho were out in the 
country the day we were there. The youngest 
member-Miss Tracy of Plain1;ield;' N. J,-has ' 
only been ou~ six months. She.is acquainted 
with some of our friends there. It makes tbe' ' 

'. 

, ',have a sermon from one of our own ministers foreigners, as well as a daily clinic for Japa-
to read each Sab,bath of the month with the nese. In Kobi, two days later, we called on 
appropriate Scripture reading. These ser- old acquaintan'ces at, the A-merican Board world seem very small when you meet these 
mons are sent to them free, and also' to pas- Mission at the same house wheretweoty-fourpeople out here in these' ends .of the earth who 
torless churches fotuse in Sabbath services. years ago we found ,"'GrandmaGulick," one know your friends at home. ,It j?;ave'us a dil-
When two or'three Seventh-day Baptist, faID- of thepioneer'missionaries of' Hawaii. An- ferent feeling when we left Japjln; We felt 
ilies live near each .Dther ana bHove no other .two 'days' and we were in YO,koham"':a, that the connection was broken with our dear J» 

church p~ivilej?;es on the Stlbbath, they can where we had two days. The first"Was spent onesinChioa. ,Then settinj?;ourwatchpRahead 
, get together, have Scripture reading, singing, in j?;oinj?; by," rail" up, to Tokio, the capital a half hour everyday and at last two Fridays ' ~. 
prayer, a sermon read, and such a serviCe of Japun. ,We were fn'comlJany with some quiteputusoutofsort,swith"daysanddates." 

"" followed by a Sdobbath-school. Any lone Sab- missionary friends from China. Leaving the However, after crossing the" line," they told 
bath-keeping family can have a Sabbath ser- train"we went with jinricktlhas from' about us we were no longer iQ the "E>ist" and we 
vice in its home by the use of the Pulpi~. nine or half. past in the morninj?; until after tried to think the skies·i were hOlDe I'lkies.' O[!e 
Many words of appreciation and commenda- one in the afternoon, going to one part of the friend said to me onemornlnj?;, "Dun't you 
tion have been received by the committee city to ctlll on some of their friends. We were think, really, that sky looks a little like 
who have in charge the editing and publi- dit,mppointed to find they had returned to the home?" I confessed, reluctantly, to the 
cation of the Pulpit. It is seDt, to about 200 United States. We were then directed to the opinion that it was too ·"tropical." 

~" -'------- ,~loneStI,bbath-koopers, and to a:bout50 uTour Ad ventisr Mi~sfoD, where r wil>hed' to call, but Yesterday morning we reached Honolulu 

, ' , 

'. 

,'-

• 

J, small churches. There are 156 subt-cribprs found they had moved to qnite another part. harbor, and after intlpection ,by, the quaran
for the Pulpit and from them itl about till the We then took' our course around by the Im- tine'offi,'ert'l (which has been quite a joke at 
income that is received for its publication. It per'idol Pdolace, but though the park and sur every pori) we steamed up to the wharf. This 
is not paying for itself and is largely a mis· roundings were very lovely we somehow felt is not the Hl)Oolulu of eleven years ago, as" I 
sionary tffort. We ought to hHove more sub- that Llur "rights" had been'somewhat re- Haw it on m.v return to China. It is now an 
scril:>ers. Will Dot the pastors of our church- stricted in hot bein~ able to even see the American cit,y and a lovely one it is. In no 
es speak a good word for 'I'he }Julpit ,and palace becauile of the hij?;h walls. The coun IJlace in the world could one spend a more in
recC)mmeDd to their conj?;rej?;atioll to sub. tl'y ju~t there it" rolling, making it vel·.f en- teretlting'da;v. Our "missionary" party has 
scribe for it. It is at the cheap price of 50 chantinj?;, with the beautiful foliage dond graLd been a small one,s&>we have been pretty 
cents a year. We ciuj?;ht to have at least ,old trees. Jnclosed .you will find a tiny pic. closel.v"attached." Mr. James, havi,ng re-
400 subscribers. Let there be an .,ff"rt on ture of ,the sacred bridge which o:lly the turned to Cbina'fromY"kul)fl,ma, Mrs, James, 
the part ot all our pastors and churches to Emperor is alloWl-'d to cross. So much for the two little j?;irls, Miss Irvine, Alfrf'd and I, have 
increase the number of subscribers. yet supertlt.itious Japan. Sbe hascome a long composed the party. The familiel'l of several 

way out out into the light Af civiliztJtion, arid naval serviceoffiuersc9.meoB from Yokohama 
I suppose on theRe lines is little more conser- to meet the fleet, which are now in Honolnlu. A MID-OCEAN MESSAGE, 

Mrs. D. H. Dclovis, as it was deemed neces· vative,tban Old Eugland. ,Tbe Capitol build- We were intere~tedin seeiD~ them meet the 
sary by the whole mission, has returned to iOj?;s at Tokio tire fillf'. Howey-er, leavinj?; these officers. Then, " after vi8it.ingsome of the 
the homeland with her son Alfred because of we 'Y,ent several miles out on the hilla, as t,hey shops, we took the electric cars for" Pacific 
his poor health. Tbis interesting letter writ- call it, yet city all the way to where our Meth. Heights." Wish it were possible to picture 
ten on her way home will be read with much odist friends ha ve a large ",chool 01' schools- to you the views of land and se.a ,,' tbe car 
interest by the reader8 of the RECORDER: TheoloJ!ical; Collf'giate, Academic-for boys, wound its way up the mountain. Two moun-

S,TEAMSHIP SIBERI.~, DtlC, 2o!, 1903. d h 1ft h ' an at t e same p doce one or over wo un- tHoins are of I'M her peculiar formation, one 
My dear Mr., WhItford: , c" 

Your kind letter of Oct. 12 reached me in 'dred j?;irls. They have an enormous estate, called"" Punch.bowl," anf'xtiDctvolcano, and 
jO Shan!1;hai, while I was so busy preparing for b,ouj?;ht year8 ag'o when property was chea,p. the other" Diamond-head." At the summit 

this..jouroey. We are now on our last stage, ,We first called at Dr. Sopers', wbere they j?;ave the children were rewarded with a look at the 
, havioj?; left Honolulu yesterday eveninj?;. On us a Dice lunch; then went over t,he girls' proverbial cage of' mooteys, while,the more 

the whole it has been a veFY comfortable trip school, called a moment at the' President's sober members of our party rf'joiced in the 
thus' far. We had one severe storm after home, into our rickshas, an~'qI,lickly back beautiful panorama spread out before us. 
leaving Yokohama, but our ship is l:Iolarj?;e foul' miles to take the traio"--for Yokohama. My friend, Miss Irvine,remarked how beauti
and steady that we suffered very little~ One After riding over eleven miles with oneCooJie, ful indeed God has ma,de this world. We re
poor steward wu· thrown by thc:>waves, 'hav- can appreCiate better than ever the' superior turned for lunch at, one o'clock, finished'" our 
ing his leg broken~ and there were a few other physical strength of the Japanese 81'1 com- letters for China and started in search of the 
minor accidents, but"wben tbeofficers tell' us pared with the Chinese, and the cause is nof postoffice. ~his we found· 8. rather long' 
we are very fortunate'in being on this" big" far to Bel'-"-opium, the curse of China. walk, but letters posted we took the electric· 
ship we hold no controversy. Reaching tbe statioD at Yokohama it was -ears for Kapiolani Park,ftve milee away. We 

As Mr. 'Da.vis will have informed you ere another:' good balf 'mile in rick8ha, a~d it thought that a long' ride for, five Cent8 with 
"" th~ we left Shanghai, Dec. 5. There was, being~uite dark we wet:e very glad to find a the interesting· sigbts, throwD in. We.all 

, ' much cause for gratitude,in lf~aving tbe mem~ steam launch waiting at the wharf and some enjoyed walking on the 80ft IP;reeIi jl;ra88, after' 
ber80f the mi88ion all in usual health. This of our fellow p888engers waiting on 'the dock .. the hard deck8, but wemu8t not'tarry, with 
matter of health is ,of co~rse vel'yJI,.Dportant One,8i Mr. Maxson,l think from Washing- tbe 8~iptoleaveat :'fiveo'clock.,8nd ,we all 
everywhere but eepecially so in Cbina, where ton,,' halt, been "oot in Manila, P. '. '1., two joi.ned in saying it had truly been a'lovely, 
there are 80 few worker a and so mqc,h depend8 years in· the Coited StateeCivii Service. He' 'day.· We han had excepti"onally, tln',·weather ' 

. ~tbe'collditionofeach one., As youkDOW,beard uB,one"aI8peakiog ofAI'ted;.OiJi 'everfp()rt.,'c; ,'" ,"" r :::,~ :';\ 
'. -.. " .... , 

, . 

.' 

RE,tillroinlr to thesteaD.ler. we ·found;quite a 
lal1(8number of paseeil~rs takiog on ;,~t 
Ho~olulu with many ,more friendll,.toHeethein 
off.' They' were' loa.ded down ,with wreaths 

8weetwith the Perfume. 'This is' the Hawaii 
decoration. Oue gentleman was just loaded 
down with these wreatbs-his hat and 
iiround' the neck and arlOs. After the ship 

, was loosed ,from, the' w'harf; he to.ok tbe' 
wreaths off and' threw them at his ,various 
friendspn shore. It wM a, beautiful sij?;ht. 

'As we y 
"iilin 

'_there had been a misunderstanding about 
time of sailing as it, weall,kill;w, was changed 
on'the board from six to five o'clock. 'These 
friends had not not.iced the ch':loge. They 
happened to be' all from,our table::':""one 'gen
tleman from Holland,Rond a Spanish priest 
with two aSl'listants from the Manila Observ
atory o~ offidal business to the Exhi bition 
at St. Louis. They all had to cOrDe' 'up the 
rope ladder and we f~li a liUie anxious' for 
our friend, the priest. He is a larj?;e, portly 
old j?;entIeman; but he met his Waterloo with 
perfect composure and j?;ood nature. He is a 
fine man whom everyone admires. 

Well, we were safel.v off at last, and a fine 
send~off the United,States fi>!et eave us as, we 
passed out ot the harbor-perhaps, par:tly' 
owing to the fact of our bavinj?; brought the 
Admiral's family over from Japan. 

We are havin~ fine wtlather to·day, whiph I 
hope may continue, but; 1 determined to write 
you this morning, f~lJ,rinj?; .the opportunity 
mij!:liCnot be so favorable IMer on. The 
piaDo has been j?;oing most of the morning, so 
if there is cODfusion ·in my sentences you need 
not wonder. It i8 to be Christmas on board. 
One could almost wish we could pass it with
out knowing. 

DHc, 23, AN I sit down this evening to wI;ite 
to Mr. ,and Mrs. Crofoot I found Iyioj?; on the 
dflsk the OhriHtmas number of 'the Hawaii 
Magazine. On the frontispie('e is this beauti· 
ful POem' so pxpreHsivpof the" Paradise of the 
Pacific," as H>twaii is called: 
Wh"re the "unHhine only gladdens, where the rain falls 

bn t to hle~lI, 
W~erE' the brt'ezes, ocean laden, greet you with a fond 

eaI'E'S~, 

, , 

,had no outllVsrd appearal ce 'lfhaviog 
eboveledcoalsioce our departure from. these 
Islands. They tell U8, we will rea'ch "'FriK80" 

. \ • . .' ~ I 

about nooo ' - ,I will oot close this - ~ 

Berkeley, Oal., Jan. 1 ':-We arrived here 
Snnday afternoon, Dec. 27. Mrs. Fryer met 
me at the wharf and it WRssuch a: comfort, 
for I bad al6t of trouble with the customs 
with things which other peoplp. wishe~ to send 
to their friend~.' ,AM Iwon as I could j?;et my 
baj?;gage over to Oakland andget matters" 

, , 

as 
a saDitarium here in O:tkland. He examined 
Alfred, and we arranj?;ed for him to go to the 
sanitarium the next morninj?;. ' He is, to" re~ 
main tbere a week a,Dd seewhat"'is best to plan 
for later on. Dr. Mtlx~on thinks Alfred should 
not go to New York State until the cold 
weather is over, so it looks as thougb we 
must remain in rJdolifornia until sprioj?;. I 
should ha~e sen,t this letter on immediately, 
on our ar'rival, bllt wasrat.her expecting" to 
hl'ar from Mr. Whitford. HJwever, will nof 

'delay longer. 
Wit,h much love lind kindest regards to Mr. 

WhiUord, affectionately you'rs, ' 
SARA G ; DAVIS. 

A SEA LYRIC, 
WILLIAM HAMILTON HAVNE. 

,There is no mu .. ic th,at man 'haR heard 
Like t,he voice of. the mimlt.rell:!ea, 

Wholle mHjl)r and minor chords are fraught 
With illfinire mVllter' - , 

For the ~ea iH a hHrp, and t.he wi God-

And b"ar on the sw .... p .. 1 their mighty wings 
The song of a val!lt ullrel!lt. 

Tbl'reis no p~"llion that mlln hit" "ung, 
Lik .. the I"ve of the dl!t'p'.lIuled l'It'it. 

Who .. t' tide re"p"ud .. to the' Moou'" soft light 
, With marvelous mel",lv"': 

For t,he IS"H it! a harp, and the windt! of God 
PIIlY o>er hi. rhythmic brea.t , 

And bl!llr Oll the RWt'E'P of their mighty wings 
The l!Iong of II. vast Unretlt, 

Therp is no lIorrow that man ha~ known, 
Like the grief of the worldl .... !! Main, 

Who~e 'ritan bOllOm forever tb I'IIbs, 
With Ull uutrHDslllte<l pllir;-

For the :leaui a bllrp, Itn,j the windll of God 
Play (lvt'r h-iH rhytbmic bt'eHHt, 

And bpar .. n thii HWet'p "f their mighty wings 
The tlong of a va.st ulll'el!lt. , 

A WORD FOR THE NEW YEAR. 

• 

Where t be ",wift 'Canoes are gliding o'er the emerald 
tllinted waVt'R, To the walking delegate-walk away, way 

Where 'hrollgh depths of liquid sapphires. opals gleam off, and don't come back. 
in coral cavt'S, 

Where the" golden shower" is bending, to the zE'phyr's To the striker-go into business for your-
fai'ntest lIigh. ',' d h k 

Wher .. thll mllonl ght's silver radiance Bonds the cool self, an see ow it wor s. . 
"E'a·gir·t laMi. "·To the man who tipples-qllit. 

Where the rainbows span the valleys, arching o'er the To the man who more th", D tipples-quit verdure bright, ' '" 
Where t,he water leaps to join them from their rocky qnick. 

height. " - " 
WhE're the cocoa palms are reaching heaven ward forever To the man who can stop when he wants 

more. to-' want to rij?;ht away" 
A" like sentinels they Ii.ten to, thp'surf beat on thellhore. 
Whereothe sunset trails its spl"ndor o'er the waters of To the sensational preacher-startle the 

the WPtlt, ' neighborhood b.V con verting somebody. 
Where the Bunrist' rosy-tinted, gilds the mountain's To the man who kicks the edttor':-kick over , Jsnllwy C1'E'8t, ' ' , 

Where the Bummer is immQrtal there, beneath an 8zure the waste basket-and find the resliit. . 
'circi!i'by ~I!ea of beauty, floats, that land of love- To Chicago church mem bel'S - don't be 

Hawaii I " " " afraid of stronj?; doctrine; the. city needs a 
Only one who h~ been iD tropical climes strong dose just now." . " 

can fully appl'~ci8.te tlJel'le lines.' To the New Y ork ~h urches-preachers and 

~. 

,Woman's Work. 
~MD; H1CNBY M. M~X80N; Editor i'IBir,flI'11l N J. 

,.sAINT AND HERO. 

"Anntie, who are tbe berm's?' 
, T .. II me, or dUII't you know?" 
I looker! np Irllm my !\ewing: 

.. Mllther and U uele J o~. " 
Mother's eye/i! so. pp8Ct'ful 

Gllve a I"t'JlrllHcllfullook. ' 
" E .. t.bpr. why dUlI't th~e anllwer?, 

Read to her out ,of a book." 

But mother has lain'thE're ,I uff"l'ing,- , 
\\ ithouta word of cHmplltint, . 

Until-t.hotlgh "he dOt'Hn't klHJW it
She Is our bOtll!lehold sHinto .... 

And Joe I My darling brother I 
I:Irav .. ly he put a"ide , 

His love arir! I'tl'Ong ambition, 
And all hi" youthful pride. 

Hid them aw~y for~ver, " , 
. ' Thinkillg no olle would see; 
T~ cal:ll,,~.s WHS just bili duty, 

For mother and lSue aud me. ',' , , 

And when that cbild is oldpr, 
I',l B~e thHt ahe .. hall know 

That none of the saints and heroes 
Equal mother and Jue.· ; 

THE Children's Court and the probation: of
ficer tire pl'Oving as great a beneHtin the,way 
of upliftinj?; youthful criminals as' the friends 
who so strongly advocated the movement 
could desire. ' . 

When a boy or girl is ,arrested in a ,city 
where the Children'8 Court and the probation' 
offi.~er exist, the child is not brouj?;ht to j us

Rsa 
sepal' a te hearinj?; and in most cases he is com
mitted to the care of the prohation officer. 
In this way children are not Hent to reforma
tories, but have their ,liberty', on condition 
that they report rpgularly to thl'! prob~tion 
otfi(:er concerning their w hereabou t8, occu pa
tion and ~eueral welfare . 
.D,lring,the last yea.r ,II bout twelve hundred 

boys and girls were paroled in the Children's 
Court in New York, many of whom would' 
have been sent to j'ioil or reformatories under 
the old plan. The moral tffect of the syster,n 
is a j?;ood one, and l'!t,eadyemployment and 
good behavior is noW fn'queutly reported in 
the cases of boys ,who were formerly wa.yward 
aud unmanageable. PuttiJlg a boy on Ms 
honor is often Ho moral, brace, and many ot 
tbe8e youthful offenders now bidfair._to be-
come uHeful citizens. ,_ 

Leaving out entirely the moral effect of the 
system on the boys and girls, the IDovement 
is also a success from a fina,nclal 8tandpoint. 
The anuualcost of -,mpporting a boy or girl 
in almost any of the reformatory institutions 
is about a hundred dolhrrs a year, so that 
undel,' tbis present arrangement sometblIig 
like seventy thousand dollars has ,been Stl. ved 
in the city of New York alone, to say nothing 
of what the children tbemselv'es have learned 
during the time that they wOQld have been 
impril'!oned according to the old rE'll'ime. ' 

/ 

Sabbath, Dec. 26, ,ChristmaS is over, and churches have something 'to do with the 'THE war in SI)Uth Africa brought about' a 
I am not sorry. There was much on the ship moral chaMcter of a city. It does Dot all most remarkable missionary movement. The' 

, ,to ma,ke it,a pl~a.santda,y for the passengers depend on the mayor. Boer prisoners taken,~by the En~lisb were put 
and I tbink we each one, felt somewhat re- To tb"e clubwomen-suppose you club Satan into camp iii South Africa, in "Ceylon, in In- ' 

-_. . if 

spoDsible for the happiness of the other one. awhile. dia, "hi the Bermudas and other British 
The.dear cbildren had a happy dar,f«;)l'::inT9 all the churches-help the pastors .• possessioDs. Among these prisonerswer.e 
80me mypteriou8,waySantll Claus fo.und his Don't play, passenger. leaders in the Boer Church, who selabout" 
way; on thesbip., We .hardly think; however, 'To. .Sabbath~scbool teacbers-:-be of""ood ',,,,,ullrliiugtheyouDg people ag~in!Jt ,the de- ' 
he ;~~ .• ee.cretedin. a.ve~tila,tor, 'U WU, a IC4:»"lra,,~e;, you, are mllking~be cbaracter of tne morllliZltotion 'Of the prillon camp ,by organ!,.-:' 
".tp'~~"ay". wh~n'l'!~ left.Rpnoluhi. At.lea,.t a .. my .~T,beA4 vance (Cbicago)~ , " ing'them)ntp at chur:ch. "~ reJifr!ipu8' awak~Il' ' 

., ' 

~, .-

, ' 

," 
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ing W88 t.bE' n.solt of tbismovement, in wbich narcotics and 8'))~,Qod tbat i~not tboroughly Our experiment bu ,brought: g.oocLto ,'ma.n " 
two hundred converts' 'Jrave . themselves to sppropriatf d. An overff'd 'persoo"Iewor&enff arid no barm to' 'bome or.'to womari ;, there 

. work among the heathen of Africa.' ~ince the tliao one who is underf~d. bl'cause, the, over- aretmly six women in tile penitentiary. 'and 

, ' 

, t· . 
. , 

'. 

-,! -

close of the- war -these youllg people have 'f'd ,body is taxed to-dispose of wh six hundred men~" 

to their needs, whet.her industrial or inteIJect
ual.-Mission Studies., 

" The editor of the Woman'EI'Milltdonarv Rf'c-
. •... I 

ord extends to her rea,ders the, following f'x· 
cellent NAw Yf>ar's "greeting. good from f.he 
first'day (}f January'to the last day of De. 

f 

. gives New Yf:Oar'l:I greetings, May this he your 
'best yf>t.' ,A ypar full of bard work,. ~ell 
done. Victories over self, well won. Just 

'-enough of trial to strengthen your moral 
fiber; enough of tolorrow to sweeten your dis· 
position and increase your power to sympa
thize with others; enough-of diHcouragp.ment .' 
to strengtheu your faith; enough of jol.V to 
make you value thebletlsingsof 1If~; enougb 
of pain and weariness to make you look for
ward to the rest of heaven." . ' 

CAUSE OF COLDS, 

. , 

pot<ed of, rf'maiDl~ only to be an element of 
danger,-SciencE' of Health. 

Tlf£RE ISAL~AYS ~SOMETliTNG;' . 
"'-<=1 

HUN1'ER M,~COULl.OCU. .' 

Thl'Tl' ifllllwIlJs 0 !loml'thlf]g. whatever your lot. 
. A .. hI how thllt @1,metbingl1nnoy,,1 - " 

, Thm, tbl' mf·l't'~t of ~p' it hI'COIDf'S a big blot, 

--']f t b l'rl' . M 
Tbere ill II I wH-YI<,a sunll'tbiJog, whlltev 
~ And if it'l! not' one thing-it'll two 

...... ,"" 
,If it, w/lsn't for flompthing If'ftin or left out, ',' 

OO,r hHppirll'SB woo Id he cpmplt'te: 
'Till t.lrl' I/lck or .. ne room tbitt w" worry about, 

Or the dWI'Ilill~ is 011 the, w.rOlOlllltr..et. 
If WI' OIoly wt're tbin, if we ,,"ly "erl' .. tout, 

If we hnd tlolDPthilljt diff.-r·.-nt til du, 
Tbf're i .. HI WIl~ Mil. tlom .. tloillg left III or I"ft out, 

. And if it's not one thing-iL'", two I 
Th('re ill olw/lYIl a flom':thing. /IS certain as fate; 

A lI,v ill'! he oi" t mellt we lIIet't; " 
TbA do'h H nd I he pooir, ami t.h.- In,w 1.v ',and great;, 

. filld bitt.er mixed ill witb tilt' !!weet, . 
For polich has /In If witJ:r biM lIt'ilrhhorli\ to milke,' 
, And It. follllw" thiM ('hlllll!:ing lif~ through; • 
Th~rl' ito alwllY" a .. ornet"ill~, II." certlliu as fate, . 

And if it'll not one tbing-it'll two I 

WOMAN ~UHRAGE IN COLORADO, 
(CONTRIBUTED BY ELN'ORA MO~ROE B,ABCOf'K ) 

Fro~ an arldreslI illBuedbv ~x~Governor Alva Adams of 
Colurado, 

The women of Colorado regard the ballot 
as a more serious obligation than the aver· 
age man. The ·first year after suffrage was 

more books on 

her character has not beent~inted, herllature . 
has not chllDjled. ThA man who patented the' 
bahyJncubator bp.s gone into bankruptcy. 

Colora'do- manhood, bas given. to woman 
those symbols of Iiherty, the ballot a,nd' the . . \ 

latch-key, and after ten years they have no~' 
rf'grets, and would not:take them " 

- - -_. -_ ..... - -_.- -- ._-- .. -

<0 ..... "1\,. N: y~ .". 
-.~h~ ____________ ~~ __ 

. it 
A PAB!!ING ~mjleil!,8.IiUlp. tbing-

Lust, ill 8. world IIr tuill~nd care; '" 
An'd yt't the .. 0111 with gillorn u(lprt'~lIl'd:. , 
And thl' lift' gru wn WI'II rie I with "trange unrest, 
Will bapilier grow in thellftt'rlClow 

tlf II. ",mil" that i" kind alld fHir. 
-Will M Crockett. 

THF. ADVANTAGE OF POVERTY. 
0111' so·called st'lf~mtlde Dien are in some 

danger of overdoing their' praii3e of the, ad. 
vantage of baving bl;len born paor. The' 
truth of. the'matter is that there is DO ad
vanta,g~ whatever in poverty except that 
which comes from the Htimulusof necessity to 
the exp.rt,ion of all of one's powers. But the 
trouhle is that those'powers are freqlientlyso 
overexerted aud overstrained t,hat the man is 
less of a man than he might have been if h~ 
had had more favorable conditions. We have 
known many students, obliged b,V their pov
.erty tO'live on the narrowest margins. who 
have been made hopeless invalids, We have 

.-~-

The invariable caulile of colds' comes from 
within, not without. No one takes cold' when 
in a vigorous state of health, with pure blond 
coursing through the body, and there is no 
good reason why anyone in ordinary health 
should have a cold. It may come from in. 
sufficient E'xercitle, breathing of foul air, want 
of wholesome food, e~cess of 'food, lack of 
bathing, etc., but from some viola· 

rt--:---~-~---i;";-;~';;:;f the plain . were bought ~nd read bV women than men 
have plIr('hased~a.ndstudied in a.Il the ,Veal'S 
of State history. - Already women are better 
versed in parliam,E'Dt!:t.'ry law and' in the ab, 
stract' probl~m!l of dtjzen~hip and govern
ment than are their hu~bands aDd fathers. 
Woman studies hE'T civic duties-man believes 
that he iH born t~ rille and boss, that,; like 
Elrjah Ir., he \S a (jivint'ly appointed states~ 
man-he makes assuranG,f:! ,8 'substitute for 
wisdom~ Woman does not agree wit,h man 
that statesmanship is the one business that 
requires neither training norpxperien,ce. 

and able arid brave boys"'to'
lose their hearts b.v fhe multiplication of dlffi. 
culties. If it is such.fa very good thipg to be 
born poor and have to make 'your own way, 
what is the force of the appeal to contribute 

,money for the support of schools and col. 
leges? No collpge pays its way from term' 
bills. It contributes several hundred dollars 
a year out of its endowment funds or from 
the gifts of its friends for every student it has. 
H the struggle against poverty it! sucb a good 
thing. why hold forth special advantages for~ 
students and sch.olarships for the especially 
needy? Why not make everyone pay for 
what he gets. Men are spoiled by poverty as 
well as by wealth, The middle way is the 
safest. A child has a right to be well born, 
,and a boy or girl should not be thrown out 
on the world wit,hout some kind of capital, 
coming through inheritance. 'l~he children of 
the vicious and the unsucc~ssful, who, of 
course, are poor, have no advantage in the 
race of life.-Advance. 

i 

, 
, , 

There can be no more prolific cause of colds 
than highly seasoned foods, as well as frp
quent eating. These give no time for the di
gestive organs to rest,and incite an increased 
flow olthe digestive secretions. ThUll' ~arger 
quantit,ies of ndurish'!l~ent ar,e absorbed than 
can be properly utlrized, and the result is an 
obstruction, commonly called a "cold,"which 
is simply an effort of the sYl!!tem'to expel the 
us£'less material. Properly speaking, it is 
self· poisoning, due to.an inca.pability of the 
organism to regulate and compensa1;e for the 
disturbance. 

A deficient supply of pure air to the lUngs 
is not only a strong pre.difilPOS!ng cause of 
colds, but ~,prolific source of much graver 
conditions. Pure air,and exercise are neces· 
sary t9 prepare the system for the assimila· 
tion of nutriment, for without them there can 
be 110 vigorous health. The oxygen of the air 
we breathe regulates the appetite as well as 
the nutriment that is" built up in the system. 

" , . The safest and best way to avoid colds is 
to l'Ileep in a room witb the windows wide 
open, and to remain out of d.oors every day, 
no m.atter what may be the weather, for at 
leMt tv.:o hours, preferably with some kind of 
exercit!e, if no more than walking. One should 
not sit down to rel!lt while the feet are wet or 
the clothing da;mp. A person may go wi 
tlie clothing wet1through to the skin all day,' 
if he keeps but moving. Exercise keeps up the 
circulation and prevents taking cold. 

The physiologic care 'of 'colds is the preven
tion of their occurrence. The person who 
does not carry around an overtfupply of ali
mentation in his "ystem, and furthermore. se
cnreIJ a purified cireulation by strict sanitary 
cleanJinM8, tbus placing him~Uin a positive 

. condition, ia immune to colds. A starviug 
man cannot take cold.- . 

" ,Aearalul diet', wo'uld exclode the use of· all 
",~ 

The men have placed their religion, their 
homes, and the ed ucation of t,heir children' in 
control 9f' their wives; this responRibilit,y 
gives woman a heart interest in poHtical af. 
fairs. Upon aU moral questions the affection 
and virtue, thf:) wife and mothel' love, are 
safer guides to good law,!;! and pure govern
ment than the ambition, partisanship, and 
selfi8hness of man, 

n evil has come from equ~ suffra.g-e· I can-
1I0t"See it, bu t I can see tl! ,it the germ of grell t OUR RETURN TO NATURE. 
possibilities for good. A few intf'lIectual dy,,- The future histOI'ian of American life and 
peptics are pessimistic -29 461 men voted manners for tq,e closing decades of the lIine. 
against suffrage ten years ago; a few M those teenth 8:'iid the bE'ginning of the twentieth 
may not have yet reformed. . century will find an interesting theme in the 

The only active opposition 'is from a few renaissance of na\ural history, or the return 
professional politicians who find that the to nature, which,marks a distinct epoch. 
qualified candidates for office have bePn I( 11 desire for country life h~s followffiJ the 
doubled ,without an,Y iIicrease in, ofHl'es, and, congestion of population'in cities, ,the in
t"o"e lawlest;! ele[J)ents who. feel instinctively crease in wealt,h'. and the' wonderful hnprove. 
that in woman they have an ullrelentingfoe .. ments in transportation,' t.hAre has 'also, 
The canse should be loved for the enemies ,it grown np in America a genuine "ympathy for 
has ma~e. NI) fair man can say that suffrage animals and an intel~jgent desire for knowl
has bel'n 8. fllilure. 'Every just man "realizes edge in every department of out-door natur~. 
that the priestess of the fireside altar . This awakening baa been a.ttl'nded . by re
the bollot to protect the sacroo interests'io- . newed interest in the relation of living beings 
trusted to her. Every privih'gesrranted to one 8nothAr .and to their surroundings" ~ 
woman fortifips the'menhood of the Statl'. A well as by flie interest in t,be habits, behavior, 
perfect civilization depen~supofl the equid and intelligence of animals onithepart of 
and joint reign of wan an(Jwoman. '.' both la,Yman and 8peciali8t.~The'ceDtory. ' 

'. . " -

, 
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Hi'" t""" , :': 'd' . Bi' ," a" 'p" h' y~" AI! it appears from yourrette"' and mes- The.totalitldpbtMn8RAofthecou1Itrieenamed - ," s nry,an,.ogr • senll:ers;that the churches of Cbristof our isgivena~,g4,389,604970j butaBtheetate-' 
. Conducted by tbe Committee 011 Deo •• millat.onli Hi. order are Dot in so lively 8,nlt active a sHua- ment<; does ,Dot include the Jndebtedoetls of, ' . . ' torY of tbeGeoeral CODItw!Dce. ~. " 

. ' " tion 88 wecouldwi8h, Jet us be instant in' certain minor colonies and divisions. the total 
-----G.E.NJE.R1~c.orm~.E:.rtCC::.£O.ual;Jl~nJlOK..JJi0.4"--~_~ nr~~,~~~lr Ja~n~d~s~uP1!~iC'~,at:ion to God for the out- national indebtedness .of the worl4 attbepreti-

. (Continued from lost week:) pou of his pirit, that all who have ent time may sa( .. ly be put. in rouod terms, 
"Voted; ,that there be a committee ap' named the name of Jesus may, feel the spirit at 35 billions of dollars. Tbe interest charll'e 

poii:Jt~d to write a circular-letter t~ the sev- and the pow'er: of re'lisrion, that they see the on tbepuhlic oeht of the coun'triesnamed is 
eral churches in our Vnion, viz: Df'acon beaut,y of holiness, as it shines in the faf.eof given at. $11./416397448. : . 
D tV,id AYars"a.nd hrethren Joel Dunn, J\lCob JeHus Christ, and' let their light, so shine that The larget!tiIDJ,lurts of any ~inglp. nRtion 

. West and b!hvis Titsworth:" The 'Circular others ma,y' take knowledg~ that the.vbave'arp tho~eoftheUoited Kinetiom,$2 57141ti,-

~~~~~;!!!!~a~n~d~!!!~~~f~O~n~~~~~~~I=~be~e~~n~IBw"~I.~·th Jesus, and glorify their second, $1 :~4(),178000 j tbe,~~-,:,=. 
lIited,States thirrl, $lU~5 71~ 000; Nether:--==_=, ""' .. =_ - - ~-,- --,-~ --, . -•.. ~ .,=--=,. 

we would commend you' to God and to the land~,f()l1rth, $867',308,UOO, and F,'ancefifth. 
The elders and messen~ers fr()mthe,differ. word .ofbis:j;!;race;-;Make it tbe man of yonI' $818 046 000. . 

ent churches of, the Slthbatarian order, com- counsel to !'lee if the.se things ar.e so or not, Guld is stated as the standa'rd of ('urrPDry 
posing the General Meptiug'-; holof'n in, Pis- And mav the God of all gra,ce comfort YOIl hI all of the countries named, except Bolivia, 
cataway, New {ersey, Qd, 22,1, 1804 to the in every good word and work for Chrit!t'IlGuatemala" HonduraA, NicaraglIa. Slln Sltl va~ 
churches of t,he 'same ,faith' and order, seat- . 

sake. Amen. dol', China, French'East Indies,M~x,ico, Para-
tered up and, down throuO'hout the United . . ... N" B -It is also recommended that all guay, and certaill German colonh:ii!. These 
St,ates of Amedca., we send greeting. Grace . " membertl who remove to au ullcol1venient coun,tries whose standard of currency is and ppace be lDuhiplied unto-you., Mlty~1be . 

distan'ce from their own church, that tbt'y givpn' a,s: Rilver sho\\1 a total' commerre of 
love of God the.: Ftt.ther" the f~it h of J eaus pu t thernselves under t he ~a tchcare of the '$6131 194 000 t f ttl . f $22 
Christ the' Son, 'andI 1he comfort and cl;)[h- . ," ,ou .0 a 0 'Il> comme{?eo . ,-~ 
munionof the Holy Spirit be with you. church or churehei! nea,rest to them .of the 000,000000, or shghtly Ie'~st.han '3 per Cl'nt 

same order, We, likewise, inform yon tha't of the ~raud total. 
Amell, our next GelleralMf'eting will :t>e· beld at. The debt of th'; United StAtes is' statf)d. at 

Bploved brethren, since it hath pleased H k' t St t f Rt d I I (1 th S' th $925 01.16.!F .. That of t,.he G>!rman F.:~rn'. pire. ' God, in his provirlencf', t,o favor U!i with ,an-' op ,ID on. ,a eo 10 e '" an, e IX, • 
. day before tbe spcond Sabbath in S"ptember $6~8 84il 400. and of the .Germ-a;n Statefl, 

other opport~nit,y of meeting- togethl'r" to n'ext, 11:;05, to begin at ten o'cloek, forenoon, $:! 687,62 L 000 Five European countriea-' 
worllhip and .adore his great name, and to see said da.y .. ,A statement of our minute~ with F'r'ance, tbe Uuited Kingdl)m, German,V. It~ly 
and' hear frClw each other, we deem it eXiJe- . 
dient to __ continue our UtlUal custom of ad- that of our churches will accompany this and Spain-Ilhow an ag,::!;regate ind~.btedness 

Circular, . - of over 17"billions of dollars, thus 'forming 
dressing you by way of letter. . , ' Done by order and in behalf of the General one-half .of the totaI.indebtednessofthe world. 

When we consider the great and manifold Conference. The per capita debt. as stat~d tn the order of 

.' . __ ;b~I:~e~ss~i~n~g~s,-:_tlt~h~a~t:~a~r"ejin::cjo:bll~t 1~'n~u~Il~;ltjIY~P:~OJ' u~r~e~d~_OjuU;~t4-tlrmrEl'1rp{]rr'1~A~B~~R~A~H~A~]M~.~C~.O~O~N~'_ .~M~,o~jd~e~,r~a~t~o~r~. ~j~m~~;i:!:i;,~~~i: _Ne\V. Z ~al a.!l (j .$327 11; Co m-
.... mnnwellJt,h of AustrR,lia,. $:277,79; PortlJl!a,l, 

I!berty of ulPeting together, as a people, to OCT. 22d, 1804. $15102 ; I!'ra.ncA, $150 31, ; Urugul:l.v. $132-, 
worship God in that way that seemeth right {To be ContiDued,) 81; HonduraR, $1241\);. SlJaiJ1, $11072;' 
unto us, and 'none to make us afraid; it be- AI'g'flntina. $10008: 'U'J1ted Kingdom, $H2.-
cometh us to call upon our sOllls and all THE ~9RL.OIS WEALTH AND INDEBTEDNESS, 59; Netherlli.nds. $M6 62; Belgium. $8128; 
that is within us tu bIeRS aud prait!e the Lord "Area. population, commercE', revenue, ex. Italy, $7885 ; the United States, $11,51'.' 
for his goodness to ~s whn are so unworthy penditures, indebtedness,currency,apd stocks 
of these favors at' hi~hand. And when we of money of the .principal count,ries of the 

~ SElF-SUPPO~TlNG STUDENTS, 
'consideI' the love oJ Hod in the great work world." is the title of a statement J'ust issued ' 

L . d The most hopeflll characteritltic of the of redemption wrought out by our or and throuO'h th. e Bureau of Statistics. The state. . ---. ... American colleges is, the sl'lf'supporting 
Savior Jesus Chri!!t, and the extensiveness ment includes all count,ries and~colonies for 

h · . . h student. It has been said that any boy in and freenp.ss t ereOl j tbat It is Wit out money which statistics of commerce a,nd the other 
h •· . . this country who wants an education can and wit out prICe, that salvation IS. ex- conditions' above mentione-lJ are a,vailable, . 

U' get it, if he wants it bad enough. The truth 
tended to all nations of the eart,h; and that and thus presepts an approxima. tely complete 
h f I'f d I . 'h h of this is being ~emonstrated now more t e way ole an sa vatlOn t roug a cru- picture. of commer.cialand·fi~ancialconditions 

... h d . I II clearly than ever before, says the Cincinnati cified Sa.vlOr IS preac e ,so extenSIve y :to a throughout the entire civilized world. 
that believe and obey the gospel; Rnd we still The total E'xportsoftheconnt,riflllllnd colon. P;~~re if! common complaint that the poor 

,hope that the. Lord is carrying on hisdwo~k ies included are stated at'$10 278616000 boy's chances to get ahead in the world are 
,in the hearts of his people, to sprea t e and the total imports lit $l1,5~5 705 UOU, . h h d b Th" . 
gospel of our Lord ,a.nd SilvioI' to the remot- not w at t. ey use to ,e. IS Itl not borne 
est parts of our 1,~IJd, we have reason to making t,he aggregate commerce $~1,804:,. out by the facts in any department of life. 

391,000. 'For most ofthe cou ntries the figures Since the begi nn i ng yo ung men have worked 
thank and adore his great and holy name for stated r. elate to the year, 1902, in a few cases h' h h II . P 
his goodness to the children of me!!; that in t ell' way t roue; co eges. overty has 
the early ages of eternity he had thought of. th~y are for 1901, and in some cases for 1903. been no bar, 

. The aggregate of thtl world's commerceattbe The growth of the practice is indicated by 
mercy concerning us; and in these .latter present tili.e ma.y therefore be set down. in 
days he hath fulfilledj;he promise which was the report of the secretarv of Columbia Col-
made to our fat.hers, in that he hath raised roun.d figures, as 22 billions of dollars. While, lege committee on employment of·student!!,· 
up'Jesu,s 'from ""edea.d; who hath a.scended presumabl,y; all exports become, in turn, im· frqm which itappearsthat Columhiftshidents 

ports, the stated value of these imports ex· during the PII,"t' RlImmar earned $31.401, an 
to the majesty on higb, ever to be an advo- ceeds by more than on'e billion dollars the increase of $13.000,over their earnings for 
cate for. his people, and to purify unto hiin- stated value of the merchandise in question the year before. " . 
self a peculiar people, zealous of good works; when stated as px.nor. ts. . ' Wh h . d 1 f 
andseeing we have so great encouragement t' . at t e wa~e'earnm~ stu ent oses rom 
to come unto him, it becometh us tu give'all The pojmlation of the countries and cplon. the college course, he makes up in practical 

iell inclnrierl in thill statement is given at 1:- application of his talents to the real work of 
diligence, to 'make our calling and election· ·4.i7.159 000 an'd'thel'r area at 407',01.9."6 I'f H' b "ed h t 
sure, knowing that it ~~ God who worketh'in 0 '. I e. e IS etterprepa.r ,per aps, 0 step 
os of his, good, . pleasure, and hath O'iven sqllare miles. This figure of population in into hi~ chosen occupation when collee:e days. 

... 'h .. I d d' tb t bl t' are over than is the fellow student whose 
us assurance that he will cast· off none that t e COUntries IDe u e ,ID e _It e ,seems 0 way has been millie easy; and w~o knows 
cometh unto him in obedience to his com- justify an estimate o,f 1.600,000,OOU as the nothing of the dlffi'mlties to be encountered. 
mande, and accept ofli·fd and salva~ion ll.pproximate-to.tal of the world~8 population Tbe boy who work ... for his edllCII.tiOIl lear.ns 
through !faith in his SOD. Let us lay $side a,t the present hme. .., wbat an edllcat!oo ~8 f«,?r, ~nd plll~" it in its 

. I' ht d 'th . th t 'Iy The total revenue for the ]ate~t aVIl,lrahlp _Dro~r perMplWtlve In hll. VIP.W of Ide. No hoy 
e,very we g .. an e SID. a ~atn .. ' , . ' • . . . .~ netld de!'lpllir because hi .. father i8 nnt rich 

,UEI, and press t~d tbe mark for the. prIze' dfltp, of the countrlf>S a~dw!~mPflmchJ(tf'd1D "nollgh to hllv him an Moc!l.t,ioo If he wlI.nts 
. of the high callirigof God in,Christ Jesusour the Ii .. t. i8set do~nat .'7.851- 301'000 aniJ it had;elloughhA can get ft. a1llt by ~9'rkin~ 
Lord. '. . ,.... . thetotal:expenditures at· :e7,939;540,OOO; . for it getBO'methiJlg better still along with it. 

o ..... ' 
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. Young' . P~ople's .Work. tel's relatiqgto tbe reliltiouRlifeof .theyoung hyob~ief!!x(J;~l?t8.:··J~i"h.,Jocqrr~t your 
. .pe.opla .. With this tbouJ!;bt. i01iJind; I report' that I have'beeir a·cm· 'a'n' o' f sf·rrio·'" CO 'o'''o''s't'!'': 
LESTER C. ibNDOLPH, Editor; Alfred, N. Y. . ~ ... that on New Year's E.ve at Alfred tbe BaraC8. tu.tio~ and great pbysical,.· enduraoce.. Just 

. So. MEONI<~ 'said to me last n,ilW'ht that she a d Ph'l th I' d h'" f' d'" . ... . n .) a. (>a c asses ant elr. rlen 8 e~., the reverse of this haS been- my condition. 
wished the SAB~ATH RECORDER would puhmth Joyed a· supper together at "The _Brick." . since; my youth. Give God the glory due to 
:more per~onal news. el4pecially in rega,rd to Although it was vacation,. fifty-six young bis name. In connection with . revival work I 
oilrmini8ters andleaderH. Now I am inclined men and fortY·four young' women were pres. have b.aptized COIl verts -e-very day but one a 
tothink that this is a good suggestion, and ent, and w'e had a royal good time. Social. weeK, breakjDg the ice every time, and. came 
that i. t can be a'.Ja .. pted. 'to, t.h. e use of .this de· . 't" • d .. "1 h 'If . . h . gree lUgs were lO_or er unu. a .pastelJ!; t. outof these meetings fet'ling muchstrongflr 
partment. But, ,;vou m\lst help. Se~d on 'l'hen, after the ., Boston baked beaDS and physicatIy than when .they began. I could 
. your items of intElresL brown bread" and the other items of a sim-giv-eyoil many other instances of God's won-

.. '\ ,. 

. ' 

w k' d f't' t d? W II pie menu, infor~a.ltoasi~' f~ji()wed for nea~i.Y derful care f.or my' feeble frame, and of' bl'S d"I'~ . HAT In 0 ) ems a.re wan e .e , . 
H-"-'c...c.c .. =",~,-'O=~., = .. =.,_bel'e is a 88 m pIe. Wi I h the begin n:;~:I;~~;!~~:~ liit~wlo~h~'~~~w~i~t h~P~. r~e~s~id~e~n~tijDf:a~v~i~s~a~t~t~~h~e~1 m:K=' I~~~~' ~:'~;~~~~~~r~~"~' ;~. ~j~~~~~7i·~·'~:==.~==~~ 

--- -- Dffwyear at-AUrea ,-Mi, .. s Sl'lAiell u "aicK t i ....... ".-I+·I1t1 .LewiB=w88~i'man ol"great fait h.-
. over the superintenderic,Y of tbe JunindJhris. son Norwood, George Main and the Pa.Rtor The great revival conducted by' him at Salem 

tian Endeavor to ·Abs. Susie BUl'dick. The aR representativp.s of Baraca; Miss 'Sadie resulted in bringing the "Seventh-day Baptist 
latter is' the wife d Starr A. Burdick. She King and Miss Dora Kenyon for the Conference to Salem the .nex·t Jear for the 
graduated f['om Alfred last June. Her'father Philathea; Mitls Sosie Burdick, ,teacher of first time, and Salem has had its turn enter-' 

,. 

.' . 

• 

· .is Irving Stlunders of Rl)chester. Her mother another young women~s class. Starr Bor- taining the Conference ever since .. During the 
was'a Bonham'from Shiloh. The mother and dick, who has graduated from the Baraca revival a citizen of Salem was granted hy the 

_ four daughters have been sta,unch and cheer~ classto te .. ach a new class of young married county court license tQsell whiskey. We held 
ful·Si.bbath.keepers .for years in.a large city, people, . recommended matrimony: Harry a praJer meeting over it .. Elder Lewis said 

· 'ca\yay from as~o'!iation with a church of. their Jacques, chairman of the banquet com mittee, in hid fervent prayer.: 'Lord, we do not ask 
faith. was callecboot, and added ·his tribute to .that anybody be hurt, but we waltld'not dic. 

--""'~--""""'.-----" . woman. Orra Rogers represented t.be young tate to thee .. Stop'"thisthing somehow.' It 
WILL someone arise and explain why it is people of Plainfield. Ernest Schaible and 

th t· t t h th .. . f I was stopped. The man who was granted 
a our s ronges . omes are ose 0 one John Gilbert rflndered character sketches. S bb th k . d h b k the licentle was taken si('k, was confined to 

a a - eepers, an .. w your est wor ers Neil Annas led in singing the 'Alfr~d song. his bed for weeks. hence was not able to look 
are those from the small churches? Is thi's Wit; humor and jullit.V miugl~d with earnpst, up the needed securities and did not obtain. 
really the case, and if so, what is the reason 'f neilS, good sense and hiO'h. resolve. It was in 
Th d 't h th o· b t h Id l'k t" ... tbe licentle. Nor has'any such license been ob· 

· eel or as a eory, u e wou . leo entire accord with the occasion that the even·. 
hear yo'u rs tained since by any citizen of Salem. I pre-

. ing Closed with a prayer to God to fit us for sume you knuw that Eld. Lewis was a manof 
DID you say that you missed the editorials the responsibilities and opportunities of the delicate and feebJeframe. Yours fqr old.fash-

lately? Well, glad ()f that. Thank you. One new year which was about to dawn. ionedrevi.vals of religion." . 
reason "is that, alung with many other dutiea,-THE Nebraska Endeavor News is a bright 
B,.ne.wonehas..aciseDr·to-pr.epar.e for . ..the ...•.•.•. I''-,I-,ori .. ,i+ .......... 

-
· next March to the World's Sunday.scbool 
convent,ion in Jerut;lalem and to the countries gpod thing, it is.' managed by a Seventh.day What attitude shall I take towards things 

Bilpg?jt!t, the e' ditor bel'n' 0' W"'lter G. RU'-od. of th t I f I k 1'1' t tb . "1 I'f f of the Mediterranean. This is to occupy sev~ . ....... a ee are I lUg 0 e sptrltaa leo 
enty.one days, but another month wilI. prob- North Loup. Tbe~isfl sayingb clipped below the church?' How often sball I refer to dane
ably be. added for a trip across Europe, are worthy of a careful reading :" iug, for example'l Sball I preach against the 
including haly. Switzerland, Paris, the Neth. It adds nothing to the piety of the parrot when iti use' 0.1 tobacco in a place where many of the. 
erlands and Londo~,,~lt is unexpected and learns to say its prayers, men and boys use it, when thitl includes s'tlveral 

, You have no need tu hide from :vour neighbor when reulJy' spl·rl·tu .... lly mi· d d b f th undeserved. an<l at ti"rst it seemed like a " ... u. • n e mem ers '0 e you deRlfairly with him. h? no' h I 
dream', but as the tl'me draws noar, and kl'nd, mh . urc "e uve a ar~e, strong, Cbristian-.... e quetltion IS not 80 much are you prepared to die. 
loving friends 'inform me that the berth is as are YOQ preparl'd tu live.. . '. vor Suciety. Wh~ t duyou think about 
bought and paid for, and aEl I study all I can ~ome men fire born grellt, some have j!,'reatness thrust having a pledge and not keeping it'l Js it 
regarding the countries' which we are to vitlit, upon them, whil~ othtll'B have only the big head. best to ht:tve 52 dlffereut lead ere, .many of 
it is coming to seem very real that the dream CHRISTIAN Endeavorers, if you want to get tllem leaders in name only 'I If the C. E. were 
of my life is to be realized. With. deep grati. hold of goud literature, if you want informa- a small affuirI tlhuuld not fret ovei' it as I. 
tudeto God for all his goodness, the editor tion on some topic in' which you are inter- .do, but ~here are wonderful postlibilities and 
wishes you all a Happy New ·Year. ested, if you long to be of more service to the power in it .. 

kingdom of God, if you need instruction as A.NSWER. - " A spiritually.minded, loyal 
IT will interest all you Eudeavoret8 to t . h .. ' h d b follow. er of .Uhrillt need"" only to be I'oforloed o w a~,.w en Pon ow to work, if· you lack ., 

know that your former president, now Pas·" I' , '. of the·incon ... i .. te·ncy of a certal'n hab'J't to' 
.I a wise counse or In one of the problems which " '" 

tor Saunders of Shiloh,and P1tstor Witterof I I . abandon it .. Wbat the people need I'S II·O'h·t .. perp ex young peop e, go to your pastor. He ,., 
Stjolem, who has also many friends, among will be glad to have you come. If be is an up. It may caUMe momentttry pain. ' Tbat is the 
you, are to take the same trip. We expe<!t to to.date man, as Seventh.day Baptillt pastors necetlsary efft-lct of light upon' a dilleased eye. 
be seat'iiIates at table, cOQlpanions in distress h '11 h I But O'rea't plainnes;' of speech may be used are, e \\ 1 ave a rnaI've ous intlight into the'" ., 
at the rail "looking for land,." and comrades d'ffi I' . t II I if the peo.ple have' a"buLldant eVI'dence that I cu ties; In e ectua, moral or spiritual, 

. of the whole, 10l1g, happy journe,Y. WiIl"~ome and you will be stronger and cleurerall you"g-(; you love them. What we all need is greater 
one please invent an ad~quate name for from his study. faith in the power of the truth to effect ra-
this combination? . Wbenl{President Allen, form, when preached out of a tender, IovinO' 
D L . H_ H B b Here's/to Old Milton. ,., r. eWls, UtOorge . a cock and Charles heart. Our attitude toward things that kill 
Potter went abroad, the.V" forml'd the ., Cram Milton Coilege has fifteen or twenty more spiritual life must be hostile" but towards 
Clob." Last year Presidents Gardiner and students than she had last year at this time, persons that are being killed must be that of ' 
Dllvis were the "Prex party." Let tbere be and one of tbeir friends declares that ,they are loving-kindness." 
no le.vity when 'you name this triumvirate. I an unusually fine looking set. President 

d I Daland'is winning the enthusiastic approval . ANSWER -" My C. E Society als9 ~as a 
,woul not'w:~nt the fee ings of the other two hlrge membership, and' the you.ug pe" ople 

me 1-- f th . • t h t f tb of a constantly widfming circle of peoph~.c He , .mlJllBrB 0 e par y ur, or pe aps we seem' to. feeUittle .respon. stbility. As for an 
'1' . h t 't 1 f has been appointed one of Wisconsin's com. r can p .. e~at upon eac one owrl ea etter o~ universal taking part by themembera there is 

tht's department nce I'U' thr e g, k S t h mittee of five on .the. Rhod. es scholarships. . 0, e n'ee s. 0 wa c noth. ing of the kind, except when ',the roll is 
f r S BOATH RE th ' t' Your editor rejoices in t.he prosperity of his . 0 your. A CORDER e nex· SIX called, and then, at least a third of' ··the mem-

h B h b Id l'k alma mater~ mont s. y t e way, w at woo you I e bel'S are usuallya·bsent. What'we need is 

~~;;:;d:r!!:O::,~;:,~::rb:X.Pale8tine and "Give God the Glory." what th~ needed in New, Tetlt,amebt times, . 
'A letter has come 't:om Eld. S. D. Davi8, the baptism of the Holy Spirit, which is 

Now, 1 take'it tbatt:bie is the young peO.wbichhe says is DOt for publication: . hhiok. g;veo 'Jot fol' fep}ins; but fo!, ee'·vice. ", ., 
·I!~e'. department, aDd that 'it col-ere al~ ~.l·t :-JbQwev'4 ~r"he wiU DOt object ,to tbequotiIlg '.~ ... ,...Wbo'wili aiUtWern8xtt'; .... '.' . . .•. ' 

. , . 

, 
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"w ALTEa .LEAUNED; .. . . . 
~ When Moll, .CII.~e !lome from "tbe party to·nIJltht.~ 

The party wu out at nlnp,~.' .. ' . 
Tbere lI'ere t rllCt'8of teftl'M in her bright blue eyes 
. . That look4j.d moul'ufnily up to wine . 

F.,r 80me one had said, she .whispered to me; 
. With b~r fdce on my sh()ulder hid," . 

.Some one bad "aid ttbl'rewere RlIb" in her voiee) 
. That they didn'·t like !!omething she did . 

So I lM\.'I<-IIUJ 
and pxc~oed 

BBC ott b E.R .'. . . - . , -

bave. Tht 8eason·hadbeen OneolOst f~ieDd~' curity for many years. A') she worked sbe 
ly toroS8S. Never had tberebeen morebudsj li8tened. and at last th~re came a souiul-the 
never hall the husbes been more vigorous -or gate-latch clicked, 
free from blemish. She paused a moment Miss Rebecca looked up. .,There stood the _. 
while she allowed .~ant'icipatioD to. have its. small·boy, and with him. another 8mall boy. 
way with lieI'. Into the pause tbere came the They both cam~-in-boy number two bang. 
8~u_Dd of a ga"te.latch· being lif~d: Sh~ turned lin,." • back and lookhig ready to run. That 
towa:td th.e noi~ and saw a scantily ('lad fiJ!;" was the ol~ remembered attitudeof children;. 
ure wedJ!:inJ!: through'thepartly opeoed gate. it was. what Miss Rebecca was accustom€.d to; 

Now,'Miss Rebecca was n'ot uSed to bavin,,; but .somehow ,it gave her 11 pang to see it . 
small figures, scantily clad or otherwise, open' Would boy n umber one be affected by it? 
her gates unbidden. She had Appanot.; for he came .~~raigb.t.on_; 

" This world is a difficult wOI'ld, indeed, 
And people are hard to 8uit, ' . 

And the man who play!! on the violin' 

any years before,and the fame' of it had not :rhislittle bO:V likes ri.ic~-flowerB:-to-o;"-he 
c-I-wbollvdied out;· AU'newcomers on the str(!et announced.'" We's come for some." 

were cautioned against letting their children Without a word Miss Rebecca went to her 
ask her for flowers Or fruit. The children who syringa.bush and stripped off au armful of 
disregarded w~rnings:. climbed over the back blossoms for each. And of her own accord 
fence at.night,and· all the next day lived. in sbe knelt for a kiss. 

Is a bore to the man with the·flute. 

" . .\ nd I mYBPlf bave oftpn thouj!,'ht. 
. How very much better 'twould be, " 
II ev~ry one of the folks I know 

Would only agree with mil. 

" But Ilince they will not. the very best way 
To make thiswol'ld look brigut 

Is never to mind wbat people ~B.y 
. But to do what you thiuk is right." 

terror of Miss Rebecca~s avenging presence. " What. is your name?" 'she remembered to 
. ¥iss Rebecca straigtened up, scowled over call as they,:\,ent out of the yard. 
er glas~es, and groped round in her mind .. Tommy;" said boy number one, and 

for t,he old' phrRse she bad .been aeeustomed "Jimmy," said boy number two.: 
" 8~USH ROSES, . to find effective on such occasions. It was a The next day saw prett) much thiSame 

. Mi&s Rebecca' Brackett . wore~ steel-bowed "Rim away, Httle boy," uttered in so severe sMnein Miss Rebecca's door.yard, and the 
glasses because she was near.sigh~ed, and . a tone that seJdom wasll-nything eltle'iteces. next and the next' and the next,only with 
gold.bowed ones would have seemed an px. sary. Rut the phrase had lain unused for a each new day,the procesSion. headed by Tom· 
trava.gance; and did her hair up in a tight long time, and it failed in this instance to re- my; was larger t,han the day before. Miss 
lit.tle knob becanseit could be donequickl.v spond before the little boy had ",holiy wrig. R~becca gave and gave and gave. She fin-
so, and there was nobody to tell her that it. gled himself in and was standing beside her. il'lhed the syringas .and plundered the quince-
was unbecoming. And she walked very ftloRt 8,~,was quite dirty as to his bands and face, bush until one morning she wok~ to the fact 
and straight when she went on errands, and a~ver,Y untid.y as to his attire; but he.smil.ed that the blossoms were almost gone. Alloth-
nobody. stopped he~ for a chat, because ~he happily. er vitlitand she would have given her last 
looked as if sbe would resent, such an inter. "You's got nice flowers," he said, pointing spray, even of buds. And then the click of 

, 

( 

r~pt,ion. To m she was eitber fOI:- to the qnince.bush· .. I likes nice fiowers:" the gate under Tommy's fingers would sound 
.. ----biddTng . or --u~;il-Ut~r~~ti~:--BUurt -moslbPeOloret-:'··=Yl~-C!I1~~ci-:.:fetRi;~i~-b~~fiiJ~ii=i~-:':"'nil~t-nolrrore:-----·..-:..·---:..---.. -·----· .. -------·--·------·-·--·--'-1 

had not seen her in her garden. . amaz~ment. .. Little boys mustn't come in. The day suddenly seemed ]ess bright and 

• 

Passing Miss Rehecca's story.aud.a.half to people's yards without being a"ked," sbe the air grew heav,Y. She should mi"s Tommy. 
house, spick and span in its coat Qf white heard herself say; .. don't you know that?" Then she thought of her roses. They were 
paint, you never would have sus.J)ected the The smil,e ,wavered uncertainly on the round bloQmipg now in all their beauty. But bel' 

-presence of that ga,rden : for in front was onl.r ·face. .. I likes nice. fiowers." There was a roses were for the church festival. It was im
a n81~row, grass· covered embankment with a. ·.pause; then -the . smile tlhone out again· bril· postlible to think of their. g'oing elHewhere. 
small fiowering quilJce on one side of the llantly. •. You give little boy a nice flower?" No, Tommy could not bave her roses. 
front door,and on (he other an aged s.Vringa .. ' Miss Rebecca tried to sumu..on some other She gave the last of the quince blossoms to 
bush. But once behind·the honse, something arrangement oiwords tbat should express se· the ou.tstretched hands, and worked the rest 
from thecountry Reemed to have slipped into verity, but failed. Here was something that of the day with duH persitltence. It wafl the 
the midst of this New England city. Apple. didn't fear ber. She move~ toward the sy- last she should see of Tommy,sbe was sure of 
trees and pear. trees dappled the grass with ringa.butlh. that. St.i~l, when the morning came again 
their shadows; grape vineI'! cla.m bered loving- "Well," .she said, ,II I'll give you one piece, she took her sickle and." made a pretense of 
lyover unsigbtlywaU or shed, and a line of and then you must go right away." cutting the grass. 'She trimmedtb'e edges to 
phlox" marched beside the one garden path. . She broke off a large 'spray and hpld it out' the smallest spear of green, and let no dande-
'Ina corner where most of the day the sun· to him. He took it in one chubb.V hand, but lio,n or pl~ntainleaf escape her; but no Tom-
light fell fnlland warm was a clump of rose- the other he reached up to her-; my came. 
bushes-blush.rose bushes-that had blo'omed •. Phank you," he gurgled. ,. I like to kiss So it went on for two long mornings . 

. for forty years or more. Miss Rebecca's fath· you." au the third da,,Y :MltlS Rebecca put on her 
er and rilOf.her had set them out and tended If the h.ouse had stood on end or· the sy. second best hat and drest! and stood irre8o
them in their lifetime, and now' Miss" Rebecca. ringa.bush gone walking down the street, Miss lutelyat her front door. She wouldj'(o and 
pruned and watched over them. Et:tch year Rebecca could hardly have been. more as- see the committee about her roset!; p3rhaps 
they filled'thf! air with their fr8gr:ance. a~d in touIided. A child wanted to killS he'r I It was she w'ould go round by way of some of those 
due season were gathered by Miss Rebecca the 'first time in all her life that sucb ajhing back streets; !!he could just as well aR not, 
and borne proudly to her church vestry to be had happened; butsh~ dropped her sickle, and ,she hadn't been round that way for 
used as decoration for its J one festival. It and stooping awkwardl,Y, offered her cheek to ages; there was nO .knowing what changes 
was her one vanity-to sit priml~v by and feel be hugged against. a very wet kiss. had taken place. ~ L 

tb'at on the'many . tables, with their spotless .. Vat's a bear hug. Now I go home,' but I ~he peered over her glasses in the direction 
tablecloths and shining silver, therewer(l no. come again." of the back streets, and her 'heart gave a 
other flowers so beautiful as hers. He trundled off, and Miss Rebecca still in a thud, for there, trudging toward heI:, alone, 

To this end' she wee,ded and watered and daze went slowly on with her work. almost at bel' gate, was Tommy. 
rou,,;bt bogs and. blight, 'and .reckless of The birds sang-blithely from the elms, the "Ain't you got just one more·nice·fiower?" 
twinges' in her back, coaxed the bu8bes with soft wind dallied witll .the grass, the bumble· he greeted her. "I's come for one more." .. 
bl'guiling tOllch to do their utmost. And for betls buzzed about the flowers. It was a very Miss Rebecca sat.down abrupt~n th-e top" 

. one day, -when the tender pink of her flowers lovely day, thought Miss ltebecca.. step. 
shone out froni bowl and vase, she' bore an By d~gr~s she ,,;ot back to her normal , •. Tommy," she commanded, "come here." 
exultant spirit, a thrilling sense of puboojm- state of mind,andwhen she went iI?' to get .Tommymarched up to her. 
portan~. . '.' , . _. ')'. .'. her solitary dinner she could ssywith some- .J~~t)\!_go off and get all the other little boys 

It w.ai(n~arjng'the time nowof this :arinual thing bf l!Ielf·disdain-." What nonsense I" '.' you can find, and the little girls, and come 
r,o~.l@.tbering deli,,;ht, and MJstl Rebecca at the nextinorning she w,as. out in her. back here quick, and there'n' ~e some ,more 
work:,iD,~ellfr.ontitirdfelthel'm.iD4 long beforeber·usual tim,,", di~Jr,iug, up .nice flow~rs; do you unde~tand, dear, alltbe 
with! 'tb!D.u.tbber": 'of .'biUtket~fti): sbe; . ..had ,, .. OJ'''' t"here .. io se- nice."flowere you. can carry?" ' .. ' ' .. ~: : '. ,,: 



. ' . 
What did ODe da,j of Jll,ny and· self-i m port- of lapis 1alluO" cylindf'rs. with th~peDdant~ . 88se'tBits plantf and· :its' stock of books at 

ance matter; Tommy had CO.tDefOl·~some in the front.· Ooe is an amulet in tbe sbapebome and abroad, but. these,.ri.f couree, yield 
OlOre flower"" aTfd ,t bere' were the roses. Sbe of a heart, one is a "Tat i, amulet, 'meaning no hicome. . Tbe regular gifts from ihe 
would bPg somf' for the festival or buy.some, st!lbility, and the c~nter pendant is a sc8rab(~hurcbp.s aud individuals must be very great
or get' them somehow, but Tommy should the most important and sacred of all, stand- ly increase~, p.nd l8'r~ IiIppci!il, gifts must be 
have bf'rs.. • . . ing, as, it does,. for the, immortalityof the received before April 1. 1904; or the work of 

Sbe waited at the sideg-at~ for the slD.all soul. . A particularly attractive necklace, tba American Bible Society, at hoome and 
. rabble,tbat gathered at Tommy's summons, dating .from the. days of the Ptolemys, is abroad, will be seriously curtailed, to the in
and when they came led tbem int.o the guard- made up of liitle .. quare and oblong beads 'of jury oCthe missionary, work of the American 
ed rf'gion. And while t,hpy rifled hf'r bushes gold. lapis ll:lzuli and feldspar. Near the churches." 
and climbed her tre.es and tra,mplt'd her /lraRS front,are fOUf groups oflittll1 fittt gold beads All furids for the American Bible SOCiety 

tt~~~~~~~.~~.~~~1a~~;~,~cl~~~~~~~~iw~a~t~c~b~i~it~h~e~h~a~v~o~c~.~T~beil=~~d~O~I~lb~l~e~~b~e~a~d_~s~t;h~e~y~ .. ~.~~~~~~~s;i~d:e~b~Y~~~hMO~U~I~d~~~~~~,~B~·~jO~_I~e~·H~-~O!1l~8e~'~~~K~-;~t~o~r~.~:~~~ 
from her eyes. Arid when the laden .and of this'necklace is of a dou . ring'of oblong New York. . ",~" 
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TkE HEAVENLY ATTRACTlON.-· ", 

stumbling children went out, she drew Tom~ beads caug~t. to/lether by the square 
my to her side. She hpld him tight while she and the little double gold beads. 
said boldly, as one who mi./lbt havp kPOWIl . No, we need a spiritual power to lift us to 
children all ber liff', "1'here'1l .be apples a,nd A WJIiIJ TtI.H LIVED the plane orholYlfving .. Ooe is reminded of 
pears and grapes by and by; you'll come 'and A young g;irl sat on tbe phtZZl of her home, the,bridge com pany that had ,long tried to 
get them, wun't you?" her pale cheek anddroopiQ,g figure telliug of sink their piles in the b~d of a river where 

il tt;!s,". said Tommy, serenely; "I'll come, recen,t ilInes8. She was watcbing the rakin.g they were constructing a Rteel bridge. But· 
aod bring all the little boys an9 /lirls.'~ Then of leaves from tbe grass, Tlnd as the man they found iln beded 'in the channel a'n old .wl1-
~e Rmudgeda kit>ls on the side of Miss ltebec- I.pasl~ea near her with his' rake she aroutled .ter main of tl,olid iron which they could not 
ca's nose. and trud/led off. her8elf from her langour to say: remove. 'Tbey hitched tug boat8 to it, and 

A belated sentle of humor awakened in Mis's "You keep the lawn looking so nicely, Jubn. locom'otives, and 'pulled and s·traiued until 
RebeccTl's breast. I like to see it that 'way." ,the loco 1II0ti ves were derailed '. the engines 

"I shouldn't wonder," she sighed," if thf' He, was onl.v the hired man, a stra:nger in a broke down; but tlw obtitruction would uot 
npxt thing I'd be putting up a sign, • Wanted strange land, aud this was but one of a score lift. At last a maD came along and ~ff~red 
-B,'ysdo climb over my back f~nces and help of duties'tbat he was paid for doil;lg. Prob-. to lift it at a very snJlill price. Hie contract 
themselves to :oy g~a~s.' ''>-The Outlook. ably no bne had ever thought of praising waH glad I v· accepted.. He sim pI/got two big 

him before, and he bad no answer ready. mud-scows: put .some bel:lms across tlhem, 
DPPORTUNltY. A week later' Lbe geutle invalid wa~ go..- connected the t wQand t.hen 8.nchored them 

JOHN J INGALLS. slipped away suddenly out of encircling right over the oh~1ruction in the river .. Then 
MaRtpr of human destinies am I. rtf th ld I k th . h' f' he took a pow. e. rfull'hain ra,ble,'ftlstf'Ded it to Fllme. love aurl fortune nn my footsteps wait, a lOS, ou 0 e war lee vallis lug 0 I:L -

Citie!! and fields I walk; I Imow wrea-th. No one thought of John as' the water main below secu , and __ '!li.ited 
ti~~~~P~~Bj~I~~~'~~--·--·-i-I~UD.~·~~lnIT~~~~;~~~T~fi;;r-~~-·a&m~t~I~,~~~~owIURrtfie~u{befirmlyat-

. Hov .. \' and Ulart, and palac ... 81)0n or late 
I kn, ck unbidden OIiC" att>vP"y gatp I the family carriage· which carried somp of the tached tbe upper end of it to the beams t.hat 

If sleeepinJo!(, wa,kp-if ft'alltillg. riMI' befvre friends, but to one of these w. itb whom he connected tbe two scows. Tben he. went and 
~rn away. It is.rbtl hour of fate. And tbl'y who foil .w mt! rellch every state found himMelf alone be told of the kind com- luit on the, bank and folded his arm~ and , 

Mortals de~ire, alld cOllquel' every foe· meudat,i.on, the JaHt words be had hea_rd the laughl-ld. Tb~ tide began to rise _f!lowly but 
Save death; hut tho~e wh,. doubt or hesitate, Condemned to] failure. pl'nury and' woe, girl s,peak, and added, with voice growing J'eOlit-t1essly. the chains tightened and pulled 
8t't'k me in va,in and usel"sl>lly irnplore- hU8ky: t aud creaked with the. strain, the might.y 
I answer not, and I return no more. "As long as I stay there the lawn will b", scO\ys shook a little and were pulled under 

OLD EGYPHAflNE.CKLACE.S. kept aM MItiS- HeleD' liked to see it." water a few feet and tben stopped sinking; 
The little word had left a legacy of bright-but the tide rose on and pulled, and pulled, 

, 
An ex1!ibition of ancient, modern and Ori-

ental j",welry of great interest was opened 
lately at the National Arts Club· in West 
Thirty-fourth stroot, says the New 'lork 
·Tribune. 

. . 
ness and .f.!'wakened a heart to new loyalty and pulled at tho~e migbty cbains until sud-
and faithfuluess. , denly there was a' craMh, the water leaped 

The art of saying Tlppropriate words in a high in the air, the chain relaxed, the scows 
ndly' way is one that never goes .out of rOl"e, and 10, t he "a1ermain was torn from its 

fashion, never ceases to please, and is within foun-dation and ~as hanght/!:. by the ca ble ... Among the particularly interesting 'pieces 
in Mrs. Pier's collection is a necklace com-

. posed E'ntirely of siriall fruits' and flowers, 
the reach of the tl.Umbl~st; . The higher force of a heavenly attraction had 

lifted the impossible barrier. 
These' were ma<le only in one place, Tel-el- THE AMERICAN BIBLESOCIE ry IN. NEED Of 
Amarna, under onf! King, Khu-en;Aten. Tbe FUNDS. 
necklace is over 2,OOU years old. These ex- TheBQ/l.rd of Managers of the American Bible 
quisite little flower8 aud frllits are of' glazed Societ.v at the close of the present fl8cal year, 
ppttery, and were cast in molds. Perhaps March 31, U)U4, will"have so far expeuded the 
the prettiest thing about them is the fact funds at its di8poHal tbat, unless large con
that each fl,)'wer and each fruit was molded tributions are received ~n the meauwhil~, it 

.. ~o perfectly that it ha:'! baen worked out and will be· imperative upon it to seriout"'y cur
,ide,ntilhi by.Perc,Y N ~wbur'y~ by means of ,tail its work, and it Ula.yeven be compelled 
· funeral wreaths, carvings ,and other repre- in some fit'lds to discontinue the distribution 
sentations of the fauna of ancient E~ypt. of the Bible. The' bellevoleut receipts of the 

Tbe necklace is composed of large, irregu- last year have fallen about $50,OUO below 
lar shaped, flat beadR, opaque, Tlnd of a rich tbe averag~ for the last teu years. 

· orange-pink color. They are very rare, and' . The falling off has been largely due to de-
· date from 1562...,.1228 R. C. A famous neck- crease iD'gifts from legacies. Tbe permanent 
lace which' wa~ bought in London is in the trust funds in.the handH of the Society, wbich 
form of a little close frin~e composed of red amount to $522,120 72'; yieldao income only 
sard pendants 'and wbite' glass. amphorm 8ufficient'to carryon tbe prescnt wO'rk o( the 
alternatiilg. A handsome gold bulla formtl ~oc~ for a few weeks.' The only other ih

. the pendant. Tbis necklace was found at come-bearing propel·ty- of the Society is the 
Asinoe, and, says Mrs. Pier, .. is. charming to jiible House, which was given for .the especial 
"wear." .. One ver.YvalLlable string of .-beads purpose of makinA' a bome for the Society's 
of lapi8 lazuli, blue paste and gold. It is work. The rentals of the' portion not 
thonght t? be from a royaf tomb. used 'by, the Society are--applied to the 

Tbe elirliest bea.dswere made'in the form of cOllli of admioil!ltratioD, thereby in large 
long, Mlender cylinders. A necklac.etbatdatps m~8.sure ~relieving the benevolent fun,jtt 
from nearfy 3~OOO B. C. shows a sUcceeBioD of these expenses. The Society 80180 haa . . . . '. 

.,. 
,NO VACANCY. 

The German idea tbat the place for \Vo,men 
is in the house and not in the church,led re
c~ntly to a .curious complication, which the 
Philadelphia Evening Telegraph reports. In 
it smaH town in Pennsylvania there' is a . . ~ 

female preacher. On,~ afternoon she was pre
pal'ing her sermo.nfor the following Sllnday, 
when she heard a timid knock at the parson
ag;~ door .. Sue answered it herself, and found 
a bashful young German' standing on the 
stpp. He w~s a stranger, but the minister 
greeted him pleasantly, and asked him what 
h~ wje,lhed. . 

"Dey say der minister !ifed in dis house, 
hey?" ' ' 

"Yes, sir." .' . 
~YeSs .. Veil, I vant to kit mfll'riet." , 

All ril!;ht; I can' marry vou." . 
The German jammed his h!it on I his head, 

turned and hurried down the walk: . 
. "What is the matter? " caUedthe parson-
eSB after him. . 

"Yoil 'kits no cha.nce mit me I" he called" . 
back. ' .. I don't :vant you; I hal got mea .' . 
girlalreaty I" . 

~. , 

, 

EVE~ SUCH IS TIME. 
. BlR. '.W ALTER' HALSIGH 

Ev.p.nBucb ie ti~. that tllk~H in trust 
'O'ur youth.ou·r j"y ... our oil we hltve. :... 
And payauH but with eart.h Ilnd dust; 
w~d. in .the dllrk and lIilent. -grave. 

>, • _. 

,8A.B'B:A,·TB, 'JB;'E'C:OR D,E :a: .. 

OVERTAKEN BY CALAMiTY. . Inftnite' love i'lined' to infinite. skill' shall 
pilot tbe way tbl'Oul(h every strait and temp
tation,-J. Alf'xltuder. 

'DEATHS. When we have wandered IlII onr ways. 
RhutH up till' Rb,ry nf flur dIlY'" ... 
But from t,hiH f'1l.rtb. th," grllve.' tbiil dUllt, 
Mv God shall ral6e me up; I tru",t! ' 

Du,rinl!' a p .. riodof agrjcultural df'pr9Msion 
in tbeWelit almost all the far ins in anortbero 
county of Michigan were under DJortgage~
At one farm, ,ays the Chicago Journal, a, 
man wbo'was lD. the neighhorhood on busi
neNS flmud. the owner looking particularl v COON-In B;',)okfi~I.I. N. Y .• ,Jan. 10, 1904 Miss Molriab 

,troubled. . ~ '_i '(Juon, ill Ih!! 87t,h year of her age.' . ' 

THE EASY YOKE: .... Wbat'8 . . 
, It is b"'tter to obey C'lri>lt'scommandmentR tbetically. 

the matter'?" he aHkpd, s,}m~a
,. C::I.U't you raise your mortgage 

tha,n to se~ourserves 8gainRt them. j!'or if interest ?" 
we will take his will for our'law, and meekh ." It'~fwordethlln that, miOlter," replied ·the 
assume, t~e yo_ke of loyal·and 10viIJg obedi- _ot .. ~e ...... wea.rify: __ ''- . _ .'. __ __" . 
~e~t(j,,:::tlim. tbe door into a~ earthly para- •. Crops,~ fti:Jlure? • . . 
di~e IS thrown open to us. HIS yoke is eaRY. N.,pe. -, 

\1Ot becaul'e its prescript.ions and proviHions ." 81ckness or death in tbe family?" 
lower the standard of rigbte'H1sne.~s and-m',r. " W or8e than that." 
ahty, but because lo~e becoulf'H the moti ve' " Then it r;n ust,-be a calami ty. indeed .. You 
and it is always blps8ed to do tbat which th~ didn't lose f-tmily a.nd home b,.Y,a forest fire?" 
beloved del'lires. When "I will" lind "I ought" •• NJpej but, you arp right about its being a 
covel' pxl:tctly the .same ground, then there hI ealamity. I've been trying to' think of 1 he 
no kind of pressure. from th!! .vok~. Christ'l< wor~ for two hours past. Yes, sir, you can 
yoke is easy hecam~e, too, he I(ives the .power' pUt.lt down as an awful c-tlaniity." 

She W8S the "ldp8t (~t Il family of fourteen ·.children of' . 
Thorn''111 and Abby DlI.vil! 1:0110. Itud waH born .July 13, 
Hll7.at Newport. R. I. Three brother .. and three Bis- . 
ters .. ~urvi VI> ber: Dell. ArchibIJld Cooo. B;,uJder. Col.; 
Dea. GI!O. G. Cnf!.n, New Auburn, Minn,'; Lavern Coon. of 
Allb!on, Wi",:; Mrs: I?IRrk . Langworthy 80d' Mrs. Char- . ,. 
lotte MHx,.j(ln. 01 AshawRY;'R; 'I·;-Rnd--Ml"I';-e81'oline ijtill~-.:c· ...... -_.:c..:.'i 

man. The last nawef! siHter has been bpr faithful and 
lu:vi~g nurse during the sieknl'sll which made her'a help.-
le~s iuvlliid for fi ve yl'ari!. She longed to bp. released . 
from he}, lIuH.-ring!! and looked forward with joy to the 
.meetiug of friends gone before. 

"With thpm the bll'Rse!J angels' 
They know no gril'f o~ sin. 

I see thf'm by the purtliis .:.'-
Pl't'I'>Irerl, to l~.t me in; 

o Lord I wait th.v pl .. aNu.. . 
Thy time and WHy Ilre best; . 

BlIt I 11m wallted. worn and weary' 
o Fa ~her, bid mti"·reEit I ;'" ' T. J. \'. to obe.vbis comlliaDdments. His burden i",' "Well, but what is it'!·· Clin't you tell? 

s.uch a burden (as I tbl'uk on' e of the old fath- ",Y+ls. There.wasa. 1D0rtgaO'e on m.v flirm, . 0 F' ED' ... ' ..•. ,., ,< Avrs- >lnm~ . aVIR was born in Milton. WiR. ,Tune 
ers put it) as s.ails are to a ship or wing!'! to a an,d I was feeling as big a.s any ollp:of m.v 1:1. IHJl3. and rii"d iD Auburn. Wis .• ,Jan. 7 1904 

hb d k· h' aged 50 yean, 6 mnnthilond,29 days. . , 
.bird. They add to the weight, bu.t theycar~ np;lg ors an ta IngtlDg~ e'l.sy. when .my 
ry that which carried them .. So Chri8t's yoke WIfe got a It-lgotc,V.of six hundred dollars. Ai"ter Davis was a dnul/:hter of O.l'ar'and \my Hills, 

St anO' . h t h ·J·d . h andalliBlerof Rl'v. Geo. W .. H·lll'1. When 12 years of age 
bears the man that bears it. It is easy, to!). r ..,e,r, can y011 guesti w Ii s e ul wlt Bhe moved with her parents tll1;)lldge'Cent,er. Minn. !oIhe 
becam~e "in," and not' ·only after or for, that money?" . . bl'!!ame 11 Cliti~tian at the age of 17, and was faithful to 
"in keeping of it there iR ~reatreward;" seeing' ., S.he didn't lose It?" th~ la~t. In 11:175 she went with her pt'ople to N .. rth 
that he commands notbing which is not con- "No,' sir. Sue jedt paid that mortgage, Loup, N.b" where in 1877 she was married to Enoch D. 
gruous witb the hi~hest good, and bringing bought two ho's::!es and a plow, and tbiH· D'IVi~ w.bo Bllrvives her. .BeMidl's her hu .. bllnd she leaves 
a.long with it the purest b!es8iu<>'; Iustead of morning [ was bounced out of my own cabin three ch.I1dren. O~car Da\·I". of Welton. Iowll; Mrl!. Amy 

. ,., b [ Id 't I ff d V. Perklnll ... f Colm:,adu I'Iprinlls. Col .. and Albino Davill, 
that --yoke, what has the world to offer, or ecause wou. n . pee o. my CO{;L~ ~n go to of Auburn. Wis. ,Sister DaviR enjnYl'd the servicl's of 
~ h at do we get-to-d amilia, e us,11 we casf-off-\Vo-I'kl--Yes,slr,you-a.-re--Ngh·tl; -1-t-~cIlJam~ . 'G .• d's·hnUlNlOld'wa;lI'1nnYHLoIeveutb-dav- -B>rptiB1r. -She
Chist? Self, the old anarch.self, and that is ity-a calamity that's landed me on the out- and' ~er family hllve b .... n fltithful repr'sentatives of 
mis~rY. 1'0 be self.ruled is to ~eself-destroyed. 8ide, and between my pride and her spunk God's truth at' ~orth Loup. Nl'b .. Jllckioon cPntre. 0., 

. _. ~omebody'll be Aating grass afure iiigbt I" TaDey. Idaho. C~Jhan and Boulder. Col, Welton, Iowa, 
THE POWER OF SILENCE. . aud Auburn. WIS. She wall unllelfl"h to an extraordi-

Wh NOT GINGERBREA.D THIS TIME. nary d .. gr .. e, thinking and doina: for otherS rather thaD 
. en one person says hard things to an- for fl .. lf. Sue lIeemed to kuow t.hat Rhe was Dot to recov-

other the most powerful weapon the latter has' A I!;ood old local preacher was on bis way' er from the time she was taken sick abliut ,two munt,hs 
IS .absolute silence. ':l'hemost conmmptuoue,l tofultilt ~ preaching appointmen,t at a Wes- bl'fnre she Wl'nt homt'o A Muther in Israel has gone to 
answer has not the strength of simply saying le.van chapel about four miled from his home, be with her Lord. A. G. c. 
nothing. To be completely ignoreq is the wben he was overtaIien by a deluging shower SAU'IIDEHS-At th\> home of his dllugbtl'r, Ml'll. 'BoIlJoy. 

. httrdest thiog to endure. V linity enters so of rain. He souO'ht shelter aO'ainst a hiO'b . BrnokH .. I<I. N Y.D~c. 24. 1903, Michael ijaunders ... ... ... in the 73Gb year of his Ilge. . . .' 
largely into the,composition of most mortals hedge, and for some time was unable to re: He was born In Brook~ld, N. Y., Dec. 22.1825. the 
that its needs must be recognized. When a sume his journey. B~m of Blis" Rnd Rophia W~t.ih g,tunders. He was mar-
gossip brings a; tale ofsomebody's frailty or The rain baving ceased, be hastened on, and rled Ma.} 19. 1849. t()_Loui~e Owen. who surv;v.es him. 
dowufall and shows it to be told for love of . arrived at ·the chapel twent,Y minutes late .. About-teD years ago h'e jOlined the tlecond Brookfield 
spreading the etory or delight in an.other'H Entering the porch, he found tha.t apraye(.. cburch.- F()~ .a nurobe,' of years his' health 'has been 

. f t' . 'thO h . b" grllduall;\' fllllmg ut:Jtil he quietly fell asleep on the morn-_ 
mls ortune. there is no reb'uke so 'keenly felt· IDee lUg was 10 progress, IS aVlllg p.en ing before Chrilltmas . 
as dignified and sober silence. Btlsities it ie,l started on the supposition t bat the wet', . . . .T •. J. V. 

. . . .. • . I:!TILLMAl'<:- \t her home in. Brookfield, N. Y., DI'C. 28 
safe. A sbory is brought to you, and thou'gh we~ther ha.d akept the. preacher from ~lS ap- , 1900, Mrs. Annette B, I:'itillman, in her 4~Gh year. ' 

_ ,you but ask a question or acquiesce in the pomtment T . . . he youngt'Bt of three daughteril boro to Oliver P. and 
least you are q qite sure to be reported '0.13 He hsteneci . to the prayer that was being 8!1.eannah Fitch-BlJbcock. she was b"rn Nov. 14. 185,5, 
having .originated the story. 'offered', and was not a little amused to hear in Nort,h Brookflt'ld, N. Y. She was married on .1an.12, 

To all tberp. come days filled with petty the 'Hllppliau~say: lRSl, to BlJrton ~. ~tillman, Jr" with whom tbe 23 
trialsnnd cros. ses .. The man in bUHinese,l, the ". OL Jrd, blel:!s .the praicber which oug-ht ~ea~"?f wpdd .. d hfe w~re ,pa~~~ in unusual happiness. 

1. ., . • . • ' . Hhel'lJoed the church ID early hfe and was olle of its 
woman in Mer household,. experience these to be lIer~ bu t edll t (II:! ~ot). If he IS a!eared IDost luyal and efficient ~embers, aR"hlth:g in all the de
until every. nerve is on. edge~ DtJnot giyt' of the ram, why he lDut:\t 'be made of g-lDger- pllrtments of its work with rare Rweetness and grace. 

'. way to ill-temper and .snap at those, ab(}ut: bread j . therefore, 0 Lord, make en ovver All a S<!bhath-",chool teacher she was greatli' beluved, 
you. Go, into a ,'(Jom or some place alone again.". an'd continued th(' work till fltiling health compelled hl'r 
SIiY a little prayer. R -I'ix. tbe muscles. 1'hink At tbe conclu~ion of. the pra~er, the old to rplinquish it, With dl.'ep sadnells a large circle of relatives and friends watcbed t,he fllding of thia beautiful' 
of .the mountains, the !Jea: or bring to mind preacher came forwar,d, ascended the pulpit., life. 

• 
some treasured memor.Y. Stay in the silenc ... lind trioking off his wet coat, conquG,ted the 
for ,fifteen minutes. There. is a nmgic in it. service with his usual vigor: 
Perhaps the trials and crosses c()Qtinue jllst 
the Rame, but q lliet streog-th is yotirs to meet 
them. Great,el' t.rouhl.lsCOlllA., and" BAar yA 
one an.other s burdf!nH" means TTiueh, bllt, 
ttmre is nubility in ·tdlentl.v bea,rilll( you~.nwn 

. EverythiTl~pas~e", away in tbe great ~i1ence, 
80 in time tbere"is an end to all f,hings .. C,II
tivate s\1ence, not beinl( unfri .. nril v or illl"' .. -
cial, bllt ~ an flxcellelltvirtue.-l'he.¥tther 
MatthewElerald. .... '.. . '. 

PIE.TY BY PROXY. 
A certain man would never go to a place of 

worship. Whpn he heard the bell!! rung f,)r 
8ervice he ~~uld say,to his wife .•. G I you to 
church and pray for yourself and me." 

OneniJ!;ht hed~eamed that bQt,h he and his 
wife were dead. and that they knocked to
gether at h~ave~'s gl:l.te for entrance; bubhe 
angeH."ho acted as porter~llff~red ~he wife to 

'r~'Y;' muet" ~p~8. .. ~~till. and~~w8rdi:wbo en,t~i' in. hut kept the h!iMbandoutsaying, 
w(n~ld;*~l?1{~~~~,~';''.\':~'" ~~~.~ ~iW'!!J_;: :;' ~ ',,0 .. ,2 .~. 84e.iilgoQe iUbot~ JQ~ her~l~ ~~d'. t tiee,." 

"At lpngth the frail hands, weary with their toil 
.. F ... lIsileut. Then 

. "The Mallter, with thp Kl':V of Bitter Pain 
" Attuned the tr .. mbling ha'p-.. tringa of hpr ROUI. ... 

, "And they who Bought her Bide with pitying love 
" To carry comfort, bore away a cbPer 
" In r heir own hearts, t ,-wondllring-prove 
"That HeaveD caD s'ometimescometoelll'th so near." 

Neither medical8id;nor jlkillful nurRing.nor the tRnder; 
luving, ca.re of husband. and. siatel'll cOllld stay 'the 
progl'efls of the dillP.llse, and 00 the alljjtDoon of the ia.st 
day of the ypar we hid the body aw'1Y. A large cOmc 
Ilany lI'at.her,·d at the hume to pal.lov!.g bomage'to 
nne UnIVf'rBIIJly b .. lovPd .. Onepvidence 01 the waa in tile 
prorul\ion .. f ;i!'h ftnwl\r8 coV~rlD'g tbe ('allli:,,~~"-' Theler.. 
vice wae cnnd!1cted by tbe ~88~r, alll!i!l.tA!dbr ~~II: ¢~~~ 
Ifl'Ovell.lld York.' '-.. ,".,' ,. ,'. T. i. T., 
,.. '1'-. ~,,, ...... L~~~l"J. 
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io orde~ tbat th'j,-people mllrbtoot pl'l'llll too cIOlleI.'-:up
on Jt' .... alld tbat he might bave'a better opportunity 
toO tnlk to tbem. Com pan! a .imilar arran/Cf:!lIleqt when' 
"I'IIUIl Jl'ave tht' pArable of t,he Sower. ;'Mn\t~~13:' 2. .,' 

UNCLE LU ON fLYPAPER. 
.. That sticky" fly-po per' t bere,;' remarked 

Uocle 'Lijdh. 88 he pulled bis Cbica."go 'Paper 
out of his pocket and sat down in his .accus~ 
tOrbed place in the grocery store, ;, is a good 
'eel like what the preacher calls' vice,' and I 
wonder why he ain't-"never b!'ung it in his' 
,sermon. 

4: Put out iI/to thll dflflp. That 1M. row awa.y from' 
tbe land. Thl. verb I. iu the .In .. 18r, addreB8ed to 
Peter a8 the captain or 8tt>el'llman of the boat; tbe npxt 
is in the plural, addl"l's.M to tbe men 'wbo maoaged thll 
nets. '. Let down your nlltB; These netll were' loog and 
wide. and were !!o. let· down and the end8 brought 

.Tf\tI. 2.·'I'honovhooclnf.If""us ............................. , .... I..ilke2:404\2. 'd bl f h Ik '~·Now yon toke that ftYl-'iRtlit on the 

.1u". II. The Pn.:"chl"II'''or' .r .. hn the lIAptl.t ........... , .... MHtt~: 1-12 around ns to pncompallM a consl era e area 0 tea e. • '" . ' 
J"n. 10. 8~·I't1.m ,u,I\ 'Peml,tl\llon 01 Jp.uH .......... MnU. 3: 13-1~: 1 A drallght. That iii. 0 catch. The word is a gen~ral aidge, au' w'o;fch him awhilt'. He's ~ frisky Jnn. 80. Jr.",. C .. 118 Four UIMr1lpl ... ", ......................... I"nkt' 

23 J~~"M,R··lt'~tell Bt NHIIlr.th ................ , ............ 1 ... k. 4: term.tt.! expl"l'ss tbat wbicb itl sought by ho"nters or fitlb- I;I.S a colt. Runs his suckin'-mochine ~ow·n on 

, 

6. A Bahhltth In CnpernR"m ................. ;;; .......... M .. rk I: 

.•. -c __ ==:=cC11~~I~~.1i .. ~HU~.~F~ .. ~rll'~I~v6~Mf:~~h~,.~ .. ~ .. ; .. ~ .. ~ ... ~ ... ~ .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ ... ~ ... ~.i,~~~It~rk3~~~·e~r~8~.~~~~~~~~:;~:!~~~::!~~?,;::~.e~v~e~rfJ~·t~h~i;o~g~i~n~·is~i~~h~t~.~b~u~t~y~i~t~h~e~'s;.~~~~tijO~ccc":=.:= 20; .J.';uo "",I the S .. hlmt.h ........... ,. 

. ..:~--.-- I.: 13.2; iri the otb~r gospel!') ~e uses it. ratber aSI\ title' of rellpect any ot 
ltov'Iow ......................................... , ........... u. ........................ than nl!' Ii. cOllf,,~sion tlHlt be recngniz.'<l Jellull M his .. Sboo him off, on' he ain't a bit scared 

-L-E-SSON V.' JIisiT':; t)ALLs·~~oun-·Di8cIPLJ~& . ~lIl1ter. We toilllfJ lI,/llIiRht. ~tc. :b.roughout t.he whole of your hand,'biJ,t as it iI!, but lights on the 
. 11Ight. whell tbe prospect of 'obtallllllg fi~b was better top of it, and J,toeA to work suckin' at the 

.. KSSON_ T"XT.~Lukc 6 : 1-11. 

l<'(}r &,bba.tb-d8J', Jallutlry80, 1904. 

• •• 
lia/dell 'l'fIxt.-U ye contInue lu my ,,"orll; then' m'o yo my dlscl-

JllPO.-Jolln S , 31 •. 

...... 

thlln)n tbe day, they bad I'lbored unto wearine!!s. It pO.res and scatterin'_ mJcr~bes all . ovel' it. 
seemo to them now utteriv u~eless to mllke another at-

. . .- \, Shoo him og'ill, ail' back he Il:oes to tbe tempt. At tily word. Out of retopect to Je~u, Peter 
dOl'S nil be sug'gests. Peter had no expectation of catch- fly,ptlpt'r. He sees it's all covered up ~ith 
ing any fisb." dead victims. He I:'ees .they't:1 a ho' lot more 
. 6. 'l'hey enclosed a greo.t mllltitllde of fishp.s. 'I'liis that 'ud give their Il'gs an' their \'~'iu~s ef they 
was certainly a mlra.·le. We cllnnot ·!my ·tbat. a school cud get away.' He hears 'ern buzzin', an' SOO8 

of fish simply boppened to be tbere at that time; for In' '~ui pullin', an' vaukjn', an' tryiu' to get ont.; 
INTRO·DUCTION. that case it wal! a miracle tbat .lesulI ... bould know that h 

but e. he ,don't care. 
. All f .. ur of tbe Evangelist!! tell UII of tbe calling of tile ~hey were tbere wb:n tb'e·pract.lcH~ l'yeM of tbe :~he~men " He thinks he can walk all over that fly-

earliest di ... ciplcs of J eSUI!. There are, however, consider- bad not dlRcerned t em. A nd theIr net~ lVeTe rlla ·il/g. 
able difference!! in' tbeir narratives. In the first place This is mucb better tban King Jaml'll'verslon. Their paper ef he' wants to; thinks' he kin wade 
John records,thnt the earlicst diHCiples were diKciples of nets began. to break. bnt not so tbat they lost· their through it. . 
.John aud became followers of JetlUB soon aft.er lIill bap- (latch of IIl1b. "Says he: 'W hy, I ain't Ii ke them fallers; 
tisUi at the very' Ilf'ginniug of the Judl'nn miul .. try. 7. AlllltllllY beckolllld Illlto their partners. That ito, 'they don't know" when to stop. bllt I call 
Matthew, Mark Rnd Lukt' plaee tlte coli of tbese tlisciples J«mes and· John. See v. 10. Tbey were probably at t k 't ' I . ff I [t t .. . a e I up an eave It 0 W lellever wan· 0, in the Gn\ilp8.n mibitltry abuut a year later: Tb!'se a.c- some little dI8tnn(·e. l=iome have thought tbat Peter 

d hi ' bl - 'th t . b t I'm a-'~oinO' to light on there aU\"how,' an' couuts are not contnulictory ; for tbe lirst call Ulay hln'e an s compnlllolls were IlPeec ess WI as IInlS men ,.,... J 

heen to pl'rsollnl ollpgiuoc!',IIDd not pnl'tlcularly fllr per- and Sll coull) not clI,,1 . to th('ir pllrtnl'l'tI: but that ill not wht'n I feel that it't:1 a gettill' too strong a. 
munent compnnionsbip. There ore, bowever, In Jobn very probable. Tbe instinct of tbe Hehermen enahled hold 011 mt', I'll simplylet go and get away 
2-4 IIIlveral mentions uf the pl'I'eence of the di~cIJlIl's them t.u secure tbl'lr cutch before t.h .. y though' sufficiellt- in time.' 

. I fi f h' .. I.V of the wonder to be ovcrcome by t h1fe! ... IS!.U~I.r.II .. r.!~I~,· __ !.'1!Jp!q·-·'''·!"llrt;hAl'i~-:triTl1N:m:>"-hi'fi'j"-J1aii,t-:---lti' .... -JJ--mcinil\---"-'--'-' . _~dtU!l"'ll!Hn.l !~- .~t.yea r_9 __ J!LQlj,!IR!1".Y,,-.. _._._.~____ botii-i)(ilitS:'-An-Y-Aort-ofacHtcilofii:b II pOll the morn-
The nccount of the call in our le~Ron difft!1'tI frOID that 

iug ofter they bad 'toiled nil lIij(bt., woultJ bave been in Mark alltl Mntthew in tbe accompnnyiuj( circum-
IItaneee. Here JeRuB Is already engog •. d in tencblnll:. and wondllrfui. The size (,f tbiFl drnught of liebes wos lim

ited olily bv the capacity of th'e boatR. callI! tbe FUlIr nfter he hns wrClugbt a j(reot miracle; 
8. lJP.pllrt from me. lor I Dill a Ril/flll ll1R.ll. The won~ 

tbere he goell.to set'k tbt'm nt tbe beginning uf bis public dellul miracle makes Peter n>ali." tbat Jl'SUIl bas.dlvine 
teachillg III Galill't', nnd 'he Rpenks to them liS he wolks 

power. In tbe pl"I'sl'IIce of the power of God tbus vivid-
alone upon tbe ~horp of the Inke. Iy mallif~stro Peter i« reminded of bill own lack of boli-

Thl'sl' niinofdiiferenel'R Ill'ed 1I0t disturb:ulI at nil or 
nee8, and 80 makell thl .. proy. r. It ill not bl'cau8e be 

make u .. think thot the e\·II[.gt'li ... t .. ore ulltruRtworthy. wi8beR to be sepa.rated frClm Jt'Sl/.!', but because be hlLf! 
If all four recorllR were olike they would be of no mortl 

sllch a vh'id ImJlre~sioli of bl« own uuwortbine!<s. It is 
value tbau une. As it is. the nl'cuunts of tile four corro- to be noted tbat Jeeus doe!! not !t'ave bim; , 
bornte one another nnd make UR ~ure of the general nc· 
curacy of t,he whole Gn!!pel narrntive. 9. For hfllVns ill/iDled. etc. Tbe natural~ffec$-!lf .. tbe 

TIM);; -Near tbe bt'giLllliug of our Lord'., Galilean min- wond.·r. Peter let hill amlliement lea<\ him to ~ proper 
ist.ry ; }~ the early' part of tbe year 28. cumpn'hension of the charaetl\r of JeRus. . 

PI,Aclt.-In Ualil< .... ; on tbe lake liud near It; not far 10. James Illld John. SOlIS of Zebedee. We infer that 
from Capernaum. James waR the ehfer brotht'r,althol1lth in ~ 'few instnnct's 

.. PERSONS -JalUs Rnd tbe people; Simon, Peter and john ill mentiobf'd bf'fore JllmE'R. Z~bedee was evident-
J ameli and Jobn are particularly mentioned. Iy 8 man of Rome prllp'rty. for he bad hired Ilf'rvants, 
OUTLINE: . St>e Mark 1: 20. Slime bavE! tbought that JI'!!us' apolI-

til'S were among the very poore!!t in this world's goods; 1. JI'IIUS Teacbel! tbe Multitude from the Boat. v. 
hilt thi" WIIR 'cerlainly not true of nil of tb!'lIl. From 

1-3. ilenceforth tboll /'lImit eNtcil men. Tbelr work is to be 
2. JeeujO Gives the Fidhermen Remarkable S~CC8IIS .. I.'han/ll'd' from clltc"illj( lI ... hee to cal ching men. Tbt'ir 

v,4-7,' 
bUl'ine"lI all bi!! dillcl"l~s is to be the winnln/l of mE'n into 3. Tbe Fi .. hermeu B~ome Followers of JesuP. ~ v. 
.bis kingdom. It II< intt'I'I'Rt,ing to notice t.ba.t the Greek 

8-11. . .".' word tran~lated "clltch;' is literally, .. take alive." 
NOTIi:l!. 

1. While the mllltitllde pressed UPOll bim. AR at Nllz-
. 8retb RO throu/lhout GalilPl' the ppople wpre g .... ntly 

movl'd by·the preaebing of .Jl'toI1R.Il.1ld heard him ellW'rl.v. 
Great rrowd .. wt're attrac·i>d by him. Rnd t b('y could 
not heRr enoult'h of hi .. It'rRciolls word" "0 rliif .. rent from 
tlil' formal t';'lIcliin&rl' of tbe " .. ribeR. TIlt! Ink" of Gellne
snret. ~o CRlIf'd from a very fertile region upon its 
"bore. It. iR more fn'Quent.ly calii'd tbe ~a Ilf Gllm ..... 
and lIometimftl tbe Rail. of Ti .... rill.R. from ~hl' city IIJlon 
ita ROn bl'm Ilhore .. Manv inridf'nt4' of 'our Lord's minill
trv are cpnt .. re.t ehout thiR .... alltifnllake. 
2 .. Tlrn bnats st8ndi~f,( hy the Jake. That. i ... dra,,:n 

upon tb .. Rbore jll .. t out of t.be wII.tl'r. "Onp...of th .. hoiltR 
WRS pvittf'Dtlv tba.t of .TII.ml"8 and JnhD. Wf!Te w8B1iil/R 
tJjpil'·lIets. Evidently th .. y w~re throultb witb t.beir 
work fo .. tbe timp. n.nd WI'I'fl put.'ting their n .. tR in orrt .. r. 
80 thllt thpy ~o", be ready for UR tbe next time tbat 
they .... top n!'f'f1Pd. . 

3. lFbieb was Simon's .. We utmlllly think of the man 
_"'o'beeII~ the I"ad"," of the di....tpleil hy the Dllri'll' .of 
J:'eter- •• ie" .J_ .. p-.e to him; bllt until aft .. r the ..... ~. 
• ~ nf.i-. ......... en.nmnnly cillied 8imoa~ T9 
pId OIl' alitlle 6'Om #~ Jaad. TIle e!ideDt palJlCMl'wu 

11. They ielt nlJ DlId followed ilim. From tllill time 
thl'Y l>1'c8me h,is Cllnlltant followt'rs ond, compn.nionll. 
Thill doe!l not· implv, bowevt'r. tbat they did not oeea
lIio nnlly !'pend timps at their hnmeR Ollr letoRon i;l en
tillN'! ... JI'fjUS cIIII .. Four Di~ciplt'!!," bllt'ther:e is nothing 
ill tbi" Illlflflnge to Rbow thRt Andrew was clliled. '&oP, 
bowc\·er. the pllralld paSRRgI'S in Mlltthewand Mark. 

YOUTH. 
RICHARD BKNU\" STODDARD. 

Thl're Rre Ita.ins for all OUl: 10fOBP8. 
Thl're are bnlmA '.,r all our plI.inll; 

RlIt when Youth, thp dream departs,' 
. It tuba Rompthinlt from our hellrtl!. 

. And It never comes again. . 

We are "tronjt'P,r. we 81'fl .... tter. 
Uorlpr ~f"Dhood' .. Rtprnpr relll:n. 

Rtill WI' fePl thRt ROmethjnlfRW('(!t 
Followl'd Ytlutb wit.b .hhIJl'·feet, 

And will never come again, 

Soai"tbinlf ",,,utilI" haR vllni"hed, . 
And we .-igh for it. in vain: . 

We bPbold it " .... rywbf'rP, . 
lD'ih .. ..,.rth· aad in ih"lIir. 

. Bant Deftr cO_ .pili_ . . . 
. J. • 

'jiiooms all right." Says he: • There's nuthin' 
wroog with this. It ain't hot, an' it ain't 
cold, on' it ain't no Rpider'li! web. 

.. Then he goes to move, an' flnds his legs 
sticks. He goes to pull back, an' his front 
feet won ~t budge. 

.. He gets a little scared an' tries to fly. lie 
can't get off. . 

"Then he makes'''the biggest au' the wildest 
effort he ever made in his life. He works his 
wings so you can hear him alJ over ~~e store. 
He wi~gles hil! If'gs till he's red in the face'. 
He ~its up a little waJ s, but his suckin' old 
feet st.iIJ hold Oil. . 

. "The thought comes over him that he'll 
never fl.v og'in. He sa.y!'!, 'I will, if I have to 
lift thitl wbole ten-acre sheet of tangle.foot I" 
An' he ma\es orie last buzz that sO'unds way 
up in G sharp. .. 
. .. But nothin' moves. ~ The papAr is just as 
flat as ever. The fly nf>xt him that's a-Iyin' 
on its side, an' can't move aoything bnt its 
winkers. closes onl:' eye as much as to so,y, 
'You might as well give up tr.vin'to reform, 
and settle down with' me .. ' The rest of' 'el.Jl 
don't pay any atteotion to' bis s,tru¢~es. 

"So pretty soon he gives up hope, settles 
back, gets his wings. dBI) bed till they won't 
buzz aoy more; an' pretty soon all he can do 
is to make a few weak motions with biB Ipgs. 

'.'Then be soos another younl1: fly hovering 
over the trap. n() you think he giveR him 
warning and tell~ him to keep away,! No 
&irree. he don't; No more than It victim of' 
drink, or gambliog, oj. European Sllndays, or 
any 'Iow-down vice, will warn off his fellow 
ma.n. 

"What'8 that? Flies cau't communicate 
with other flies? Well, then that sbows that 

bu~an8 that calIS- theinseIflll" good 
. down ',it, . 

• 

• , 
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OUr 'Readlog' ··R.oom~. IJno~ually\\'et "ant:I"cool, crops of variou8 
ki.uds, with i>ut fpw eXCf'ptionll, were good 88 

-A'-L..;...B'-I...;o·N.Wi8 . ...:.s··~rile;iime ha8~i~psed since to.quantity and fair in.quality:" Albion and 
anything has appeared in our paper from vicinity has been excfllptionally f~l'e from se
here.; but we look with interest for its weekl.v IV'~1'I'l . Btorms and" disasters of every kind. 

, visit, which we priz'l more than any other of Sickness has prevailed ·tosonie extel)t, mainly 
like character. Cltorch a'nd society matters throat and lun,,; trou,bIt's, witb an oecaBional 
continue much after the' usual order, Sab- attack'of ~grip,'.!,. but. tliere have been n'o 
bath.day, nac'. 12. 190a:Sf'c. Whidnrdmade cases, ·of a vpry serious nature. Our ,phy
U8 a visit,.and spoke concerning the work, sician(Dr. G. E. Crosley) 'at one time serioul:!
need8, etc., of .the Missionary. Society_ Dpc. Iy 'contemplated changing hil! reRideoce to'an-

. I h Ii other local but tiually decided to remain_ ._annoa ___ c nrc 

quite well atteoded'and gl'aatly enj')yed. Fq,l- is usually so speedy 
iowing .the dinner was the annll!l.1 busioel'ls and effeetfve. when he is called ill good sea
meeting of the chu'rch, at whbh the I'esigna- son, that prolo!!g~d cases of illness, except 
tioD of .the past.or, to take eti~ct on or before when they ha v(' become chrouic,are very»are. 
March r, was' accepted; and a committee His practice is extending. ... 
appointed to secure a sl)(icessor. Upon this Winter 8ft in earlier aud moreseverelythail 

. point the present 'incumbent wishes t,o sa,y for ,;:evel'al years .. December wal!.colder than 
that the action taken in presenting his res- for :many seaso~s, and Junuary is starting off 
ignatiou. is due. uot to auf unpleasantness· with a "below zero" record, that gives prom
or misunderstandinJ.!: between him and the 'ise of an." old·timer." The prire of fuel is 
church, or any of its Inembers, but to the high. Hard wood (unseasoned) $5 to $550 
belief that the time has ('orne when the wel- pel' cord, delivered. CO'al (hard) $850 per 
fare of t·he.church. and community. and the ton, at wo'rehouse. The well-to-do (lilld mORt 

well attendfld_' If ourpe .ple could all come 
out to thl' S~J.bbat h ~ervice, ou ... little church 
would be'comfortahly filled. Christmas Eve 
tbe S<ibbath.Hcliool ~ILVd a Cbristmas enter
tainment at the chllreh, a· tree for the cbil
dren. and a lunch fullowing. The .annual 
New Year's dioller of the church and society· 
'was I(iven b.V;the L-l1ieil' Society in the ba8e~ 
ment' uf the church. About ,six t.y were fed, 
aud a very enjoyable. tilllewas had.: It' is. a 
pleasure to mention the addition. to our. 
g"nioty. recen tly, of O. S P,)ttel"ti family and 

. North-Ijou'p~ -Neb. 
They ha ve ,;:ettll'd hf're pt'/'manelltly, aod will 
make q1lite an·additioo to our ~ociety. 

Taking this_. opportuuity, tIJrough our 
Heading Rooin cohiwll. we wish all our dear 
brethren alld sistel's'o;'prosperous-New Year, 
temporally and spir:tually . .-

• F. O. BURDICK . 
JAN. 10. 1904. 

. QUI' stones of stumbling are God't:1 "het
stones . ..:....Httrriet A. Fellows. 

:SpeCIal Notices. . 
--~--------~ --~--------

interests of the cause for wpicb we Iltand, can of th~ inhabitants hereabout are .of that IEirTHE next meeting of tbe Ministerial Conference and 
I ) . '11'h btl' tl'f d'tIl' It' QUllrterl.v Ml'eting of tbe ~eventh-day Baptist Churches bebetler subserved lJ.ya chaoge in thepaRtor- c ass WI ave u It e. I any, I cu '110 

of Soutbern Wiscom!in and 'Chicago, will be beld witb 
ate; and it i~ his sincere desire that the Holy amply providing for' their comfort; but the the Miltun Junction Cburch, commencillg Friday after-
Spirit may direct atJd give spt'ed.v ri'llccess to poor, who are omniprel!ellt, mUlit sllffer . more i1oon, Jan. 22. at 2 o'clOCk: Thelollowiog is the pro. 
the committee in securing a fit man to flll 01' less before the return of. sprinl!;, if this gram for the meeting: 
the vacanc,V. There al'e many excellent peo- seyere cold temperature is to continue, as the 1. A QIIl-!Mtlon for general discu~sion: .. What are the 

_. t tl k t d' t ESMent.ial Characteril!ticl! of B~nomlollf.lonal Life and PIe in Albion, a O'oodly numbel' of whom are prAsen ou 00 seems 0 pre IC. S. H. B. 
... Power'1" Rev. O. t:I. Mills to lead ill the di~cu8810n. 

young people, some of whom are not y.et Jan. 5,1904. 2. Fridoyevenlng at -7:30 o'clock: "Tbe Cburches 
gathered into the and hence the field fur- __ ~ ._ .. __ I.!!~I"~1~~J;41Jl.t~t:t!)f·.~lno __ Dl._I!t_.~_L!_i.~~~_1 __ !--t!~_ and }>.Q}'!!lr," 

-nlsbes'a~hopefui OPfmrt an earnest, BOULDEn, OoIO'.-Thinking it might be of By Rev. W. C. " 
consecrated pastor. interest to the mem bers of our denominational :I. SllbbathMllrning at 10:30 o'clock: Tbe Ministry 

Q (0.) How Secured; (b) Tbeir Cbaructeril!tics. By Rev. • 
It waR 'the privilege of the writer to att.p.nd household to hear again kom the little sister L,.A. Pltitte. 

the Semi-Annual Meeting of the Central Wil!- church far out across the- pla~ns, in this city 4. Sabba.tb afternoon at 8 o'clock: .. A Knowledge 
consin C~rche.s, which convt'ned with the 'ne8tled cosily at. the foot of the mighty of tbe Word of G"d ifl..tbe Membersbip 01 the Churches." 
church at'Marquette DdC. 6-8. Because of Rockies. I bid bu~iness cares, aside 'loog- B,v Rev. W. D. Wilcox. 

5. Evening after the Sabbath at 7:80 o'clock: "A 
the distance ftom the other churcheli!. the euougtrto tell you that. und"er the providen- MisRillnary ~pirit1lJld Work." By Rev. M G. Stillman. 
unfavorable weather, and the fact that tial care of our c!ommo[l Father, we live, 6. Sunday nIorlling at 10:30 o'clock: ".J)jstinctive 
the journey mUl!t be made by private CO[l- move and thrive. Sitting by an open win- Doctrines." irs Rtlv. S. H. BIt.hcock. . 
veyance. no d~legates from either of the dow on this, the 8th of Jti.nuary, with office 7. Youog People's Hour at 2:30 Sunday afternoon. 
three other churchel! were present. The mem- doors open and street-sprinklers going past GEO. J. CRANDALL, Sec. 

bershipof t,he M!lrql1ette cjlul'ch is small, but in full operation, I have been thinkinl!; of you IEir~EVENTH-DAY Baptillts' In Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
the. attendtlnce at each ofthe"l!even services in the El:Lst cl',o\Vdiog' to your rout:1ing fire8, Sabbath ufternoon servlCt's .at 2.30 o'cluck, in the hall 
was good, et:1pecially on the evemugt:1 !l'fter the thermometer 50° below Zolro-a8 we hear-' on 'the ~ec"'nd floor of the'Lynch 'huilding, No.120 Soutb 
Sabbath, and on First-day the interest was vainly endeavoring to k ep warm. We nat- ~alinastrllet. All are cordially invited. 
of a high orner. Bro. Jesl!e Hutchins, . of ul'ally ask why so great a differeo;ce in. tem- .... SABBATH-KEEPERS ill Utica, N. Y., meet tht- third 
Milton Colle~e, was present aud added much perature? The day on which tile papers re- Sabbath in eacl,J month at 2 P M.,at tbe home of Dr. 
to' the success of ~he meetings. He preached ported 50° below ii::r Urjca and Troy, N. Y., 8. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Otber Sabbatbll, the Bible-
t . dd t h S' b" th h I I't wa" 40° abc)v.... here-900 dl'ffereuce l'n class alternates with the various Sabbath"keepers in the Wlce, gave an a ress ate It uU -I!C 00 ,," city. All are cordially invited. 
hour Sabbath afternoon, aud for the most temperature! . Wh.en it is wttrm and sunny .. _______ --= ______ -'~--"--
part had charge of the praitle services.. The here, we read of blizz':l.rds and terrible cold MrSEVENTH"DAY BAPTIST SERVICE8 are beld, regular 
next mooting is to occur at Cliloma some no further east than Iowa and Witlconsin. Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., every 8abbath, at 3 P. M., at the 

residence of Mr. Irving Saundere, /i16 Monroe Avenue. 
time in June, and Bro. L. A. PI!lttli! will be ·Up to' thil! time we have had no severe weath- All Sabbath-keepers, and otbers; vi/!iting iii tbe city, 
in vited to assist, with Pres. Dttland as alter- er. We, therefore, drtlW the co I;IC I usion that are cordially invited to tbese servicee. 
nate. 'I'bil! Held is now without ministerial aid, thesegiganticRockit~s are useful in more ways 

MrTmD 8eventli-day ·Baptist .. Church of HornellBville' 
and is allxioul!ly casting about to secure some ·than one. They a,re not only 11 thing of N. Y., boldll 'rcg11lar serviCS!' in thfir new chureb, cor. 
one as a mil!sionary' pastor.. It iii! hoped beauty and gr!lndeur-they not only supply West Geneseil Street and PI'e8ton Avenue. Preaching at 
that a suitable man 'way be found for the gold, silver, copper, coal and oil-but they 2.30 P; M. Sabbath-4!Cbool at 3.80. Prayer-l!1etting 
place at an' early d8:V~ - exert a ~wondel'fol inflnence upon the climate. tbe preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all 

The Albion 'Sabbath-school held it~ annual We cooclude; further, that aunny Co.lorado is and espeeially to Sabba,thckeepeJ'R I'flmiuninlt' in 'tbe city 
entertainment aud di~tribution of gifts on' a good place in which to stay. Come out, over the Sabbatb, to come in and worship with u •.. 
Christmus Eve, ;'tiich, for pleasure'and proflt, brethren,and get warm. You will ,flnd a .,..TIIB 8eventh-day Baptist Chufth of Chic8go holdf 
d · - f II b I th d f f . warm church, warm hearts and w. arm friends regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne . BuildiDg, . 

III not a e ow e recor 0 or mer years.. on Randolpb street ~W'een State Iltreet a~d Wabuh 
It was ~reatIY'eujoyed hy both young ,and to receive 'you. avenue,at2o'clockP.M. Stranpl'llaremost.cordiall;y 
old. . Several social' ~athering8 of fttmilies Churchwa~d and ~enominationally, we welcomed.' W. D. WILCOX. Pastor, , 

. and friends. which have become an estab- ar~ trying to sustain our col orB. The Week 516 W. Monroe St. 
ished custom. occorred on Cbril!tmas and of Prayer has just closed .. We have had Bome Mr TBE' St!venth-day Baptist eb't.rcli 01 New. York 
New Yea~.~s·. These are among ,th.e incidents enthusiastic nnion meetings •. The S~venth- City holdll ,services at the .Memorial Bapti.t churcb, 
which serve to Htreogthen the tiel!: of. kiudred day Baptist pastor was asked to lead one . W~l!hiDgton Square Routb and Tbolll):isoll Striet. The 

. aDd friend8hip!!!, a:n~. to. bind more flrmly, The m~tings were held from church Sabbath-school meeti!J at 10 4.5A. M.· Preticbiag service 
·a:t 11.80 A: M. A eordial welcome iii extended to all bea:r~ .~oby. ~9J1"U'.9 ~hurch" .. wei.l a tteoldedd, and f' itseelDed vi~itori. . . .~ :' '. . 

,,," ,mA·r'alinElr an' nnaBua . egf:~'o . JIJ,rlQo,nJ";1 , .. , Eu·FORBYTOS Loo"FBORO. Pel/t.nr; . 
. Sa;bb~th 8erv:ice.Uif~J.quit~ ., 821 W.·HtIa·8tiWt. 
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PUBLIIIDD BY 
. G. V.LTBUTSillf, Raarlem, Holland, 

. DII BOOOOCBAPPIlB (Tbe M_nger) I. an able 
Jxponl'nt of the Bible Sabba'Lh (theSliventb-day) 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and 10 aD excellent 
pl."" .. to' place In ~e bo.ndB 01 Hollandlll'8ln thIs 
count.ry, to call tbelr attent.lon to tbeeelmportant 
acta. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 

Alfred UnivprRit.v WRS founded in 181\6, 
ODd from tbe belCiuniDg it~ c()n~tnnt and 
earnest "illl haR I ... "n to plllce within tbe 
rt'ach of t Iw ite8~r\'illg, f'd lIell tiOlnnl ad· 
vRntngeR of the biw:lipet tYIJe, nnd in 
pvpr~' part uf ttl!' CIIUII t1·.v tbere IIIlIy he 
foulld mUIIY wbolll it h'lI! tlllltt'ri"lIy liS' 
"i .. led to go ()U~ int.o the world tn bro·ld· 
-er.lh·ps_IlLn"eful._Rnd bonml'd cil iz m.hip. 
'I.'bn t it lIIay be 01 st.ilrgr~il t .. r sel'vil'" Iii 
opening 1\ WHy. to tno!!e BP"killg'/l culll'ge 
eituclltioll, it is ,)rovided thlll. for every 
line tblll1l>nnddollllrs"ubscrlbed and pllid 
int.o tbe "I'ntenllitil Fund.frolD UII.V t."WII 
iu AIlt>g>lny or ~t .. uh"n countip .. , N, Y ,or 
an,\' county in any etatH or terr-itl}ry. free 
tuition be grllnted to one .. tlulellt ellcb 
'elH Inr the FrE'RhIllRII yenr oi tbe Cnl· 
I .. g.e cnul'l'le. Y.our ntt!'ntion is directed 
to the fact that nny llIonpy which you 
Ulay .SUhSI·I·ib .. , will ill cOI.junction witb 
thllt Hub_cribed bv ot berM in your town 
or county .I,!'come R pllrt of II fund wbich 
wil! f?rever he av~ilnbll' in tbe ~!l~ of 
RI'I8111tlOg !>ome 0111' III ~·"UI: own VICIDlty. 
EVl."ry frielld of H i/tber Edu(~lltion ond of 
Alfrpd UuiVl'n;ily i!> IIrgpd to 1'1."1111 a con· 
tribution to t.he Tr1."R8Un'r, whetht'r It be 
large or sruHIl. 
PrapollOd CentennIal Fund ................. ,1011.000 1>0 
~mount needed. June 1.1908 .................... 116.564 OU 

Jay Humphrey Steven •. lfornells\'llIe, :'.1'. 

A 'Uount nee.led to eOl!'ple~ .. ,und ........... 9n.241 50 

Winter Ter-m 
Milton College. • 

Tble Term opens TUESDA .... 
JAN. 5. 1904. aod cootlnnl'e 
tWP.'l,\,"t' <iVJ08k8. etos\Dtf T1lesd.,., 
Mlueh 29, 1904, 

Instruction ill given to both young 
.men and .voung women in thrte prineipal 
cou .... 8.Il follows: Tht' Ancient C\8118-
ical. the' Modern Cllllll!ical, and the 
Scientific. 

Tile Acaderuy of Milton ColI~1." is the 
prepiratory MCbool to t.he Collt>JCe. 'and 
b&8 I.bree similar counoes lelldingtotbose 
in the College. with an Entdieb cour..e 
in addition. fitting students for ordinary 
busin_life. 

In the Mehool of Music the follhwing 
eoQ~ are taught:' Pianoforte, Violin, 
Viola. Violoncello. Elementary and ~oru8 
~illlPng, Voice CulturE', and Mullical 
Tbeory. 

Thol"Ou.,;h wor" ill done in Biblp Rtndy 
in EnJP;Ii8h, in ElocutloD, and in PhYBical 
Culture. . 

Club boarding. ,1.4:0per week; board· 
ing ill priyate famili., t8 per .weelt. in· 
ciudm.t room rent and UBI' of furniture. 

For further inrOI1ll&~oD. &dd~ thB 

\ IlIV. W. Co D"LAJIn~ O. D.~ PlMNiqt. 
_....,.£. .. -.D'O&O.£. ....... II IU. 

U ..... a.ia., .... 

Salem" 
College ... 

·Sltuated· Ip tile tlublDlr towu of IlALBJ(, 14 
mUe. _t.ol C1arkablll'lr. on til'; B. ' .. O. B:r. 
ThI .. IIChool tai<EIII FRONT RANK amODIr Welt 
Vlrglnl. achooll. and It. gr .... uatall .taIld amoDI 
tbe loremolt teach8l'll of thB state. 8UPERIOR· 
MORAL INFLUENCE8 prevail. Til ..... · Coli. 
OOl1l'8E111. bMldea' the Retrular8tate·Nor.malCou ..... 
Special Teacbe ... · Review' CI..... e&eb Iprlnl 
term. aald.. Irom tbe regl1lar cl_ work In tbe 
Colleae Cou ....... No bettsr advaataaM In til .. 
...... poet found In tbe state. 111_ not 10 

but .tudente can 

In Two thollll8nd volnmeal .. 
all free to otu.dent;!r; and plenty of &pparatns with 
no extra ell ........ fijr'the Doe tbereol. STATE 
OERTIFIOATE8 to · .. raduatall on ... me con· 
d.tlone u thooe requIred of Itudenta trom tbe 
8tate Normal SchoolB. EIGHT ()OUNTIES and 
THREE ~TATES "AnI rep ...... nted amouir tho 
Btud.nt body. 

~.--~--' " 
FALL TERM flPIilNS REM. I, 1903. 

WINTER TERM OPENS D.JC. II 1908. 

Bend for Illustrated, natalogue to 
Theo. L Gardiner, President, 

"" 1.1Il"'. ~"T v'lI.n,,.,, A. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of BmplO)'Dl .... t a .. d co ........ ponden"e. 

P ...... d.nt-O. B. HULL, 271 6t1th St .• C ICRgO.I1I. 
Vloo-P ..... ,o"u.-W. H. GRlnRNU .. N, Mlltoll Junc

tIon, WI •. 
Sl'Cret"rle8-W M. DAVIS,511 West 63d Street. 

<1111.011'0, Ill.; MURR"Y MAX80N. 517 West Mou· 
• oe St., ChlcRgo, 1lI. 

A81!10CJA'1'IONAL IICORJilTA.Rtlll!. 

Wo.rdnf"r Davhll. Sn,llull. W. Va 001'11 •• F. nltudolph, lSI; Nortb Utb St .• Newark, 
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Prof. m.·1'. S"untler •• Alfred. N. Y. 
W. K. DavIs, Mllt"u. WI ... 
10'. n. Saunder8. HalUlllond, Lit. 
under control uf ~uarftl Conference. Denomlna~ 

tlonal tn fir-ope a.nd purvOMe. -
_ 1:n .. l0." Starn p ror_ R .. ply •. _. _ ___ _ -- . 

Communications .hould be addressed til W. M. 
Davis, St",retary. 511. W OSd St. Ohlcltgo, Ill. 

Ub:l.l'lNU IiA.N 11 
1.1'1 1!lIlLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, con~a1nlng " .. refu.lly p...,paredbelD. 
-.10 the internatloDal LeiJl!loDa. CUDdul't.ed by Tbe 
yabb .. tb :scbuul Board. Prl«' 211 ... nto a.-opy.,.r 
8",.r ~P!V"H , ... ",,,,, II IjUR.rt ... " 

B-usiness' Directory. 
PI~infleld, N. J, 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
. Ex.auTIVB Bo4IUI. 

J. F. HUBRA.Rn, Prell .. I F. J.HUBDARD. TreaI. A. L. TITSWORTB. Sec.. RlIlv. A. H. LIIlWll!, Oor 
Plalnlleld. N. J. Bec., Plalulleld. N. J. 

Regular meeting 01 the Board, at Plalnlleld, iii J. 
the aecond FII'llt-day of each month. at 2.15 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
. FUND. 

J. F. HUBDA.Iln, P ..... ld.nt. P\a1nlleld. N. J. 
J. M. TITHWORTB, Vlce-Pree\dent. Plalulleld. N. J. 
.I08I1lPB A. HUDD.BD. Treaa., Plalnfteld. N .. J. 
D. E. TITSWOBTB, Secreta .. y. Plalnlleld. N . .I. 

GUts fo .. all Denominational Inte ...... ta soUclted. 
Prompt paYment Ilf all obligations reqUElllted. 

W. lI. STILLMAN. 
CoUlOlSIIlLOIt AT LA.W, 

ROPl'f'IImp nourt: ".omm"'oner. etc . ., 

New York 'City. 
c.. .-I.BB.-I.·fH SOHOOL BOARD. 
~ ... 

Geora:e B. Shllw. P ..... ldent. 51l Centr .. 1 Av.nue. Ph.lolleht. N. J. .., . . 
Frank L~,GreeIIP, TreR8Uft'ft 490 Vanderbilt Ave., 

Broitkl~u. N. Y. Corll80 F. Handnlpb. Roc. Sec., 185 North Ninth 
St., Newark. N. J. . 

Jobn H. Cottrell. Cor. Sec .. 1097 Park Placo, 
Bronkl.,·n, N. Y. 

-Vlce-P ..... ld. ntM: E. E. Wbltfo .. oI, 471 Toml)"'n. 
A \"t' .. R~"nklyn, N. Y.; Rev. I. L. COtt .... n. Leon· 
ard"vllle. N. Y.; Rov. A. E. Main. Alfred. N. Y. ; 
M. 11. Vau Hnrn" Salem. W. VR.: Rev, H. D. 
Clark, no-g\' Center. Minn.; Rev. G. H. F. Ran· 
dolpb. Fouke, Ark. 

HBBBERT .G. WHIPPLB. 
. CounJ:LOa "'T L.a.w. 

. 8t. Paul BalId\Da. .. Broad...,.. 

a O. (lHIPIIAN. . 

• ........M1i. ,. 

st. Paul BalIdlq, .. Broad...,. . 

HARRY W. PRE"'TI()E. D. D. ,8.. _ 

_. =-_._. The Northport." 7II_WElllt IOId ~treet.. 
'AL"RllJfff!AR' YT." PRBIM'Jf!B.K. D .• . 1M W .. t 4ttll ........ t. Uoor.oo:.M,-10.A. II .. 

- - , 1~1;." P. II. 

O S. B~~,BB8. S~a1 ApD~. 
• MU'I'114L B&II&FIT LIF.·IJo • .- Co ....... ,.~ . 

of N .. warlt. N. J .. 
laT BroAdway. Tel. ~1I117 Cort. 

Utica, N, Y. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A" i. .... D CNlVKB8tt.... . . 
S .... md S .. m ... t .... , 8!1tb y ...... Belrlnl 

iF .. b. 3, 'Y04. 
(Par eataJoIIUto and lu'oran&tlull. addJ't'Jl\lll 

Boothe Clol •• U D ...... ,. Pb. D .. D. D., Pr ••. 
ALI'RBD "'ClAD ..... . 

BAPTI8T XDUCA CIBTY. ' 
Ii:' M. TOMLllflOlf. Predd .. nt. Alfred, H. Y. 
W. L. BUBnlllK. Corl'Mpo .. d1nlr Sec .... t.ry, 

IndepeDdence. N. Y. 
V. A. BAO'1R, Reeordlnlr 8eeretary. Alfred, 

N. Y.· • . 
A. B. J[lIllOlYOlf. TreaaDftJ' .utred,II. Y. 

lleIaiar quarterly mEllltlDp ,II hb .... &I7. 1IQ •. 
AlllflIlt. and No-nmber. at th. call Ilf tbe P ..... · 
'''fllnt ~- -

Wetterly, R, I. 
rr.HB 8EVENTH·DAY BAPTI8T 1I11lIUO'!\ 
1.( ARY 800IBTY. '" 

WK. L. OLA.-', P .. SWSMT. WlIleTIIIILT, F. 
A.. II. BA.IIOOOI::. Becordlnlr Secretary. Rock·' 

vUle. R.I; - . 
O. U. WmTr!\IID. CO ...... pondlna 8ecretar:r, 

WtllterlY. R. I. • 
GlIloaOIi n. UTTIlIi. TreMurer. W .. terly. B. I. 

T .p retrUlar meetl. p 01 the Board 01 manacerl 
are held the third W.i!Dead~s In Janu.ry, April, 
· uty, and October. 

BOAID 0foPULPIT SUPPLY AND MINI8· 
TERIAL EMPI,OYMENT. 

(~jb ~:J'~~I~~~~!:;,~~c~::::~~~oi:j~W~ .... terIY, R. I. o Secretar:r. Welt· 
RecordIng Secretary. Asbo.way, R.1. 

_ ~;.,:!~~:'~~N~t: SEt'BBT .. RI£8: Stapben Babcock, 
Ii: W.83d 8treet.. N ..... York Ot.:v Dr. ('",ntr .. 1 Woot E, me.ton, NY.; W. 

hltlrn~.~. WeBtern Alfred. NY; U. S G~llftn, 
~""tb .. W ... te, .. n .. f'(nrtonvlll~. Kan •. ; F J. Eb .... t. 
S~::~t:w.~~~~ .. ",;. Salem. '" va..; W. R. Potter, S H amruOl,d La. 

01 thIS Hoard 18 to belp putorle •• 
1U~:i~y~d IIndlng Dnd obtainIng pOlitO ..... and 
18 mlnilltere among U8 -to lind' employ" 
Tbe Board will not obtrude Info .. matlon, belp 

or o.dvlcp upon any churcb 0 .. p.l'llon •. but give It 
wben 8.f!ked. Thl' IIl'11t three p"I'IIOn8 named In 
the Board will be lte workIng loree. being located 
near eacb other. 

The Auoclatlonal Secret&r1 .... will keep the 
wo .. klng 10l'Cl' of the Boa .. d Informed In regard to 
tbe plI.8to .. lese ChI/rehAB and unemployed minI.· 
terB In tbel.. re.pecUvp As.oclo.tlons. and glv. 
wbo.teve .. aid and coun .. 1 they can. 

All "or ...... pondenCl' wltb tb.. Board, either 
t"ron~b Ita (1orrespondlng i1l'cr .. tary or A .... oola· 
tlonal Se<>ret ... rt ..... ..til "" ot,r1 .. tly Mnftd.nt.llI,l 

Nortonville, Kans. -----THE SEVESTH·IIAY RAP1'YST GENERAL 
· CONFI':REN' E. 
Next Session to be held at NortnnvllIe. Kans., August 24-:19, 1904. 

Dr. Oeor,,;e w. Po.t, PresIdent, 1981 Wa.blnglon 
1l0ulevltr(l. ChioRgo, Ill. 

Prof. E. 1'. SlIulI(ler., .-1.11 .... 01. N. V .. Roo. Sec. 
R .. v. I,. A. Pln,ttR. D. D .. Mllt'·n. WI ... (101'.1"00. 
Prof . .w. (1. Whitford Allred. N. Y., 1'rel1.urer: 

':(.'bE'S6 offi.C'ers, to,e:t"tbPf with 'Rev. A. H. l.lewls, 
D. I' .. Cor. Sec .. Trnct SnclE't"v; Re'·. O. H. Whit 
ford, D. D •• Cor. St.->C., MtsR10f nr;v Roclety. and 
Rev W. L. Bqrdlck Cor. RO'C .. Education Society, 
... ... tttute tbe EXl'CutlvI' CommIttee of the Con· 
ference. . t 

Milton Wi,. 

WOMAN'S EXECU!l'IVE BOABD OF THE 
· GENERAL OONFERENOB. 

Prealdent. M ... S . .I. CLA.Il&lt, MUton. ;WIll . 
Vlce-Pree } _I . .1. B. MO.TOR. Milton, Wla., . .• Mlts. W. C. D"LA.Nn.lI:lltoll. WI •. 
Oor. Sec.. M .... NETTIE WIIST. MUt;u;'.·Junc· 

tlon. Wla. 
Rec. Sec.. 11118 . .1;' H. BAncocK, Milton. WII. 
T ...... urer; JI ... L. A. PLU,T8. IlUtcin. WI •. 
Edlto, of '" o ... an·. 1"&11". M.~ .aSRBY Ad. 

lIUSOlf. 1181 W. 7tb St .. Plalnlleld. N. ". Seereta .. y, E&IItern ABIIOciatlon, Mlts. Aluu 
. RA.MDOLPH. PlalDlleld. N . .1. 

.. Soutll·E&IItern ABBoclation. MB •. 
" .. 
" .. 

G. H. TRA.YlfIlR, Salem, W. Va. 
'Central AllJllluCI&'tlon. IlR@~ T. J. 

VA.N HOHN, Brooklleld, iii. Y. 
WMterD A_octatloD, .MJ~8 AONli:l' 

L. Roo .... Belmont. N. Y. Sootb·Weet .. rl, A. ...... dlltlnn. M ••. 
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TRUST: 

Tbough I stand OD the desola:te Rands 
WueD storms bide tbe·face uf tbe ocean 

And salt-ladt"D 1'Ieet blinds me ; 
Tbuugb brightettt bopes are wrecked 

Like 8hip!! thruMt Itllbore, ta~tl!red and broken, 
Yet I will trust Him. • 

, 
Tbougb all cberil!hed plans fall in ruin 

And, buruing endeavor turn!! to asbes of fail· 
ure ; .,. Q;. ~ • 

Tbough sorrow clouds covl."r tbe skies 
Until noontide i8 8motbered by midnigbt 

And stark D1'8()lariull bowls"out of tbe blacknl!tl8. 
. Yet I will trnllt him . 

. JAN. 12,1904., 

and character with character, make that im. few words: A thought, an impulse, an act. a 
possible~ A sentinel sleeps, and an army is habit, a destiny. Habits which accord 'with 

. defeated; one man determines the living or right and righteousness lift their possesElor 
.dying of thousands. The defeat,of the army Hteadily in purity and power to bless, and 
means the' subjugation of a nation .. Thus strength to rise higher still. Obedience be
the history of the world is changed because comes a habit, the value 'of . which is beyond 
one man sleeps for thirty miDutes when he computation. The converse is equally true. 
ought not to. YestE\rday, as WI'! were talk· Habits not in accord with nobility and pur' 
ing of the many changes now/l:oing on ity, physical, intellectual .and spiritual, 
as to pastors among Seventh-day Baptists •. gather force and fierceness like a raging fire. 
and concerning the denominational needs of As the cruel, pitiless feet of death trampled 
the hour, oll.e said: "What ails our pastors on. women and children in the terrible fur. 
.'. and our churches." His question nace of the Iroquois Theatre the other day, 

•••. was pertinent. No one church was in mind. with shouting and glee, ,,!O do bad habits, 
No FACT is better established in and no individqal was under consideration. gathering into destiny points. reveling over 

Destiny experience than thitl, that individ- But an answer to the question would ilIus- ruined manhood and sin·stained souls. It is 
Folnt.. uals, - churches, denominations trate the fact that few results likfl those of the old story of the Dying Cl:I.mel in the Des-

---·--··--------and, nations are likely to ·pass which the group Qf,men . .was-speakinjil;', come· ert. B~fore his glazing .eyesare closed,.a. 
into transitions, and often through. t.hem • without involving more than one person. keen.sighted bird of omen ill knows thut the 
into permanent chanjl;es, without being Several, if not man.v, lines of infiuences, are burden-broken beast's heart is a' detltiny, 
clearly conscious of what is going on, until focused on ever.V destiny point. For. exam- point for.feasting; hence this picture, which 
ins too late to modify or avoid the general :'ple, a past.or mHoY ne/l:lf'ct some one feature it! at! true in the lives of men as in the death 
result. If the transition is towards better of his work, without consciousness of wrong of the camel on th~ sandt! of the desert: 
things and higber attainments, this obliv· or purpose to nf'glect •. It may be simple, " First 8. speck, then a IObadow, 
iousness t,o the progre.ss.of changes does not and apparen tly subordinate, bu t it is likel.v, 1'1lt:u the .. ir iii tilled with vulturE's" 
work evil. Bat tran'Bitions tend to evil re- sooner or later, to toucll many lives. These hastening with sharpened bel:l.ks to fatten on 
suIts so much easier than to good, that the slight impressions on many may finally con the dead. _Take cure as to det!tiuy points. 
usual danll;er is in fllvor of evil. Struggle verge and create a destiny point of great Neglect no duty. WHotch againt!t eVIl hab· 
and unus'!al effort are necessary to attain moment. Conversely, a little careless com- itt!. Loosed pat!sions. unbridled tongues, 
better and higher things, and this demand is plaint may be uttered by some unpa,RY spirit, bad companiont!, evil thoughts aud reckless 
certain to keep attention fixed on tenden-' about the pastor's manner, his theol{lgy, -his uctlOntl ure all del!tiny points toward !:;odom 
cies, and the signs of the times, so that men work; or his f'81ary. It is easy, very easy und ruin. 

· are likely to be keenly alive to what is going ·to find fault. 'l'here are spots on tbe sun; ~ 
on. One cannot climb a mountain' without and some eyes are always 8earching fur t,heEVEN the casua.l.., observer m,ust 
attention, effort, care and courage, so grflatspots and comolaining because the sun dOPfo1 Io G .. n .. raI note that mHony thoughtful men 
and canstant. that he must inark every step not give them more light that they may find. Llb .. rt,y of wJde and careful obt!ervution 
of the trausition from lower to higher placet!. or imagine, more Rpots, about which to find Thr .. aten .. d?fear that tbe liberties of the peo· 
Ou the other hand,downward slopes are so more fault. If the first complaint, whicll pIe of the United:. !:;tates are 
easily traversed that one may reach a point ought never to have been made, milch lesH tleriously imperilled through tbeorganization 
from which re-ascent cannot be attained noticed by others, is taken up, repeated, en' uf ll:l.burertl ugaint!t employert!, Hond employers 

· without being clearly cont!cious of decline or lalged upon, and set forth. to otbers, rather against.luborertl, arid the vurious pbatl8s of 
of fatal retlults. He who is most alivfl tothe than to the pastor, a. destiny point is soon tile' contltant and bitter coufilct between 
difficulties which oppot!e him is best fitted to created, and the future'of both church anrl Il:I.bor and cupitHo}. Pretlident Eliot 'of Hal'. 
meet &lid overcome them. ~oints and expe- pat!tor ~re turned into new channels, leaving vHord lutely soid--addret!s- before Brooklyn 
riences which make for desti.nyare more free old scars like the waterless beds of streams Uuivert!ity Club-" that. in Boston to~day 

Y quent than we are apt to realize. There are once full; and not infrequently the 'orjginal tb.ere it!let!1:! lIberty than tht"re was in 17 i 5. 
da.ys which determine eternities. There are' fd.ult·fiuder will be loudest in cOlI!Plaining of Our ancestors fought KlUg George becautl8he 
hours that make or. unmake years. and one the lot!t streams, for which he created the would not give th~m enough liberty in that 
minute of an hour often determines the re· first destructive destiny point. year. They endured a long war, and then 
suits which crowd ml),ny 8ubsequent hours. "" et!tablished a government witha cont!titution 
~heee 'general principles .have wide applica· ON tbe day b~fore yt"sterday we to tlecure the blessiugl:!of liberty to themselves 
tion. '. Habit8 as 'heard a ~~rchiDg . sermon' on . and their posterity. There isleS81i1:~erty for 

'" D .. otlnyFoln ..... Laying Aside Weights." It bad their posterity now in BOl:!ton than when they 
IT were well-seen from .one stand· , point, pith and power, but most. revolted against a petty tax on tea, which 

.• 0 .... Than point-;-if 'ndifference, and neglect, of all it-illllstrated'the truth that habits of ihterferj!d with nobody's comfort or ability 
8eUXD:vol!8d.~ or in~n.d deY-iI. acts a~d wprds . tb,ou~ht and' action,. whetqer physical. (Jr to earn a _lIving where and' 88 he chose/' 

. 1 cpqI4.~. onflned to the careless 8plritual, ar~. aestiny points; The .effec~s of .The, great' coal .strike of ,a few, months' ago, 
... a.n~ tl,aeill.di8p~ o. on.y., But ~~egieat :~e~tiD;v;:produc,inli habit~ arA8eenmost.iuthe and.tb~ carpente~s' .strike. iIi N~w: york 1~8t 
jla~8 ~t;~q~ip~~ ~Jl>~ ~D !3~~~tiC!~, ~he;b~~hling }D~~~i~~al,i~~t, they,~hj~ i~acb~any ,o~ber_ y'ea~,,~av'e f~r;ced:me,Jl,to see Ilq~ t~l$W~f~M 
j .. '(Qf. fli,~!·,' !,j~2Jjr"'.'Ii~8..iJ.'~98· },!i~~ iip~~~~~, i;H V~l(!8c~~'~ 4~8ti.l;li~" \ .Life.;~al;JJ~ .. ~"~~~Iled! iu . tQl1cbes the~a~iou.·. ;~~.el,'es~~,.~p4 jt, t~Q~ ." 
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